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bombers, the China Clippers, for 
trins-Ptcifle flight, the f i r s t  
armored type plant, and the B28. 
Postwar production Included the 
famoos Falcon plants in service 
by Eastern Airlines. *

The Martin Co., leading manu
facturer o f guided missies, is ere* 
dlted with half o f ihe research

in tost fiewi ten*-* 1 
War II, the Martin Co. has spent 
•10 million dollars In research, ae»

day la Daytona B ead  with her 
daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Bertha Harper aad 
Mr. and Mrs. Bay Raulersoi spent 
Saturday in Leesburg.

Mr. V N *  '*  Rrent «e*"t 
5tmaay in Winter Park w'fh h*r 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr..and 
Mrs. Horace Wessoit and family.

M n. J. J. Mareantel of Long- 
wood spent the weekend here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mn. Paul 
Maxwell.

Mrs. Jaefc Stewart. Mrs. Ed Pul- 
ford, Mrs. T. W. Prerstt and Mrs. 
John Maxwell attended a quilting 
at M n. Jack Stewarts" Wednes
day.

Mr. John Daria of Maryland waa 
called here last week because of 
the death of hla father. Davis.

Mr. and Mra. Donald Nichols 
and family of Michigan hava mov
ed into tho Allen house.

Mrs. T. W . Preratt and daugh
ter Addle (pent Saturday In New 
Smyrna Beach with Mra. Prevatt’s 
slater, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Dur- 
rance and ffmily.

Mra. WUlle Anders left recently 
for Galnenille where she will visit 
relatives.

Sunday, their son Leonard and 
Mrv. MMhUws* Mr? W .
H. Weatherbct of Jacksonville.

Mr. and M n. C. W. P eerin g  
of Sanford warn visiting friends cording to Crosby.

For many years tho company’s 
activities wero centered in Balii- 
mere. Expansion becamt neces
sary several yean ago, and a se- ^  
cond plant was put In operation "  
at Denver.

The Orlando location was chosen 
less than a year ago, for itrsteg- 
le reasons, the climate and tho 
typo of personnel available.

The Martin officials stated that 
the present 2,000 employes con
tributed 127,000 to the United Ap
peal Fund, representing a score of 
92 per eent.

Operations at tha Orlando plant )  
will be devoted exclusively to 
manufacturing guided missiles.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Scholl and 
family of-Oviedo were recent din
ner guests of Mr.'and Mrs. J. T. 
McLain Jr. and fam ily ..

Miss T erns Jackson and Mias 
Nadine Bostick at  Orlando were 
weekend guests o f Miss Vatican 
and Addis Preratt.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. JoMe and 
family have as their guest Alton 
OUift o f Georgia.

Several from hero attended the 
Baptist Association in Oviedo Tua»- 
day.

M n. Charles Gatlin aad family 
and M n. Dan Dreggon and ion 
have returned home from a week 
at New Smyrna Bench.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 'Thomas 
and ion have as their guest for 
a white, Mr. Thomas* mother, Mra. 
William Tbomaa of Lakeland

The Home Demonstration Club 
held Its meeting Wednesday at the 
community hall. Mra. D. M. Ladd 
and M n. Donald Perry gave a 
demonstration on canning. Host
esses for tho meeting were Mrs. 
Donald Atwood, and M n. Vincent 
Butler. Twenty members were 
present.

Mrs. John Maxwell, Mra. Paul 
Maxwetl, M n. T. W. Preratt, and

STATE FARM 
INSURANCEmod" borne. Left

A Newton, R. F, 
on, J. Hama, w .

(Staff Photo)

attention on today’s  sew version of a "weii-uu 
to right are E. M. Whittaker, l~ E. Crittenden, 
May. C. O. Johnson. J. F. Greta Jr., L. L. 1 
F. Mate aad D. II. McGUtte.

Altman To Fill Board Vacancy Enterprise
News

CASSELBERRY- Paul Altman. 
M ta l operator and n a l aitate

be opened November 4 and for 
twenty days thereafter.

The meeting stood adjourned un
til October 17. At that flma the 
Board of Alderman aeted to ap
prove certain amendments to ‘.he 
Zoning ordinance. Changes in the 
ordinance were made to permit 
the Johnson Electronics Co. of Or
lando to move here.

The Johnson Electronics Co. Is 
now moving equipment Into the 
Casselberry Industries building. 
Full scale operations, are antici
pated In December. The company 
wlU provide Jobe for an announced 
100 employes.

Dies Yesterday
Daniel Thomas Fauver, eight- 

days-old, passed away at the local 
hospital at 4: tt a. m. Monday.

He was born Oci. 2j, 1957 hr 
Sanford. He la the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Din Harold Fauver.

Survivor* are: tha father and 
mother; one brother, D. Harold 
Fauver Jr., Sanford; grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. David H. Fau
ver, Sanford, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimea E. Halbert. Raphlne, Va.

Funeral services will be at 3 
p. m. at the graveside with Rev. 
A. G. Mclnnls of the First Pres
byterian Church officiating.

Brliion Funeral Homa la in 
charge.

broker, was unanimously appoint- 
•1 to flO a vacancy duo to death, 
rn tho Board of Aldermen Monday 
light. Altsnan was proposed for 
tho vaeaney by Mayor Don Wilson. 
3 Town cleft, Francis Alien, stat
ed that tho registration hooka will

By HELEN SNODGRAM
M n. Hai.-y Throop entertained 

with a farewell party honoring her 
mother, Mn. Sarah GUIespIo Wed
nesday afternoon at her home on 
DeBary Av*. Mrs. Gillespie, who
has been visiting her daughter, 
returned to her home in West Palm 
Beach. Several friends enjoyed the 
afternoon with them and the host-

Application Blanks 
For Boat License 
At Judge's Office

Application blanks fo r  tha
I'r ' Beentlng of boats to operate In 

’ salt water may be obtained from 
tho office of Seminole County 

y  Judge Ernest Hontholder, It was 
r  g announced yesterday. 
y f BaU water fishing requirements 

for boats, said Judge Housholder, 
;,V state that all boats over four feet 
\ in the beam are required to be 
V- licensed or if the length plus Ihe 
V beam equal 20 or more the boat 

■uat bo llrensed.
Licenses must be obtained by 

mall from Tallahassee.

ess served Ice cream and cake.
Several friends and neighbors 

gathered at the home of Mr. War
ren Hlse on corner of Pine St. 
and Clark St. Thursday evening 
and gave him a surprise birthday 
party. Wa wish Mr. ills* many 
mor* happy birthdays.

r  Scotsman M oor
six-passenger sedan

y W A Y N E  R O B E R
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soul, but he merely said, "TlieyH | Colonel's outstretched glam, re- 
welcome it, sir." prating after him, •‘Hsro'a to But-

"By tha way, Lieutenant, Mra. trrfleld."
Randall eomra from a family Uiat j Randall had brea drinking 
aeta great ttore by Christmas, steadily. He brought a boa of 
Big dinner and alL Of course we clgr r* and offered them to Chad, 
can't be very festive, but tho the.i almost fell before he reached 
would Uke a guest for dinner, tha side table, but ne recovered 
Will you Join u*T" his balance and laid the boa down.

"Why, thank you, elr. T*U Mra. He lighted a cigar, lingers fum- 
Randall I shall be very happy to bling with the match before he 
accept ner Invitation." had a Hams going.

He sounded pleased, but he was "I've got the besht wife un tha 
bothered. Thera waa pleasure In Missouri." Randall said thickly, 
the anticipation ot  eating at a "I've got tha besht wUs thlsh 
Ubla set by a woman, and having shlde of tha At—At—the ocean, 
a chance to come aa clone to "din- Ishn’t that aha, Endieott T" 
lug" as any man In Dakota could "She's very beautiful," *
that day. But It would bring him agreed.
Into close contact wl»h Mra. Ilan- Itamlall kirched back to whets 
dall. something he h*d carefully Chad sat and looked down at him, 
avoided, he waa well aware of swaying back and forth unear
ths Colonel's Insane Jealousy. And talnly. "Now m  tell you soma- 
Ranilall would certainly seize the thing, Endieott tf any other man 
holiday aa an ezeuae to get drunk, touche* her, M  kin him. Tow 

But Chad had no (hole*. It waa hear Uiat t m  kin him kk* a 
n command dinner. No ona re- dog."
f t y d  m dinner Invitation to bla - p u .e e  eome to me table,
superior officer's house, a fact of ,uar.* Isabella cave a
which Mra Randan waa perfectly fnrcsd -w ill ^  *  tue%
,Mr* r*  . . .  Lieutenant"

Chid aat down, l i t  g lin m l at 
Aa Chad loft his oaten for Rsn- Isabella's white, act toe*, and 

dall'i quarter* on ChrUtniaa after* lowered hli f u e ,  8 !'i muit Iu y i  
noon, he was far from happy. planned this dinnr. for weeks, 

When Randan answered the looked forward to tt, used every 
door, Wa face had that familiar : device she could think at to make 
flush which dearly Indicated he ' this day stand out among th*had Airi'Hflv hr trim In nArlutris of d .u . u..a ____to.

f »  In caressingly from the west, 
SMltlng th* high drifts of enow 
and sketching In large patches of 
bars, brown turf around Fort 
Butterfield.

Zack told Chad that tha bullans 
were etlU around. They were 
keeping their distance, but the 
pent was under observation. "I 
Ounno what they’ ll do," ha said, 
"but i don't Agger they'll tackle 
the fort. Chances sr* they’ll pick 
afl anybody they catch. That 
means I ain't tetchin' In no gam*. 
Mebbe they'll starve u* out Might 
even keep a boat from gttUn’ up 
here, soma spring."

Colonel Randall dtd not men
tion th* -enegel* Beauvais again, 
but Chad bad so doubt that the 
report which would go downriver 
•ext aprtag would show him as 
Incompetent ano Insolent, and 
would ask for hla recall. He didn't 
care, ba told himself. Ito would 
rather resign from the Army than 
go through another winter under

Ush peas, carrot and eabbagn sal
ad, cheese, rolls, butter, cherry 
pie and milk.

Wednesday] Ham, Mma beans, 
cheese, rolls, butter, pineapple 
upside down cake and milk.

Thursday: sausage, potatoes, 
green beans, cabbage salad.

To add la Chad’s anreat, Christ- 
mss waa at hand, and be could 
cut Keep Elisabeth out of ala 
mmd. Ito k*pt thinking of the 
holiday* they bad spent together 
last year. Th* war had *nd*d th* 
previous April, *o Christmas, 
180.1, had bean celebrated rvi th* 
first Yule holiday of "peace" m 
flvo year*.

Whet a temporary pear*. Chad 
thought bitterly. One Christmas 
with no war. And now . . .  Ha 
couldn't ivan alt down and writs 
to Elisabeth. Thera was not th* 
remotest possibility of sending • 
letter anywhere.

Randall put tha men to work 
repairing tha aawmlU, hoping to 
contlnna building within th* 
etockado when th* weather Im
proved enough to resume logging. 
One morning as th* repairs were 
being completed, Randall (topped 
to talk with Chad, who eras Super-

Regular meeting nf lb* P. T  A. 
will ba held at the school library 
on Tuesday Oct. IS. Don’ t forget.

A!s<» tho children of the Enter- 
p r i s e  s c h o o l  w i l l  a o o  
the DoLand Bull dog. Orangeburg, 
S. C. High school game Friday 
Nov. )  at tha DoLand Municipal 
stadium sponsored by the DoLand

had already begun to partake at 
tho traditional Christmas cheer.

"Come to. com* to, Kndlcotl. 
Merry Christmas."

"Merry Christmas, etr" Chad 
said with forced spontaneity,

Mr*. Randall turned from Hut 
flreplace where ah* had been 
turning a browned piece of buf
falo hump that dripped elbllanlly 
Into th* Are below. Hhe called 
cheerfully, "Merry Christina*, 
Chad."

II* responded without hearing 
hla own voice. It waa "Chad" to 
her; R was "Endieott" to th* Col
onel. This was tha first time abe

dreary days which bad gone be- 
fu-w and which would follow.

And now this: Randall sitting 
with hla hands gripping tha Uhl* 
on both sldra of his plats to brae* 
himself, hla mouth slack-lipped. 
Then, without another word, kto 
arms bream* rubber and ha 
toppled forward, hla face its tea 
plat*.

Isabella Mas slowly, ah* took
a long breath, trying to mask th* 
misery that her husband had 
brought to Ivor. "W ig yoa M p  
me put him to bed V  

Chad got up. "X cast waaaga 
him." ha said, and gripping Ran-
A a M  e ^ A a w  h U  t e a  JLm—  —— • M
- * * •  m i «s a e  »*—  >*• ••• g • -w» sew u e a q i g s t e

him out of the chair and Into th*
bedroosn.

Randall waa a heavy maa. R
waa all Chad could do to lift hla 
sodden weight to tha bed. Then 
Isabella* spread a toUtal* rob* 
over him and tamed quickly 
away. Bh* said, "1 hop* thin 
hasn’t made yaw toss your appe
tite, Chad. I would hate la bar* 
asy dinner go to wasta." .. . 

"tt won’t," ha said gently.
■o they sat down again, th* 

candle* flickering aa wind seeped 
to arodnd tha door and through 
rraeha In tha watt. R  w m  the 
strangest meal Chad had ever 
eaten, and ana ho would naver

"flood morning, Endieott." Ran
dan said with great heartiness 
"I* tha eawrmUl almost ready for 
■aa again?"

"Almost, air," Chad eni-1, pus- 
toed by Kandalt’a manner. Tbla 
wa* th* flrat tolort ha had mad* 
at being friendly tone* Chad had 
asked him about hla sear record. 
"The Indiana didn’t  do much dam-

Itandatl guv* no Indication that 
h* noticed the familiarity. He wa* 
rummaging In a small closet 
across th* room. Then, with a 
grunt of satisfaction, b* found 
th* objeot of hi* search.

Holding a dusty hottl* high, ho 
smiled almost leeringly at Chad. 
T h a  l a s t  o f Randall’* private 
win* cellar." ho mid. "Bern 
saving tt for Just such an occa
sion a* this! When It’s t l  gone. 
TH hava to fag back on fnjun 
whiskey, rotgirt. Just rotgut."

"Make mine a email on*, Ooi- 
oac|," chad aaM.

"W hy dent you make them 
both (mall ones, gentlemen ? "  Isa
bella suggested. "Dinner Is nearly 
iwady."

Chad accepted hla gtaas from 
Randall and clicked U against tha

another atorm him." H* steared 
bla throat and gbtncad obliquely 
at Chad. "1 thought wa’d give th* 
most a gates root over Christmas."

PH. FA 2-4M2
Road Chapter U  Monday.

r. ;•

Th* Rev. Don Walling Is attend
ing paitors’s school In Leesburg 
this week.

Several ladies of the All Saints 
Episcopal church attended the 
Deanery at Port Orange Thurs
day.

M n. and Mrs. E. W. Jnnes, 
Mrs. Joe Grsndl, daughter Cindy 
and Lindy Weldon visited in St. 
Augustine and Bonifay over the 
weekend.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry B<wd and 
children of Orlando visited Mrs. 
W. A. Goodwin Sunday afternoon.

Btevte Durkce returned to his 
homa in St. Augustine after hav- 
Ing spent several days with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Jones.

Miss Doris Faber, Mrs. Anna 
Glass and Miss Eurctta Faber of 
Dr Land visited Grandma Faber In 
Sharoes Friday.

school

Bond Barbecue 
Set Saturday

Froeeeda from tho Barbecue be
ing staged at tho Elks Club Satur
day night will go toward new 
Seminole High School Band uni
forms, said Bandmaster Ernest 
Cowley this morning.

Barbecue will be served at 6:30 
he said, and a delivery servlee 
will bo available. Those wishing 
barbecue to be delivered may call 
FA 2-3717 by Friday noon.

U. S., Russia 
Will Exchange 
Moonwatch Info

CAMBRIDGE. Mais. W — The 
United States and Russia have 
agreed to exchange all Moonwatch 
Information on the Soviet satel
lite, It has been announced.

Leon Campbell, supervisor of 
American Moonwatch operations, 
told newsmen hero be reached 
the agreement at Barcelona, 
Spain, with his Russian counter
part, hire. A. G. Massevltch.

Both were attending the ith an
nual congress of the International 
Aitronautlcal Federation.

Campbell said the exchange win 
be between the Smithsonian as
trophysics! observatory here and 
the Russian Academy of Science, 
but details have not yet been 
worked out.

Dr. J. Allen Hynek of tha 
Smithsonian said at the same time 
the United Stales la “ far ahead 
of Russia In tracking tha man
made moon and the third stage 
rocket" circling the globe with It.

Another American scientist said 
Sputnik may fall "mostly Intact" 
on American soil.

"W e don’t expect this earth 
satellite to disintegrate when It 
comes down," Dr. Fred L. Whip
ple said.

"I f It lands on the soil o f the 
United State* nr some other West
ern nation, we’ ll b* able to Iden
tify Us instruments," he said. 
"Since no one can control where 
It will land, Sputnik may fall on 
American soil."

His prediction contradicted a 
report from Soviet physicist Y. D. 
Boulanger who said the satellite 
would be consumed by heat be
fore* It reaches the earth.

"Its outside metal skin will un
doubtedly burn off, but the Inter
nal system and instruments ought 
to hit the ground mostly Intact.

Srn le*  to ear 
Motto.
MelKh Bidr. 
SANFORD 
Ph. FA 2-5112
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Menu for Enterprise 
lunchroom Oct. M-l.

Monday: roast beef, potatoes, 
green beans, sliced tomatoes, . ... 
cheese, rolls, butter, peaches and mue,, ***• ,n  object thrown from 
milk, * plane," Whipple said.

Tuesday: chicken, rice and eng-
Kiwanla club for help to the under 
privileged children. So lets not for
get that game and help the under- 
Pfiviledgcd children. Be sura to 
buy your tickets from the local 
school children ond attend a good 
ball game riday Nov. 1 at S p. m 

See you there at the game, and
cheese, rolls, butter, cookies and i the children will also thank you 
milk.

Friday: baked fish end dressing,
beets, english peas, sliced toms- _______ ______ ___________
toes, cheese, rolls, butter, peaches Land were ovcrnlte guests of Mr.

greatly.
Mr. and Mr*. Tommy Orr and 

children Mike and Jean o f De-

7-— — -> <  • • or
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Again, Studebaker-iPackard beats the field in value with

Amerioa’s lowest-priced 
fall-sized cars! 

Studebaker Scotsman for ’68
A complete sell-out In 1957... America’s lowest-priced 
full-sized car oflers even more to vsluo-conectoua car- 
buyers in ’Ml For here is new ’58 Scotsman styling, 
operating economy of up to 29 miles per gallon plua tha 
lowest depreciation factor in tho industry.
But low initial cost and economy in action provide only 
part of the answer to why today’s Scotsman is America’a 
greatest automobile buy. There’s complete comfort for six 
in its stylishly functional interior, new ease of braking and 
handling on city streets or highways. . .  p!u» tha extra 
Studebaker erafttmanihip that assures lowest upkeep while 
you drive—highest valuo when you soil.
Teat the ’58 Scotsman today—you’ll want to drive it 
home tonight I

/7T\ Studebaker-Packard
V 6 p  J  COPPORATION

fitu & . <^ tylcr4m a*tltyb  a r m y j iu i/

Scotsman 4-door 
six-passenger sedan

*1874*•f • s

Scotsman Station Wagon. .  .93 cubic feet of luggage cO A IC *  
■pace in a wagon that save* you bun dr ads of dotlara ^ u D D

to IItaler/Ds/rosfer b  Included, as are durctlonsl signals, 
spar* lire snd wheel, double wipers, mirror. Pay only 
local lsxes. if any, and transportation from South Lend.

J-*sm <fte|F * * • % ! /  '»  -• »

Sanford Motor Co. Inc.
1001 8. SANFORD A V &



President
■y DONALD 1. OONXALU 

U t lu l h m  Staff C t m if N M
WASHINGTON (UP) —Rrltlsh 

30tirae Minister Herald Macmillan 
Joins President Elsenhower today. 
In summit talks on Russia’ s thal- 
Wnra of Sputnik and Syria.

Macmillan '  flew liodt ~ Locd*a 
(arrtrlnc about t:49 a.ra. e.dt) to 
confer with the President on So
viet gains In space missile devel
opment and the Soviet Middle 
East offensive. The three days of

talk were scheduled to begin at • 
p. m. e i . t

Both Elsenhower and Macmillan 
gave advance signs of offering 
concrete proposals to strengthen 
the West's position

Macmillan b  expected to pre
sent new proposals fcr Anglo- 
American scientific cooperation, 
centering on nuclear weapons de
velopment. Eisenhower has Indi
cated he will seek better scien
tific teamwork betwen the two

nations.

A cheering note was supplied on
the eve o f the talks In the firing 
of a U.S. Jupiter 1,300-mile ballis
tic missile at Cape Canaveral, 
Fla. Tbe administration grabbed 
the offensive In the propacanda 
war with Russia over space rock
etry by Informing the world for 
the first time that one of Us in
termediate range ballistic missile 
tests was successful and had hit

the target 
Both American and British offi

cials hoped to Capitalise on the 
goodwill created by Queen Elisa
beth's visit to this country to ham- 

[ mer out Important new Anglo- 
• American accords on major world 
j Issues.
I British Foreign Minister Sehryn 
Lloyd, who has been here several 

J days, and U.S. Secretary o f State 
; John Foster DuPes were sched
uled to attend tonight's opening

r  T r u .J* — »VZ»<emi  : —

Sputnik, Syria Challenge
meeting and so informal dinner 
to follow.

MaemHlan'a visit was arranged 
soon after Russla’ e earth eatefilu 
was Unnched Oct. 4. It was an- 
Aoaiced while Britain’s Queen 
Elisabeth II was visiting North 
America,

WhUe the “big two”  talk* were 
expected to placo considerable 
emphasis on speeding Western 
military and scientific advances

ment, the occasion wD g b o  the 
two leaders and their advisers a 
chance to canvass the explosive 
Middle East situation.

Oppposi SuaaaU Talks 
Diplomats were cool to a report 

from London that Macmillan will 
urge a new top level meeting with 
the Russians. Tbe Eisenhower ad- 
ministration opposes three-power 
''summit'' talks a t 'a ^ lm e  when 
the Reds are likely to be tougher 

the light of the Soviet achieve- i negotiators than before their sato-

Uto
It seems likely President Elsen

hower b  ready to esaure Macmil
lan tho administration win seek 
amendments In the 1*48 Atomic 
Energy Act when Congress con
venes In. January. Such amend
ments would dear tho way for 
closer nuclear cooperation with 
Britain and other Free Nations.

President Elsenhower set the of
ficial U.S. line favoring closer

Western edentlfle eoopcratioa fc 
a toaat to Queen Elizabeth las! 
week. Ho auggested a pooling o f 
scientific talent and reserves t i  
the IS natlona allied In tho North 
Atlantic T r • a tjr Organization 
(NATO) plus other free nations.

The President, in a New VoHf 
speeeh last night, acid he win go 
before the American people du*» 
Ing the eext few week* to dlseoso 
"method s for gaining even great* 
er achievements”  In science

Weather
Partly cbody through Thanday. (The ^ a it f o r h  ije r a lh
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T h is  Y ea r's  P a ra d e  
Theme To Be Christmas 
Through Children's Eyes

The annual Jaycea-Merebants 
Association Christmas Parade was 
officially announced yesterday by 
Jaycee Christmas Parade Chair
man John R- Alexander.

Letters addressed to local mer
chants and civic organizations 
throughout Seminole County were 
mailed late yesterday inviting an- 

i  tries of floats In the county’ s big- 
' ** geit parade and celsbratlon of the 

year.
Alexander, In his letter, explain

ed that the theme of the narade 
this year wtU be "Christmas 
Through Children's Eyes.”

All churches, eivie clubs, frat- 
ernsl organisations, and business

establishments wars invited to 
"participate In making this year's 
parade our finest.”

The Christmas Parade Chairman 
pointed out that "In order to stress 
the theme and assist In an order
ly arrangement of floats we would 
appreciate your using tbe float 
scene ssong the following lines: 
religious and Christmas home 
scene, Manger scene, Wise Men 
and Shepherds, Choir, Ctrrob, 
Santa Clads, sleds, reindeer, snow 
scene, Christmas character or 
Christmas presents.”

Alexander told recipients of the 
letter that the Jayeces will be 
happy to assist In the choice of

•Tomorrow Proclaimed 
United Nations Day
A proclamation was Issued yester
day by Mayor David Gatchel set
ting aside tomorrow, Thursday, 
Oct. 34 as United Nations Day.

Mayor Gatehe!, In naming to
morrow United Nations Day, call- 

> k ed on the citizens of Sanford and 
$cmlnol* County "to  observe the 
day in a manner that will further 
acquaint themselves with tha 
working o f the United Nations and 
to meditate upon Its principles, ac
complishments, and ultimate ob

jective—a lasting peace.”
The Mayor called attention to 

the fact that the United States Is 
one of tha founders of the United 
Nations and pointed out that "its 

1 0  citizenry has great faith in the 
United Nations as an Instrument 
In the establishment of freedom 
and Justice for all people.

"The support given by the peo
ple to the United Nations Charter 
la expressive of tbetr belief In 
the cultural, economic, and poll-

suitable selections and that ma
terial for decorating may be ob
tained through the Jaycees It they 
are notified at an early date.

Permanent plaques will be a- 
warded for the best floats in var
ious categories, said Alexander,

Alexander, today, said that the 
1937 Christmas Parade Committee 
which he heads, has been divided 
Into 17 different sub-committees 
to lighten the load on Individuals.

"W e have had real- good re
sponse from members of the 
Seminole County Junior Chamber 
of Commerce,”  said Alexander, 
"and It we can Just get merchants 
and civic organizations to enter 
floats in the parade we can anti
cipate the best one we've ever 
had."

tleal principles It embodies,”  said 
Mayor Gatchel in the proclama
tlon.

It Is pointed out In the pro
clamation thal the membership 
of the United Nations is growing 
and that it has now reached a 
total nation membership of 81, 
which, said the Mart* ” . . .  I* 
evidence of the confidence in that 
organization and belief In its 
power to help establish morality, 
law and order.”

The General Assembly of the 
United Nations has resolved that 
Oct. 34, anniversary of the coming 
into force of the United Nations 
Charter, be dedicated annually to 
the making known of the purposes, 
principles, and accomplishments 
of the United Nations, re-d the 
proclamation.

Mayor Gatchel concluded “ . . 
faith in the United Nations at this 
particular time could be s tre
mendous educative force and mor
ale builder.”

Drug Stores Sell 
Tickets To Friday 
Night Game Here

Fred Ginas, athletic director at 
Seminole High School, announced 
today that tickets to Friday 

I night's football game will be a- 
gain on sale at the downtown drug 
stores.

Touchton'a, RoumlDat A Ander
son's and Faust's will sell tic
kets to the Semlnole-WInter Park 
game which will get underway at 
B p. m. at the stadium.

(■anas said that this Is being 
dune to keep fans from having 
to wait In line for tickets at the 
Rate.

The second annual Dad's Night 
will be observed Friday night 
honoring the fathers of the team.

The Dad's will walk across the 
field before the game with the 
team and each will wear the num
ber corresponding to tha one on 
his son's Jersey.

They will sit on the sidelines 
throughout the game with the 
boys.

Senator Urges Civilian 
Contro l O f M issile s

................................. .. _ . -  . - I

VAH-9 ARRIVES AT SANFORD Naval .A ir CnpUl*D'J. R. Commander
Heavy Attack Wing One greets VAH-9 crew on arrival here front deployment with "Op
eration Strikebnck." (Official U. S. Navy Photo)

NAS Host To Aviation Workshop
The U. S. Naval Air Station, 

Sanford, played host last Monday 
Oct. 21, to the Teachers Aviation 
Education Workshop group spon
sored by the University of Florida 
and the Orange County School Sys
tem. In keeping with the Depart
ment of Defense's policy, the 
Teachers Aviation Workshop- pro
gram Is Jointly sponsored by the

.  Air Arm of the U. 5. Navy, U. S.
* Air Force, and Civil Aeronautical 

organisation* which include air
lines and airplane manufacturers. 
The Aviation Education Workshop 
Is planned and implemented to con
tinue every two weeks throughout 
the 1967-1938 school year. This pro
gram Is Intended to provide our 
teachers el today the necessary 
education hi the ovsr progressive

Jet air age and of the concepts 
of new frontier in aviation.

NAS Sanford participated in this 
program by contributing the 
Fourth Session of the Workshop. 
After their arrival on board, the 
Orange County School Teachers 
were taken on a tour of the Sta
tion, viewed a Helicopter Rescue 
Demonstration, and shortly after, 
were officially welcomed aboard 
by Commander Lewis D. Tamny, 
Station Execulivs Officer, Com
mander L. L. Hamrick, acting as 
Chairman of the Session, intro
duced Commander T. C. Deans, 
Station Administrative Officer, to 
lecture on the "Patrol Wings of 
the Navy" which was followed by 

- a forty minute film on "Naval 
I Aviatini in Petes and War” . Lieu

tenant Commander E. II. Dohne, 
G C. A. Controller, was Introduc
ed to the group to lecture on the 
"History and Development of the 
Aircraft Carrier. lieutenant Com
mander D. W. Linker, Intelligence 
Officer on the Slsff of Heavy At
tack Wing One, spoke on the 
"History of the Heavy Attack Con
cept", after which they adjourned 
to the Bachelor Officers' Quarters 
for dinner. Following the dinner, a 
very interesting sixty-five minute 
film w as shown on "Secret Land” . 
A thirty minute discussion period 
brought the five hour program to 
a elose resulting In producing a 
well informed group of school 
teachers on the roll Naval Avia
tion plays In tha defense of our 
country.

De Bary Masons 
To Meet Nov. 17

The Masons of DeBary will meet 
Sunday, Nov. 17 at 9:30 p. m. 
at the DeBary Civic Building.

A guest speaker along with a 
musical program will be beard. 
Officers of Masonic bodies In 
Sanford, Del.and and Orlando will 
attend. Details of the program 
will be announced later.

Three Seek Post 
On School Board

BOVF.T FAVORITE FOR PRIZE 
STOCKHOLM (UP)— Dr. Dan- 

tele Bovct, an Italian pharmacolo
gist of Swim descent was reported 
today tho number one favorite for 
this year's Nobel Prise for medi
cine, to bo awarded here Thurs- 

1 day.

Three Seminole County cltiicns 
have qualified as candidates for 
School Trustees In the biennial 
School District Election set for 
Tuesday, Nov. 5.

K. F. Cooper and Roy Mann 
have qualified is candidates for re- 
election and James Birkenmrycr 
of Casselberry has qualified fur 
the flret time at a candidate for 
the thin) post on the Board of 
School Trustees.

Hie purpose of the election, 
called for Nov 3, Is to elect three 
trustees and to determine the

Special Tax School Milage Levies 
for the ensuing lw0 yearn.

The Seminole County School 
Boanl has requested that the 
same millage which hat been lev
ied since 1961 be continued, eight 

' mills for District and two mills 
for Building and Rut Reserve 

! Fund.
It Is pointed out by school of

ficials that this election should 
not he confused with the special 
election set for Nov. 19 at which 
time freeholders will vote on who- 

(Continued on Pago 9)

HOMESTEAD W— Sen. Georg* 
Smathers (D Fla) urged the Eisen
hower administration T u e s d a y  
night to pnt the lagging U. S. 
missile development program un
der the direction of civilian scien
tists "before It Is toe late.”  

Smathers charged that bleker- 
Ing and overlapping of research 
by the military have allowed the 
Soviet Union to take ■ substantial 
lead in missile development. 11a 
criticised the administration far 
trying to minimise the Soviet 
achievements.

Scientist* of the free world 
should pool their research and 
knowledge under one "civilian 
czar”  In an all out effort to catch 
up with the Soviets, he stld, es
pecially In the field of Intercon
tinental ballistic missiles.

Meanwhile, President Eisenhow
er returned lo the capital todar 
tea begin mapping plana for a 
"chin* up”  campaign to bolster 
tha nation's confidence in its 
economic, scientific and military 
strength.

The President announced hi* in
tention to personally lead sueh a 
cam palfi V an address at N 'w 
tork Tucjtay tilths. He'said ha
would begin shortly a series of 
speeches aimed at strengthening 
the faith of the nation In its abil
ity to meet the challengee It face*.

Elsenhower rrurnrd by plane 
this morning. He wai scheduled 
to begin lato today conferring with 
British Prime Minister Harold 
MacMillan on ways to pool the 
free world's scientific assets in 
the battle to keep ahead at Russia 
and on countering Russia'! latest 
diplomatic and p r o p a g a n d a  
moves.

J T.V _

m

Sanford Resident's 
Brother Succumbs

William Doss, prominent at 
tomey of Qu|ncy, died this morn 
ing at 1 a. m. at his home.

Funeral service* will be held to
morrow In Quincy.

Mr. Doss Is the brother of Dr. 
L. T. Do«s of Sanford.

Concert Assn. 
Members To Pick 
Artists This Year

Dick Alkea, president o f thn 
Seminote Mutual Concert Asso
ciation report# excellent progreen 
In obtaining membership* in th* 
drive which Is now well under* 
way. The campaign for member* 
lasts only this week and will 
close Saturday, Oct. 26.

This year, when member* ob* 
tain their membership they will 
have the privilege o f selecting th* 
artists and entertainment thal 
they personally want to appear, v 
Each association worker has a 
voting ballot for members to fill 
ont. listing the -attractions thal 
will be available in this area thin 
season.

Officials *ald this morning that 
anyone who' has oa£j been contac 
cd by one of the worker* can *t< 
by campaign headquarters, 119 
South Park Av«., or phea* FA 
2-1233.

"W e hope that tha number o f 
memberships will allow us to have 
a bonus concert again this year,”  
a worker stated today.

—
RUSH-HOUR STROLL

NEW YORK « * -  Britain'* 
Prince Philip learned quickly May
day how to solve mid-Manhattan'* 
evening rush-hour traffic problem 
—get out and walk. Philip wa* 
riding to th* Waldorf-Astoria hotel 
when he was caught In typical 
home-bound traffic Jam ow Lex* 
Ington Avenue. TWd ha was flvn 
blocks from the hotel, tho Princ* 
said to his companions, "Let's get 
out and walk." Accompanied by n 
State Department official and flv* 
security officers, Philip walked 
the rest of the way without being 
recognised.

Demo, GOP Parties Playing Politics With Negro Vote
j
/

■y LYLE C. WILSON 
United Press Stiff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP) — That 
question about who makes official 
policy for the Democratic Party 
keeps bobbing up for answers as 
the politicians maneuver for the 
favor of Negro voters In th* 1968 
and 1940 election*.

Chairman Psul M. Butler of thr 
Democratic National Committee 
keep* the question hot an-l sir

gro vote* of course, consists, first, 
of th# Supreme Court order, llself, 
and then of the spectacular fact 
that the United States Army by 
order of the Republican Preiidcnt 
Is enforcing racial integration In 
Central High School, I.lttle Rock, 
Ark.

Both parties for years have been 
playing politic* with the Negro 
vote. Franklin D. Itooievelt deliv
ered northern Negros* to the Dem-

COMMANDER L. I.. HAMRICK EXPLAINS pertinent point* of a P2V Navy Patrol 
bomber to Mis* Helen Trulock, member o f the Orang* County Teacher* Association, 
durinw instruction period on naval aircraft held aboard th* Sanford Naval Air Sta* 

• (Official U. £L Navy Photo*

sling. Butler's strategy appear* to oerst'e Party. H* r»v* them Hot- 
he to keep th* civil right* iitue ter housing and Job opportunities 
bulling within the Democratic Par- hut not much more uf civil right*, 
ty by public demands for more 
and better racial integration.

Butler's latest maneuver brought / 
here the member* of the Demo
cratic Advisory Council, an organ
isation he created last year after 
President EUcnhuwrr’s lop sided 
reflection. Senate ami House Dem- 
ocralle leaders refuted to Join.

When ■ president of th* other 
political faith occupies the White 
House, congressional leader* tra
ditionally have held that they were 
the official policy-maker* of their 
party. It haa been traditional, tun,
• k . s  -  -•  * - —  •   — la s . .  a . .  J I

party housekeeping and fund rail- 
log while policy was being made 
by elected official*.

Butler Rucks Tradition*
Rutter burk* both tradition*.

Twice In a short span of weeks, 
he haa arranged fur the Demo
cratic Advisory Council to pledge 
the Democratic Party to all-out 
support of tlu  Supreme Court's or
ders on racial integration of tho 
public school*. Southern politicians 
challenge, resent and defy the 
council's policy italeraent*.

The statement* remain on the 
record, however, for euch effect 
as they may have jn northern Ne
groes whom the Republicans des
perately hope to entice away from 
the Democrats in the coming elec
tions. Tbe Republican bid for No-

FDR’a vote appe.il, however, still 
is strong.

Republican* now offer firm if 
localised enforcement of racial In
tegration of the public schools. 
Roller seeks to offset that en
chanting Republican enticement 
by keeping on page one evidence 
of nothern Democratic support for 
at least as much and maybe more 
civil rlghti than Republicans 
might endorse.

Negroes .May Decide

termlne the winner of next year's 
congressional election and of th* 
presidential contest In 1940. All 
hands, Including tho Negroes, 
know It.

Butler Is not merely reminding 
the nation of the great North- 
South division of opinion within 
the Democratic Party. He is fol
lowing the 1930 strategy of Demo
cratic Chairman John J. Raskob 
who went over the heads o f con
gressional Democratic leaders to

bunt of party strife. But it 
worked. The 1932 party platform 
Junked prohibition despite the bat
tle of Southern etatesmen to keep 
the party tied to the eo-caUed 
dry*.

Southern Democrats accepted 
repeal of prohibition because the 
North forced th* Issue on them.

Negro voles In big, Industrial! demand repeal of prohibition, 
states outside the South may do-1 That caused a blistering out-

X i '

VAH-5 Graduates 
Two Men Today

HATRON FIVE graduated Cdr. 
N. K. McGinnis and Ledr. R. W.

1 Legare of VAH-9 at quarter* Mon*
| day morning.

Th* two have been temporarily 
assigned to the Savage Son* whlla 
their squadron has been away. A 
familiarisation schedule In the 
A3D was arranged by VAHS and 
it has been successfully complet
ed.

Cdr. J. M. Tully. Jr., Commend
ing Officer • o f VAH 5, awarded 
them certificate* of graduation 

; which read at follows:
t L «4 V aa na|

I t U U W  J  •  M W *  'W .  j  •  9

been graduated from such Hal
lowed Hall* o f Neptune at FAW- 
TU, IBTU, nor 1IATU, but with all 
appropriate blood, tweet and 
tears, ha, auecessfully completed 
that moit highly respected Col
lege of Hard Knoekt to wit: 
FIVETU and shall be known t* 
all as an Honorary Pigmy S'*. 

Executed by 
Chief Savage 
J. M. TULLY JR.”

f a

CERTIFICATES WERE AWARDED to Cdr. N. K. McGinnis (center) and LCdr. R. W. 
Leyart (left) both o f VAH-9 by the Commanding Officer o f VAH-5, Cdr. J. M. Tully 
Jr. at Quarter* Monday morning. (Official U. S. Navy Photo^
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trlct. 8*14 property ■ ■  
particularly d*a<.r:b*a aa UN 
i. i » i a, stock  b  M c N (  
aacitoa. Drtamwold. “

(b) i s *  property M i l l  la Diet 
trlct st»l (slntl*-fi*ur> , fcx

8E C U H TT CLAXP D O W *
GLASGOW, Scotland V -  Brit- 

a in'* Royal Navy put strict »««ur- 
Ity precautions into fore* Sunday 
night a> the U. S. atomic powered 
submarine Nautilus left Scotland 
te return to its base at New Lon
don, Conn. Offleera and me n s -  
hoard the British submarine dep* 
ot ship moored in the R ber Clyde 
were under strict fostnictloar col 
to talk about 'the Nautilus, which 
came here after taking part in re- 
cent NATO nary exardsea In the 
Atlantic.

Wednesday, October 23,1957

s. **ia* Haishi*. aad oa the 
boatn by 3>»h ntraat I* pro* 
posse to M  changed to C-K 
iComntSrclsi -  Naignborhiol 
Bhoppias) District. Ball p r »
p o r ty  eioro  p a r t ic u la r ly  a f t
rrm -J  at ta li  T tbroush I t  
Una Haights aad . Lot, I 
through *. Tragii** Addltl«w% 

pc.pzrt; zonal la DU* 
trlct R-3 l multiple-family W 
located batwaan flin Carles 
A viso* and Lakavtow A * !-  
na*. boon-ltd ca  th* NortJI 
hy Fu»t iy a * t  *a1 on th# 
South by Siron.l Straat 
prnpoaad to ha tbaagad Is 
t:-X  (Coamarclal Neighbor, 
hn«ff 8h«pplng> DIMflft. Paid 
proparty taora particular!* 
deacrlbad M 1 ' m Vi  C, U an*

General ‘George Custer was 37 
when he made bis famous “ last 
stand" against Indians in the Da
kota Territory.

M or rirat atr*«t Citansioa
Subdivision.

Alt U tsUrsat - s i  r!s':t“*
•hall hav* an opportuolly to ha 
heard at «aM fiaartnr.

Itv nrd»r of tha City Cnmmlaal"# 
of tba City of Sanford, Florida this 
Slot, t e r  of October. HIT.

H. N. SATflft
Aa c u r  Clark o f th* Clip
of Saaford. Florida

Legal Notice••jse.'Y dont huorv

I t  THB COl NT n»‘ TIIB COl >TV 
JLDUE. 9r.nitOI.il COL ATI’, ■TATE or FLUIUUA.

LV RES
Eatata of ARTHUR p a p p e r .

Dacaaatd.
soT ita  o r  r iL ito  f e t in o t  r o u  r i t  iL discharge  o r  a d -

MIYIaTH ATOM
TO ALL WHOM . IT MAT CON

CERN:
NOVICE 18 UERERT GIVEN that 

t hav* mad* mr final ratjrn and 
faithfully coaoplatad tha adm. vis.
iration ot tba Eatata at ARTHUR 
APPER. dacaaaad. a, raioirtd by 

law; that I bay# Iliad my patllloa 
for final dlacharge, and I will *p-
Ely t» Iho lion. Krnait llouiholdar. 

ouaty Judsa of aamlaola County, 
n orite, on tho :ith  day of Novtm- 
bar. A. D.. 1317 for approval of th* 
asm* and for final discharge »» Ancillary Admlaiatrator with Will 
annexed of tho Eitata of Arthur 
Capper, dti-eaaad.

/•/GEO A. SPECII. JR.
Aa Ancillary A'lmlnlatrator 
with Will anne-.-d of tha 
Eatata of ARTHUR CAP
PER. C M tlU t

n a B M S r .
mtTTT3T SPUTNIK TKACKIO OVIR NIW JIU IY -A s th* Quuian satellite 

Sputnik appeared in the dawn skies over New Jersey, Raymond J. 
Stain, supervisor of tha Planetarium at the Newark Museum, 
managed to catch Its light track from an obssrvatlon post In tha 
nearby South Mountain reservation. A  directional arrow parallels 
its tracks while the north star is shown in circle In upper left. NOTICE n r  HIT 

STATE OP FLORIDA TOi
CHARLES OIBBS
Raatdanr* and addren Unknown.
TOU ARE HEREBT NOTIFIED 

that aait far divorce baa been 
brought against you la th* Circuit 
Court, la and for faminal* Count). 
Florida, la Chancary. annual 
“J08IE MAE OIBBS, alio known 
■a Jaal* Ms* Rakar, Ptalatiff, v. 
CHARLES GIBBS. Defendant", by 
•aid Jotl* Maa Ulbba, add you a** 
required lo fII* vour answer wl;n 
th* Clark of tha abor* alylad 
Court and lo aarva a ropv thartof 
upon plalatlf f'a attorney, who,* 
nama aad addrtea ara hereinafter 
annexed lo this Notice, on or hefor- 
.Vovember 32. A. D.. 1947, and If 
you fall to do eo, a Sacra* nrn con- 
feeao will ha entered against ) mi 
for lb* relief demanded In tha com
plaint Wit naps my hand xnd th*

Simple "Satellite 
Finder1 Helping 
Spot Sputnik

WASHINGTON flfl — A simple 
"satellite finder" developed by tba 
National eGograpble Society laMACH N»RV LIKE__  1

THAT COAT* A LOT ’  
OP MONEY! T VOND8R 
HOW (JOOPY AAANAdFO 

*TD... ------ ■

0 0 * 4 .. .  t  WON'T 
KNOWOOOFYVVA! 
AtANLWAlTUTiNO
THr&* 7KN0BI, r

•aal of ,sld Court this 32nd day of 
Oetbber, A. D., 1117, at Sanford, 
yiorld*.

O P. Herndon 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
By; Aria J. Lundqulat 

D. C.
(SEAL)
GEO. A. SPEER. JR 
Atlornev for Plslnllft
P. O. Box l i f t
Sanford. Florida ___ _

HfltfPM*
ORLANDO

WKO.YKSUAT
s i r s n s o o *

Advaatura TV Ha teat* Walt 
Suparuan

h i a t n e
Newt-Weather-dp* rtn 
John Daly Nawe 
Readasvous 
Th* Rabat*
Tba Big Record 
Last of tn« Mohlcaaa 
The SlUUonaUa 
I’ve Got A Secret 
Wedneeday Mcht risbta 
Dick and th* Ducheaa 
Oh gossan*
Night Nawe Report 
Wraatilng From Chicago 
■lan-oft
THURSDAY MORNING 
■l(n On 
Newe-Weather 
Jimmy Dean dhow

underalsned puriuant to tha ' rietl- 
tlaua Nama Statute." P a c t i o n  
••S «•- Florida Statutai. Inland* lo 
reslater wltb th* Clark of lb* Cir
cuit Court In and for Samlnola 
County, Florida, upon ractlpt of 
proof at Ih* publication of Ihla 
nolle*, Uia fictitious name In which 
It Is engaged in buelneee. lo wit; 

o v ie d o  t r a c r o u  COMPANY1 
Th* underlined axpacta to en

cage In buelneee |a Samlnola Coun
ty. Florida, at Ovledn. Florida.

Th* party Intarasttd In said 
business enterprise la as follows: 

A. DUDA A HO.NH, INC., 
a Florida corporation, Oviedo, Flor
ida

Dated this Sih day of October at 
at Oviado. Uemlnel* County, Viorlda.

agMEMsea th*  <xo 
~r OAVS WHEN Out?
S r  home w a s  cu n

COME CN.CAT*.
COME ON IN 

ano  w tu.Pt.Ay 
ra  oua Recoaos

Mack V. Clevetand, Jr, 
Attornay at Law..
P. O. Bax ::o. Sanford, Florida. 
Ballcltor for Plaintiff.

Till Nawa
,-IS Around-Ih* SMI*
1:00 Captain kangaroo 
i:(S News
t .ji  Around tba Slat* 
g.So Gary Moor*
Vi'24 M* UlUe Moral*[tf:n* 1’rlca Js Illxht 
l*:2o Strike It lllcn 
1:00 Hotel Cosmopolitan 
.1:11 Lor* of Ufa 
ll:S» fteerch f"r  Tomorrow 
.1 :*■ Guldlnx Light

A lfU tM lO V
2:no Thl» Lind of Ours 
3:24 Nawe
.2:30 Aa the World Turn*
1:00 Beat the Clock
1:30 Art Llnklettar'a Houao Pasty
3:00 Tha ieig Payoff
3:30 The Verdict is Yours
3:00 Brlghttr Day
3:14 Secret Ktnrm
3:30 i:.lxa of Nlsht
4:00 Re 3lv Guest
4:14 Rig dieter
4:40 Era on tba World

WMHU-rv JHMn.VVILLC
CHANNEL«

w euhiiauA V A N s n s o o s  
4:04 Hlx O'clock Itepurt

NOTirn o f  pnocr.stoivo v o n  
v a c a t in g  RA»r.tia;>T 

TO WHOM IT WAT COXCKMl 
Yuu will ttko notice that the! 

City Commlitlon of th* City o f  
danforii. Florida, at 3:00 p. m. on 
November II, 1147, at th* City Com
mie,lonara* Room in thi City Hall 
In tha City of Sanford. Florida, will 
consider and detarmlna whether nr 
not the city will . Inee, varate. ra* 
nounct. disclaim and abandon ai.v* 
right o f  tha City and th* public lrtftj 
and lo  lha land delinaated upon a. 
plat aa a publla utilities eieement. 
sod recorded In tha Public Record* 
of Seminole C o u nt y. Florida, 
which said public uUlltlee ateemant 
la mors particularly described a* 
follow*: e

That certain public utilities • 
eaaenent extending from lha ■ 
Southerly property tin* ef Lots •
2 and I. Block *. Dreamwold. 
Second Section. Northeasterly 
to tha South tins of Lot *. • 
tlieuca Northwesterly to Ortaado . 
Drive, all In above laid bloek. • 
Persons Interested may appaaw 

and h« heard at tha lima and plaro f t  
• peclllad.r r r r  rnUMIMfOV o r THB

c t r r  o r  tA N ron n
By: H. N. 8ATER. City d a rk

-LEGAL NOTItr.•,
NOTICE OF PI EMC IlEAnthG OX 

PIIOPOXED CHANGES AMI A. 
MESOHESTS IS CEIITAIN UIS- 
TRICT9 AND OOlSUiBIE* OP 
1 HE ZONING ORDINANCE OF 
THE CITY Or 8ANFORD. FLOR
IDA.
Notice Is hereby given that a 

Publla bearing will be bald at th* 
office of tha City Commlatlon In 
tha City Hall In lha City ot San
ford, Florida, at S:0« o'clock P. M.. 
November II, 1)17. to consider lha 
folio*log changes and amendments 
to the Zoning Ordtninca ot aald 
City of Sanford. Florida:

ta) Tha property toned In District 
R-l (elnxle-family), located 
East of Mrrlla .\vanue, bound

ed on Ilia North bv JJlh. 
Ktreet and south by Orlando 
Drive, la nrnpoeed to h# 
rhanged to C-N (Commercial- 
Nalghhorhond Shopping) Die-

77*7*1k t c o m b  •—»* 
aro/ND M y
SAOCIC AAO
&DM MTH 

^ — ,  M£T. .

TOO IAMB 
TO S B  . H

a / oe£ M 'X

Doug Edwards 
Rln Tin Tin Tha Rig Itrronl 
Hherlff of Cochlea 
I'ta Got a garret 
U. 8 8teel Hour 
Death Valley Days 
Tba Millionaire

1:34
9:04

10:00
10:14
11:04
11:14
13:44

t¥ $ lt FOLLOW TUfM. 
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Twilight gangs 
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New*
Dancattma
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Th* RnythmhourAt Homs TV Music 
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News Rouadup 
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H. JA3IES GUT AGENCY
312 EAST FIRST STREET 

PHONE FA 2-1431
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H. JAMES G llT JAMES B. GUT
* A llo t.
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■
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11:00 itanoriLata glioiv 
Naw* a, glgn Off 
THUHaillY HOII.YINS 
Farm Report 
Jimmy Dean Know 
Nawi. Meitber. Pastor 
Cant Nangaroo Nawa
Garry Jtsora 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
lintel Cosmopolitan love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Guiding Light 
Twelve OClock Report 
YValdo Norris 
An Tha tl-ortd Turns 
Heat tba Clock 
llousa party 
Rlr Payoff 
Tha Vardlvt Is Tour* 
Brighter Day 
Pacret Storm 
Riga of Nlgbl 

i (>pen House 
The Buccaneers

helplnc ipot Sputnik as it wheals 
around the earth.

About 3.000 finder kill have 
been lent to volunteer* In tha 100 
U. S. Moonwatch observation sta
tions a i tha society’i  contribulion 
to the International Geophysical 
Vear.

The .davice was desicned by 
Wellman. Chamberlin of the so- 
dety'a cartographic staff in co
operation with astronomers of the 
Smithsonian astrophyiical labora
tory at Cambridge, Maas.

It it intended t0 aniwer the ba
sic question o f Moonwatchers— 
“ When to look, .where to look, and 
how high in loc!:." The finder, a 
chart of calibrated columns print
ed on transparent acetate and 
sealed for use on the society's 
latest map of the United States, 
works this way:

The satellite observer writes 
down a typical prediction for Sput
nik's orbit such as a path extend
ing from Chicago to Savannah, 
Ga., at 9:13 a. m., height 330 
miles.

Locating his own position on 
the map, the observer places the 
finder over his map so the ver
tical column marked 330 miles 
Intersects the Chicago-Savannah 
Une at right angles.

Tho position of the tinder shows 
the observer the direction in which 
(o look. The correct angle is given 
on the calibrated column at the 
point of intersection.

With this knowledge, the viewer 
can measure elevation with a 
plumb line and home-made pro
tractor, and use an ordinary pock' 
et compass to take dead aim with 
his telescope cr binoculars.

The society alio sent finder kits 
to 1.230 daily newspapers and 
television and radio station* as i 
public service. The general pub 
lie can obtain them from the 
society's Washington office for $2 
each postpaid,

-
A GOOD JOB

RtVA DEL GARDA. ItaW in— 
Skin divers went into a reier- 
voir filled with several thousand 
gallons o f wine last night t j  re
pair a safety valve which had be- 
comn plugged and thrcat*ned to 
flood several blocks of tha town 
with fermenting grape juice. The 
divers, equipped with oxygen 
tanks and gogglei. worked “ under- 
wine" several hours to repair the 
damage.

nOTICK
TO H 1111)1 IT 91 AT CO.YtER.Yl
. r»u will taka notice the* a pubthl 
hearing will b* bald by th* Tow* 
council of lb* Town ot Alumonib 
bprlnsi, aamlaola County, Ftorldte 
In it* mailing room at th* T ow v 
Kail o f Aitamoat* bpringa, Florida* 
an th* 12th day of Noviinbar. 1341, 
a t 'l :to  P. M. .an Ih* rtc.atal of Ui* 
Hr*t lUptlat Churi.li ut AUamnnik 
Spring* and TV. Laurcac* Uwoftnrtt 
to bava a portion of tha nubtlo al
ley haralaaftar dtacrlbad vacstad 
and nbsndoaad and to hat* tba 
Town to ranoaac* and dlirlalm any 
right o f  ih* public and th* aald 
Tuwn o f Allamunt* Kprlnga In a*(l 
to the land lylnsr within aald potf 
Uon of aald publla alley; aald pory 
lion ot aald pu'ill* allay tiling dt*n 
trlhad aa follow*:

All o f that portion o f tba' ' t r - f t  
tain unnamid allay In Rl-ek 
• R". Altamnnt* O m m ir-lal ! 
Cantor, according to plat (>>tr*- , 
« f  rtcordtd In Flat Bask 4, , 
Pag* 31, Public Rtrorda o f  , 
hc.ninolj f iintv. Fieri la. lying a 
h»tw**n th* Wettarly right et • 
wsy line of Natrburypert Ava- • 
nua and tha Caat*rl- fight of 
way Una ef Torait Avaau*.
All In'araatad parti** mar apeaar 

and b* heard at tha tlm* aid plat*
ahnva aiiorlfltd •

DATED thta Blit day ef Oetobae,
1147.

TOWN COUNCIL OF TOW 
n r  ALTASIONTE 8PR7NO 
R E M I N  O L E  COUNT* 
FLORIDA /Bv: Manrv itaoian. Clark
or aald Town >

Demonology is the study o f evil 
spirits.

Legal Notice
IT THE COl.RT OF THE 
r o t .Y r r  JUDGE. SEWI 
-YULE lO l.YTl* FLORIDA. 
IN FROZtTE,

IY REi ESTATE OF 
OLIVER 1L CANNON

Pesos satro tLI. CltEOITORS AND FUR' 
' l i s t  H A V I N G  C L A IM S  OR P E .  
HANDS AGAINST SAID ESTATE 

Tmi and aach ef you ar* hereby
nntlflad and raqulrad to praiant any 
Ulma and damaada which you. or 

either of yen. may have again*: lha 
ettat* of Oliver IL Cannon, dereaaed. 
Uia of aald County, tn th* County 
Judga of homlnota County. Florida, 
et hit oftlr* in th* rourt bouat of 
*lld County at Sanford. Florida, 
within tight ralendar month* from 
the tlm* of ih* tint publlcatlsa of 

I Ihla notlr*. Earh claim or demand 
; ehatl b* In writing, and ahall atat*
1 I k *  *>i* • •  oa* • a a l d a w o g  a n d  r o s 9 o f .

| flea addraaa of ma claimant, am 
i ahall ba m orn In hy tha claimant, 

agant. attaraay. and any auch claim 
or dayia-l -ot an filed ahall ba void. 

Emllr E Canaan 
A, admlsla’ rator of tha Ea
tata of Otlvar H. Canton.

daaaaaad.
w a b h o r B. I fi 'n a * . A tty .

I Winter Pack. Fla.
- First publication Octobar 2. HIT.

THE STATE OF KLOIIIDt Tl*
a y y ie  hi rn J oa rp ii. i n t  south  

ariiK E r, c o l i m r i s , g e o r g ia i
A nworn Complaint having beta 

filed agslnit you In tha Clrcuta 
Court In and for Baalaol* Ca.nus 
Florida, by Johnny W. Joaapk 
tor dlvorca, th* abort tltia of which 
la JOIINNV tv. JOSEPH. Malntlffl 
varau* ANNIE RUTH JOSEPH. Da* 
frndaat. that* praaants sr* la com* 
mand you to appear and fll* ynuft 
wTIttan dtfanaa harala on or baa 
for* tha Stih day o* Novaabar A. P> 
HIT, or otharwU* Dacraa Fro COa* 
faaao will b* antarad against you.

Th* Sanford Herald it daal*n*l«4 
aa a nawepaptr nf ganaral rlrrula, 
tlo* In which ihla citation shall h* 
puMlahnd one* each waak tor fou f coratcuttva waaka.

WITNESS my band and efti<ut 
aaal e f  th* Clark o f th* Clroui) 
Court on thla th* 32nd day Ot Oct* 
obar. A. D. 1947.

•Y P. llarndon 
Clark of th* circuit Court

U IO V

B G u R B G v i  

d e U U X E

THE LUXURY BOURBON BLEND
Contra that wonderful moment of 
tke day when you . . .  relax. You'rt 
■t eaiej That's the time for Bourbon 
da Luxe. Yes, relax da luxe . ; i 
enjoy Bourbon do Luxe.

KENTUCKY’S BEST-YET COSTS NO MORE!
. ,  FOCJECM t i  LUXE COMPANY, lOUISYlUf. N7.r

DISTRIBUTED BY: NATIONAL DISTILLERS WpOfiSw W‘* 
itim  MNTUChV EtfYCn BOU9BOM WHUMfY-K f*wf . 
^  -CONTAINS m  CRAIN NOITKAL SJ'IWTS



Quantity Righto Rinrvod 
Prlco. Oood Thru 

Saturday Octahf  Mth

CRACKIN' OOOO

FIG BARS
OWL MONTI

PINEAPPLE 46-oz 
GRAPEFRUIT Can

sm cm *  s u c i o  o r  m a iv m  y a l o w

•  CLING PEACHES « ... 23c 
FRUITS mic. 35*

MUOOUS

FRUIT COCKTAIL M *.. 25c
5 W in  JUICY H AIV IS

BARTLETT PEARS .«*.. 29*
I  AMY OARDIN

ASPARAGUS
, OAROM IR ISH  MAYOR

SLICED BEETS
FI NUT QUALITY

PUMPKIN 2
lA l i Y

GARDEN PEAS ^  21*

BEST F I R  I I I  

B A K U  AND 

FRIESSPRY
S O U  TB T H E  LA S T  DRDI

MAXWELL HOUSE
V A B V B N  PAOKEB RION F U L L  FLAVSR

ASTOR COFFEE 1 -L A  
VAC PAK 

CAN

SOO Can

303 Jar

RIB OUTFROZEN) RIBPORK (NOTFRESH

Pork Roast
TEND ERDELICIOUSOUTO’

Roast
TINOER HOTEAT-RTT1 CENTER CUT

CHOPSB EEFQUALITY BABYHIAVY PORK 69°CONTDOUED BRAINS 19*Lb. Lh.BIEFBSIF
FLAVOAFIA 39* FRUH PORK

LbR O A S TCHUCK NECK[ BONES
PORK

FEET 2
19* LIVER 29*Lh. La.

ROUND SON! IRISHROASTSHOULDER 25*Lbi.
d u ic io u sTIN01R MEATY FRESH PORK SUNNYLAND HOT OR MILD ■vfSTEAKBONET BACK BONES

1 A M IT I CONTROLLED QU

GROUND BEEF
OEORGIA SMOKED

49« PK. S A U S A G E
COPIIAND'S

Braunschweigar
39*Lh.

TEMPTINGLY TINDER QUALITY

S I R L O I N STEAK 39* 59*Lb. Lh.
LEAN 79*STEAKSRIB Lb

BACON 39SHORTMIATYLEAN 29 LbBEEFR I B S OF Lb

«. i

A C I HIOH PROZIN * JUICY SW iiT

Butter 69c 0RflNGE JUICE *a s to r  fr o zen
KRAPTI

JAR CHEESE
SUPfRBRANO

COTTAGE CHEESE ub.*̂ 29*
SUPfRBRANO

LOAF CHEESE 2u.w 69*
DIXIE DARLINO

*  BABY LI MAS 5
Cam

Pkgs

MCrtTON FROZEN

MEAT PIES BEEF, CHICKEN 
or TURKEY Pkgs

DIXIANA GREEN BEANS *• 
DIXIANA BU CK EYE PEAS MIX 'EM

ORANGES 5 & 29e
PRISH PANCY

POLE BEARS 2^ 39*
JUMBO CRISP STALKS

PASCAL CELERY 2*> 29.
(  NEW CROP %

SWEET POTATOES 5 -  45.
RIO

ROME APPLES"3w
FRISH PACKID

RAAIIIV MAM

m w  — ---— w w
t

l  A
»  i  ^

kjcu/ C W*|KJ l lA l l t V | A1 IhJADV (A A |
1

ilADX/Kin ilt Mill WHITE DOO FOOD

•i

1

1

DCAU 1 T DAN
VEL SOAP
Erg. Bar 23c

vAOnMtKc
BOUQUET

2 Bath B an  29c
IW lUl

SWEETHEART
2 Bath Ban 25c

ing Np A 111 T

PALMOLIVE
2 Bath B a n  29c

1 AIINIIVT V i l P

OCTAGON
Olant Bar IQc

*  VEL *
Lgt. 33c Ot. 77<

9 V w *» ri» 1 1

FLAKES
2 R*b - Phg*. 19c

NIVAL
2 No. 1 Can. 27c

CASHMERE
BOUQUET 

3 Ban 29c
TOILET SOAP

SWEETHEART
3 R*0- B an  29c

NEW SKIN BEAUTY
PALMOLIVE

3 I tg . Ban 29c
NEW PINK

LIQUID VEL
12*0t. 39c 32 .0s . 69c

! ADVANCED DETERGENT
AD -

l a * .  PK§. 33c

FABULOUS SUDS
FAB

lg« 33c Ot. 77c

CLEANSER
‘ A-JAX

2 Rag. 25c 2 0 t. 35c

TEENAGER OR REOULAJI 1
MODESS 1

Box oI 13 43« t

1
1

S cum.5 *1.lo c i S p e n d  'W it h  H & p  * V a lu e  S t a m p A  f

------------------------------- - .  . . .  , . . . .
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“Min* asto tha LoH; hath dona'Me,
thinan tbl« Ja knows 
tit tha aarth "

____ farsxcollont la

O f
World In Roalm!

One# upon a time thaw waa a minnow 
that learned to squirt • drop o f ,water into 
the air from the surface o f  his pond. Having 
accomplished this, he swam around boasting 
that he had penetrated the heavens. The 
other minnows ■ agreed this was indeed a 
momentous achievement. “ Minnow,”  they 
said wisely to one another, "has conquered 
outer sky!”

-The conquest o f  outer space”  is a fine, 
resounding phrase that tripe lightly from 
many tongues these days. But while we are 
oh-lng and ah-lng, it might not be a bad 
idea to keep in mind that man, at this stage 
o f the game, is not much closer to the con* 
quest o f outer space than the talented min* 
now was to the conquest o f the sky. This 
Is not said by way o f  minimixing the feat o f 
hurling rockets hundreds o f  miles beyond 

Hhe stratosphere. It is just that a little 
humility seems not amiss.

NVthlng so fosters humility as a few

minutes spent in contemplation o f the true 
vastness o f space. The distances involved 
aw  quite literally beyond the grasp of a 
mind to think in terms o f light years. A 
light year is the distance traversed in the 
course o f a year at the speed o f  light, which 
is somewhat m ow than 18G,000-miles per 
second. And some stars are unnumbered 
light years away from the earth. Even our 
familiar sun is about 93 million miles away. 
The nearest planet, Venus, never gets closer 
to us than about 25 million miles.

The vaulting ambitions o f humanity need 
not be sold short. Indeed, man seems quite 
likely to wach the moon within the life 
span o f those now living. He may reach 
Venus—or even Mars, a mew \0 million 
miles farther. But even then the conquest o f 
space, so-called, would scarcely have begun. 
Spaee, as far as we know, is limitless. Among 
the stars, earth Is like a grain o f  sand on 
a vast show.

Plan To Consider Wisely!

IFore ign  News Com m entary
MeCAXX

Agriculture News

One does not have to be an expert in 
either agriculture or economics to realize 
that the row most. American farmers are 
hoeing continues to be weedy. The fanner 
Is still caught in the squeeze between the 
prices that he can get for his products and 
the priee o f  the things he needs to keep 
going. There is a wide gap between farm 
prices and consumer food prices.

Just ask any fanner around Sanford who 
‘ ‘used to”  operate a farm and attempt to 
make a profit.

These facta keep up a steady pwssure on 
Congress to do something more for the 
farmer, to give him a greater share in the 
prosperity which most Americans are en* 
joying. Widespwad recognition o f the farm
er's plight also increases the chances that 
unwise remedies will be tried in an effort 
to solve farm problems.

Secretary of Agricultum Benson wccntly 
commented on what he considers to be a 
proposal in this category'. This is the direct* 
payment plan, o f which a new study has 
been made by the Department of Agriculture, 
Under this plan, the prices of basic farm 
commodities would be permitted to rise and 
fall In the market, and whenever prices fell 
below support lovels the government would 
make up the difference.

The secretary o f agriculture believes that 
full-scale operation o f such a plan would 
cost the government about bovcti billion 
dollnrs annually. He thinks that It would 
greatly increase farm production: this in 
turn would Increase the already disturbing 
problem o f surplus disposal. Benson also

points out that, under such a plan the farm
er would be increasingly dependent on the 
federal government.

Benson's views need not be taken as gos
pel. Some farm economists strongly disagree 
with his beliefs. But no responsible citizen 
should fail to. consider what Benson and 
other Informed men have to say about this 
direct-payment plan. It’s implications for 
the national economy are tremendous. They 
affect not only farmers, but all consumers.

However, we must also take into considera
tion the plan that might be suggested for 
raising the seven billion dollars. Most tax 
payers and members o f both the Senate and 
Legislature want the tax cut— but with a 
load such as this one an additional burden 
would be added.

And another question we would like to ask 
Mr. Benson— does he include Florida in his 
plan or is he selfishly corrnling the wheat 
and corn growers along with those who grow 
potatoes.

Thero’s much to be considered when the 
government places the farmer under direct 
control and supervision o f  its mnchlne!

• • •

By CECIL A. Tt/CKKB, II 
Seventy-five thousand splsth 

pine aesdllafi have been allotted 
by a large pulpwood corporation 
to be given, free of charge, to 
farmers In Seminole County for 
reforestation purposes. This con
cern, the Container Corporation of 
America, has set up this plan of 
free distribution to farmers in the 
Central Florida area In an effort 
to Increase pulpwood and forest 
products In this area. No “ strings”  
are attached except an agreement 
that the farmer will plant the 
trees according to the recommen
dations for the best forestry man
agement. A number of pulpwood 
concerns In America give away 
millions o f ' slash pine seedlings

Push-Button 
Grocery Counter 
Bag-Filler-Upper
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Seventy’s Not Old!
When President Eisenhower celebrated 

his 67th birthday, there was a lot o f com
ment on the fact that when he leaves office 
in January, 1961, he will bo the oldest man 
ever to have occupied the White House. 
This has a certain historical interest, but 
it Is of relative little importance.

By thia we mean that the biblical three 
score and ten is considered less advanced 
along the road to old age than it was even 
as little as half eei^ury ago. The reaaon for 
this ia that medical science hns greatly ex
tended the average life span. So much has 
been learned about prolonging good health 
that many who reach 70 can anticipate 
pleasant years which would have been 
rare thing two generations, say, in the 
past. A mnn o f 67 ia still rather young by 
modem standards, and Ike ia young for 67.

Pans the pills, please I

WASHINGTON tl* — Here’ s • 
garizrt to -mcork the bottleneck 
at the supermarket cash register. 
It’s a push-button grocery-counter 
beg-filler-upepr.

Its promoters claim the Mecha
nical bagger can save ona third

■y CHARLES H  
Voted Pitas Staff

President Tito of 
may have blundered In recognis
ing the Eaat German puppet gov
ernment.

In recognising a regime-which 
owes Its continued existence sole
ly to a Soviet Russian army of 
occupation, Tito deliberately af
fronted West Germany 
* He helped Russia and indirectly 
helped Communist Poland, which 
now occupies n / w »s »««  w ilw  
of Carman territory and wants to 
kaap It for good.

Tito also, by recognizing the 
puppet regime as a legitimate gov
ernment, dealt a blow to the hope 
of reunifying Germany.

Just what Tllo'f motive waa re
mains uncertain. One • thing la 
sure, however — he did It in what 
he thought waa his own Interest.

r harder.
__ _______ i Adenauer also was afraid that
YecosUvU If he let Tito get away with It, 

other countries might follow suit, 
Including especially the Asian 
“ neutralists" and some Arab coun
tries.

Adenauer’ s breach of relations 
certainly seemed to make It Ukaly 
that these countries would think
carefully before they fsllovred 
Tito's tsample.

West Germany is tbt most pros

perous country ia Europe, ttintry
isb lltrade and its ability to grant trade 

credits to needy countries are Im
portant.

However, alowly it ia rearming, 
West Germany d ie  Is potentially 
the most powerful country »« Eur
ope outside of Russia.

Tito la a smart nun. It remains 
to be seen, however, whether in 
recognirlng Eaat Germany he hurt 
Adenauer more than he did him
self.

News Of Men In Service
WESTERN TURKEY (FHTNC/ ty Jr., ion of Mr. and Mre. W. 

—Marine Lt. CoL Leslie T. Bryan! Petty Sr. of MS W . Eighth St., 
Jr., son of Mr. snd Mrs. L. T. i Sanford, serving on the staff of 
Bryan of Altamonte Springs, and Commander Carrier Division Six, 
husband o f the former Miss Eliza- took part In North Atlantic Treaty
beth Gautier o f Orlando took part

______ __________________________la "Operation Deepwater", a
West German Chancellor Eon- North Atlantic Treaty Organlsa-

avsry year for reforestation and 
Si insurance for themselves that 
they will have an adequate supply 
of pulpwood In years to come. 
Some weeks ago an announcement 
waa made by this office that those 
seedlings ware on a matching baa 
Is. This matching policy has been 
eliminated according to. the latest 
Information, and the seedlings are 
distributed free of charge. Any
one Interested In recalving any of 
thaio seedlings should contact the 
County Agricultural Agent’s office 
In the Court House, phone FA2- 
3233.

While wa're on the subject of 
trees, we might add that It will 
soon be time to transplant trees 
if you are planning to move a 
tree around your borne. Most Flor
ida trees can be moved most suc
cessfully In the late fall and win
ter month* when they are the 
most dormant. To aid In tram- 
planting, tome of the older bran
ches should be removed as well 
as pruning some branches back 
to the amaller side branches. This 
will

rad Adenauer’s retort to Tito’s ac 
tion waa to break off diplomatic 
relations with Yugoslavia.

Relations Broken 
In doing this, Adenauer made 

good hla threat, whleh ha had 
made known to the world, that ha 
would break relations with any 
government that recognized the 
East German!.

But It It evident that Tito did 
not expect Adenauer to make good 
his threat. This hai been shown 
clearly by tha pained surprise 
with which bis action was re
ceived in Belgrade, Tito's capital.

Now Tito seems to be worried 
about the future of Yugoslavia*! 
trade with West Germany and the 
substantial trade credits which 
have gone with lt. West German- 
Yugoslav trade totalled $96 million 
in 1936. He la worried also whe
ther West Germany will annul the 
agreement under which It con
tracted to pay Yugoslavia $72 mil
lion for damages that country suf
fered in World War II.

Incidentally, )t was reported 
from Washington Immediately a f
ter Tito's recognition of East Ger
many that Secretary of state John 
Foster tsillcs Intended to make a 
reappraisal of his policy of grant
ing aid to Tito.

Some Question Move 
There aro soma In West Ger

many who question Adenauer's de
cision to break relations. But It

tion amphibious exercise during 
Sept. 29 • a ,  in the Saras Gulf

Organization exercises in Europe 
ean waters during the latter part 
of September.

Mon than 200 veaaala, with at
tached air support, from NATO

area of Western Turkey. lcountriea took part In the opera-
Approximately 1,000 Marines of tlona, marking the first time since 

Fleet Marine Force, Atlantic, or- 1$32 that force* nndar NATO have# 
ganixed ae the 4th Provisional beta engaged ia large-scale com- 
Marine Air-Ground Task Force,; blued fleet maneuver*, 
made the assault landing. Air aa i aahmarine opposition.

The operation was designed t o ; anti-submarine warfare, aircraft 
exercise the military defensive ca- carrier operation#, simulated use 
pabilitles of the NATO amphibious' of guided missiles and atomic wea- 
fnrees 1 pons la offensive action, plus an

V S. ATLANTIC FLEET (FII- amphibious asaault landing were 
TNC) — Marin# Pfc. Willie D. Pet- I Included tn the exercises.

of the lime now required to check 
out and load up a grocery order.

This not only savas the ahop- 
per’ * time, but enables each chec
ker to handle more order*, they 
aald.

The automatic counter has a 
eonvpyer belt with a rectangular 
bin at the cnl and a compartment 
beyond that holding empty sacks.

The checker picks up each gra- 
eery Item from tha conveyer, 
rings up the priee and drop# It 
into the bin. When tha bln Is full, 
the checker pushes a button. In 
one operation a sack lying on Ita 
side (/pens automatically, the food 
slides In, the sack flips up snd 
moves onto • rack, ready for the 
shopper to pick it up.

The mechanical bagger can fill 
small, medium or large lacks. The 
checker presses another button to 
get the proper site for each order 
before starting the loading mecha
nism.

The new gadget It being dis
played by lh* Union Bag-Camp 
i’apcr Corp. at tha National Asso
ciation of Food Chains conven
tion. It it now being tried out at 
some chain stores in Cincinnati 
and Bathesda, Md.

maintain the shape of th e , Is hard to see how he eofld have, 
piani. Du not clip or “ hcadhack”  1 avoided it. 
tha plant, as this may increase I The position of the Wert G er-' 
wind damage (o the plant later.. man government la that any court- j 
if the plant la thinned as descrlb- try which recognizes the East Ger- 
ed the top can be reduced In pro- man regime la recognizing the ax- 
portion to tha root system and ijtenca of two German govern-' 
still maintain its shape. | ments and thus making unification

inauukki
“GENTLEMEN of the Jury —  may I  have your 

attention!”

IMPORTANT FIND 
CAHIO sa— Scientists today re

ported an Important new archae
ologies! find In tho discovery rff 
ancient tombs near Tura El As- 
mant dating back 3,000 years to 
the first Egyptian dynasty. They 
isld its historical Importance was

that the tombs were built of lime
stone, an architectural feat pre- 
vloulsy believed to have been first 
accomplished In the second dy
nasty. All previous first dynasty 
remains have been made with 
mud and bricks.

ONLY TWO HOMES LEFT!
If you've always wanted to live by a lake, then you’ll 
lovo tha home«t Wellborn Phillips Jr., ia building in 
Little Venice.

Only 2 homes left:
3 bedroom l bath
4 bedroom 2 bath

VETERANS; be aura and take advantage of your V. 
A. financing while we still have a limited amount o f V. 
A. financing money available.

Other financing pinna: F.H.A., F.H.A. In Service and 
Conventional.

For the home buy o f a life-time see 
Wellborn Phillips Jr., F I R S T

□U iCtlm * C 'P U ttip  Jv
V

W. Cryttl* Drive A 
Lika Mary Bled. «>hrwt* FA 2-4211 
* r  t e a #  FA B491S After 1 P.M.

CENTRAL FLORIDA QU ICI FRERZI 
AND STORAGE CO.

L O C K E R  P L A N T
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

401 West Thirteenth Street Phone FA 2-5831
THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE TIIUK3 - FRI. - SAT.
FLA. GRADE A— DIRECT FROM LOCAL FARMS 

Large ■ ■  0 k  0 ^  X-Large
Doz. m  M  Do*-

66c 68c
THIN

SLICED
DRIED

Choice Weatern Heavy

ROUND
LEAN
PURE

Ground

BEEFBeef
Vi LB.

STEAK
r ,  70

29c Lb 79 c Lb. 39c
Western

U.S.
Choice Beef

SHORT
RIBS

2 Lba.
49c

OUR OWN PURE

PORK

SAUSAGE 
L»> 55c

Morrel’s
Pride

BR.
BACON

LB.
63c

Newest editions of the

“Big W heel” In trucks with

NEW HUSTLE! Nsw M m  21

NEW MUSCLE! NEW STYLE!

END
lb.

Center
lb.PORK 

49c CHOPS 65c

Nsw Swiss JO mmUmm-dvty I C.f. »*d«l

Chavrolst's Task-Fore* 88 
rolla  In with new broad- 
shouldered styling, a revolu
tionary new Vg engine, new 
Step-Van delivery models 
complete with bodice and a 
wider choice of medium-duty 
hauleret They’re here to epeed 
np echedulee and whittle 
down operating coete with 
new fact-working efficiency! 
See them at your Chevrolet 
dealer's right now!

New Light-Duty Ap&Ch6S
Offering high-capacity pickups 
and panels, plus Chevrolet's lat
est. three new Step-Van Forward 
Control models with 8', 10' and 
12' bodies! Famous fuel-saving 
6’s with increased horsepower are 
standard.
New Medium*Duty YlkinHS
Nine new models have been 
added, all featuring a new cab-to- 
rear-axle dimension for better

load distribution in specialized 
uses. Compact, short-stroke V8’s 
arc standard in all middleweight 
L.C.F. models.
New Heavy-Duty Spartans
The big news in Scries 90 and 
100 is Chevrolet's rugged new 
348-cu.-in. Workmaster V8. It 
packs 230 h.p., and its radical 
new Wcdge-Hcad design assures 
peak efficiency even with regular 
grade gasoline.

See them At you r dealer's nowi

C H E V R O L E T  1
Only franehittj Ckerrolei denim Juplsy tUt Jammit trademark

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

1"— -------- -*t
is ? :
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Page

r Newcomers 
Corner

Welcomed to Sanford recently 
were Mr. and Mr*. H. K. Fuller,
..ti. k ,v .  mm*  from Pnrntl* f'hrl«-
tl. Tex. They arc living on Alsg- 
nolla Avc. with their two Rlrli 
20 mo. and month*’. Mr. Fuller 

3*  i, an AEM 3 In the Navy. The 
family attend* the First Baptist

• Church
Mr. and Mr*. Paul A. Parks

• are living on Myrtle Avc. The 
Park* are from Portland. M«. and 
are Episcopalians. Mr. Parka la 
with the United Lumber Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Chejter Oxford 
and their three children arc liv
ing on Weit Nineteenth St. They 
have come to Sanford from Penia- 

(V cola, Fla. Mr. Oxford i.« an HMC 
in the Navy. The Oxford* and 
their girl 12. and boys, 9 and 8, 
attend the Baptist Church.

BMC and Mrs. C. J. Portcnlng 
have bought a home on Yale Ave. 
They are from Williamsburg. Va., 
and have one girl 1. The family 
is Catholic. Mr. Portening la with 
the Navy.

Living on We»t Fifth St. are 
m Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Duggan from
•  Pensacola, Fla. The Duggans have 

two boys 10 and 9, and attend 
the Catholic Church. Mr. Duggan 
is a CYN in the Navy.

C. W. O. and Mrs. R. A. John
son have bought a home on Shan
non Drive. The Johnson* are from 
Elizabeth City, N. C. They have 
two boys, 16 and 12, and a girl 
10, and attend the Methodist 
Church.

_  Mr. and Mrs. C. Hsmond have 
"  come to Sanford from Corinth, 

Ky.. where they used to own a 
grocery and hardware store. They 
sold It to eome to Florida and 
are living in their own trailer 
at the Park Ave. Trailer Park. 
The Hammonds are members of 
the Plnccrest Baptist Church.

Another new Navy family wel
comed to Sanford is that of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Nickclson who have 

g  bought a home on Park Court. 
"  The Niekeisons have three boys 

10, 8 and 3. They are from Daven
port, Iowa, and attend the Luthe
ran Chureh,

ADI and Mrs. T. V. Hughes 
solved the hnuiing problem by 
buying a trailer. They are living 
at the Park Ave. Trailer Park 
with their two girls 8W and 7. Mr. 
Hughes Is In the Navy. The family 
attended the Methodist Church, 

t  and cama to Sanford from Pensa- 
w cola.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dahling 
have come to Sanford from Rhine
lander, Wit. They have bought a 
trailer and are living In the Park 
Ave. Trailer Tark. Mr. Dahling 
is an Airman in the Navy. Mrs. 
Dahling Is employed in the office 
of Perfection Dairies. They are 
Methodists.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Courtney 
— Sr. with their fifteen year old
*  Jr. sre living on West Nineteenth 

daughter. The Courtneys are from 
Palmetto, Fla., and attend the 
Presbyterian Church. Mr. Court
ney is employed as a farmer by 
Chase and Co.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Lewis from 
Owensboro, Ken., are living on 
West Nlnctcnth St. Mr. I »wls Is 
a retired Master Sgt. in the U. 
S. Army. They have two boys, 

0  12 and 4. and a girl II. The family
is Baptjst.

Mr. and Mri. D. If. Whitmore 
have moved into their homo on 
Laurel Ave., after coming to San 
ford from DcLard. Mr. Whitmore 
is going into real estate. His wife 
is School Food Service Director of 
Seminole County. They have a girl 
12 and a boy 11.

; v * '
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PLEDGES OF GAMMA LAMBDA CHAPTER of Beta Sigma PM as they participate la the ritual 
held at the home of Mrs. Harry Tooke on Seminole Bird. Monday night
M n. Robert llarvey, Mis* Connie Ludwig, Mrs. Claude Michael, Mr*. Glenn McCall, Mr*. Mailer 
Cook, Mis* Joan Wright, Mis* Janice Reel, MUa Gloria Scbuemann, Mr*. Morrl* Metis.

(Bergstrom Photo By GoeU)★  ★  ★  
P ledge  
Held At

★  ★
Ritual

★
1

★  ★  ★
For Sorority  

Tooke Home Monday
Pledge Ritual night was held. Pledge* are Mrs. Robert Harvey, 

Monday night by the Gamma Lam-1 Miss Connie Ludwig, Mrs. Claude 
bda Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi at Michael, Mrs. Walter Cook, Miss 
the home of Harry Tooke on Joan Wright, Miss Janlee Reel, 
Seminole Blvd. The hostess w as, Mrs. Morris Melts and Mill 
Mrs. Francis Stcnrtrom. Miss Gloria Shuenemann.
Jeanette Wolfer was co-hostess, i \  social was enjoyed after the 

The president. Mrs. Herbert meeting. Delicious refreshments
Stcnstrom. called the meeting to 
order The minutes were read by 
Mrs. Ralph Cowan Jr., Treasurers 
report was given by Mrs. Lolyd 
Swain.

The United Fund Drive was dis
cussed. The chapter is helping col
lect.

Plans for a spring dance were 
made, and chairmen elected. On 
the committee are Mrs. Vermcllc 
Peterson, Mrs. Gordon Frederick 
and Mrs. Italph Cowan Jr.

Mrs. W. (!. Fleming gave a 
short talk on the High Fever 
Follies, and urged Ihe chapter to 
participate.

It was decided that Beta Sigma 
Phi would continue to help its 
adopted needy family with gifts 
of food, clothing and toy*. Plans 
were made for a Christmas so
cial, to which the Exemplar chap
ter and their husbands would be 
invited.

Mrs. Philip K. Bach was install
ed as the new director. Mrs. W. 
G. Fleming, who is now in the Ex
emplar Chapter, was presented 
with a gift for her work as direct
or in the past.
Mrs. Dan Batten Sr. will iiibsti- 

lute for Mrs. Joe Corley as 
sistant director during Mrs. Cor 
ley's leave of absence.

The pledge ritual was held and 
the new nu mber > indoctrinated in
to the Gamma Lambda Chapter.

Casselberry Club 
Takes In New 
Members Friday

Two members were added lo the 
Casselberry Woman's Club roster 
at Its social meeting Wednesday 
night. They are Mr*. John Zim
mer and Mrs. Bertha Moulson. 
Twenty-five members and four
teen guests attended. Mrs. Jo
seph I. Laird, president, presided.

Coffee and doughnut* were serv
ed by hostesses Mrs. Lytic Swope 

were Miss Betty Btlhelmer, Mrs. and Mrs. Gordon Dillon. The deco- 
Ralph Betts, Mrs. Dan Batten Jr., ration* were in Halloween mottff

were served from a lac* covered 
table with aitver and crystal ap- 
oointment*. The table was center
ed with a beautiful arrangement of 
yellow crysanthcmumi and rosea. 
Other creations of yellow flowers 
and croton leaves were placed 
throughout the room.

Attending, beside* the pledges,

At Dorcas Circle 
Meeting Monday

The Dorcas Class of th* First 
Baptist Church held it’ s monthly 
meeting Monday nlcht at the home f 
of Mrs. G. A. Harris, 1108 W. [  

■ First St., with Mrs. Joe Routh ■ 
and Mrs. T. J. Efird a* co-host- 
esses.

The meeting was opened with 
a prayer hv Mrs. Clyde Humph
rey. Mr*. M. T. Haynes presided 
over tile business «es«lon. it was | 
decided to have the Elder Springs 
Baptist Church as the main pro-1 
jeet for the coming year.

New officer* installed by Mrs. 
Humphrey were: president, Mrs. 
M. T. Haynes: first vice presi
dent. Mrs. Wade Singletary: sec
ond vice president, Mrs. E. C. 
Campbell: third vice president, 
Mr*. Stewart Gatchel: secretary. 
Sirs. R. A. Cohen; assistant teerr- 
tary, Mrs. H. H. Fortner; trea
surer, Mrs. G. A. Harris; devo
tional chairman, Mr* R. J. Sch
midt; courtesy chairman, Mrs. 
Curtla Lavender; hospitality chair
man, Mrs. W. 1. Crabtree; histo
rian. Mrs. Ned Moos*; publicity 
chairman, Mrs. John Cullum; and 
class advisor, M n. W. D. Gardi
ner.

Group leader* are Mrs. Curtla 
lavender, Mrs. H. H. Fortner, 
Mrs. Ned Moose. Mrs. R. T. King, 
Mrs. John Cullum, Mrs. Jo* 
Routh. Mrs. T. J. Efird and Mr*. | 
W. Tripp.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses to the following 
members: Mrs. Stewart Gatchel, 
Mra, John Cullum, Mrs. M. T. 
Haynes, Mrs. J. B. Phillips. Mr*. 
Curtis Lavender, Mrs. R. A. Co
hen.

Mrs. Clyde Humphrey, Mrs. Ned 
Moo«e, Mrs. G. A. Harris, Mrs. 
O. I*. Wade, Mrs. C. C Hannar, 
Mrs. C. W. Ergle, Mrs. W. W. 
Horne and Mrs. Sam Allred.

Have been filled In on the VAH-T 
hobo party held Fridey night. 
This affair was long on the drawl
ing boards and from all reporft 
it was worth it. Spur of the mom
ent things are fun, but careful 
planning ran b« more so.

Guests were greeted by a sign 
(King Hodges donation) over the 
a*r*i-rl<ow rarport*. Thl* *11 the 
"private party" thing I mentioned i 
last r.!gM. The -irty—Jt£.'lf was' 
held in Loris’ patio, svhere eamp- 

. I fire* burned merrily. This was the 
i j hobo jungle, complete with clothe* 

hung on trees, empty can*, signs,
1' and the Inevitable "garden 

house", made from an old ward
robe carton.

j | The King of the hoboet was the 
star of a skit entitled “ A ITobo'i 
Dream". This was properly re- 

" BABY GIRL A N D E R S O N .  I ceived by the audience. Encour- 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. | aged by the applause the King pro-
Thoma* Anderson, Sanford, 
Dor* Ort. 16.

(Photo by Bergstrom)

Mrs. Duval Hunter, Mrs. Vermcllc 
Peterson, Mrs. Francis Stenstrom, 
Mrs. Gordon Frederick, Mrs. Her
bert Stcnstrom, Mrs. Willie Mae 
Prckosch, Mrs. Lloyd Swain, Mrs. 
Robert Cushing, Mrs. Ralph Co
wan Jr., Mrs. Alfred Greene, Mr*. 
K. C, Harper, Mrs Malcolm Lodge 
and Mrs. Nancy Martin.

Also Mrs. Dan Batten Sr., Mri. 
W. G. Fleming and Mrs. Philip 
Bach.

The next meeting will be held 
November 3 at the homo of Mra 
Ralph Cowan Jr. Mra. Sue Bat- 
terson will bo co-hoitcss.

The club holds its regular bust 
ness session on the first Wednes
day of each month and a monthly 
social meeting on the third Wed
nesday. Both meetings are at 6 
p. m.

The group was entertained by 
The Square Dancer*, one of Cen
tral Florida'* outstanding square 
dance sets. The set is composed 
of Messrs; Junin* J. Allen, George

B I R T H S
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Reaves of 

Sanford announce the birih of a 
boy Oct. 21 In the Seminole Me
morial Hospital. The hay weighed 
8 lbs., 11 or., and ha* been named 
Robert Lance. Mrs. Reaves I* the 
former nobie Jean 0»Uoway. 
Proud grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Q. (Slim) Galloway.

BABY GIRL MAY, daughter of 
.Mr. and Mr*. Joseph E. .May, 
Ranfnrd. Rons Ort. 19.

(Photo by llergatrom)

due*d his band, and as he beat 
his drum, he led Fete Simpson 
(guitar) and Tim Yount (accord!- 
an) through Grove Manor, sere
nading residents. Back In the jun
gle, they played for dancing and 
singing around the campfires.

Attending this unique affair—In 
full costume, were Marvin and 
Elaine Bass, Rita Bauer, Dale 
Booher and rucst (Dale won a 
prize for the best costume; natu
rally, he’s a bachelor), Arlene 
and Harry Bryant, Jeanette and 
Bill Culpepper, Katie Cummins, 
Kenny Enny, Doris Francisco, 
Ruth and King Hodges, Ann and 
Bill llosey, Pat and Bob Knight 
and Monty Ulleboe, Alice and 
Raph Mattua, Thelma McMurray, 
Jane and Dan Milner, Ed Nau, 
Paula and Bill Pippin, Jane and 
Neil Pruden, Gil Rankin, Joyce 
nnd Jerry Robert*, Pete Simpson, 
Sally mid Howie Wclgle, Shirley 
and Jack Youngblade and Tim 
and Connie Yount, and Helen and

Top DAR Officials 
Tour Berry Schools

ROME, Ga. V  — Seventy top 
officials of the Daughters of the
American Revolution toured the 
famed Berry Schools here Monday.

The delegation, headed by DAR
General President Sirs. Frederic ____ ___________  ______ t ___
A. Grover* 'o f  Cape Girardeau, liopsix, candytuft, dahlia, pansies. 
Alo., is visiting schools approved poppy and sweet peas.

Annual Flowers 
Can Be Planted 
Now For Winter

Florida gardeners who plant a 
few annual* now wilt have color 
indoors and outdoor* during the 
cool winter months, *ays J. N.
Joiner, assistant ornamental hor
ticulturist with the University of 
Florida College of Agriculture.

Annuals adapted for fall plant
ing include delphinium, larkspur, 
clcoma and hollyhock among the 
tall ones; petunias, calendulas, 
ageratum, dtdicus, gypsolphila, 
iinarla and carnations of medium
height; and verbena, phlox and p|ve 0f  Sanford's Girl Scout 
dwarf nasturtiums, the low grow- ( |caj fr i  anj  lll(.ir families. Includ
ing kind, says Myrtic Wilson,! jng husbands nnd children, spent

Halloween Party 
Slated For St. 
Luke's Day School

SLAVIA—Prepartlon* are being 
made for the annual P-TA spon
sored Halloween Party of St. 
Luke's Christian Day School to he 
held at the school on Friday Ihe 
25th at 7 p. m. Movies and other 
entertainment will take place fol
lowed by the costume parade. A f
ter the parade the pupils and par
ent* will participate in various 
game*.

Refreshment* will he »orved. 
Mr*. Stephen Miklcr Is in charge 
of the committee, assisted by the 
Mcxdamc* Vincent Brecht, Jim 
Colbert, Harold Rathrlck, Dave 
Earle, Arthur Gouldi, Robert Lee. 
Fred .McCall, Arthur Metcalf, 
Charlea Fendarvls, Seth Rook, 
Tom Stltes, Wm. Usery, Arthur 
Ahlgreen, Wm. Ifeln, Alford Jac
obson and Mr*. Natali Rradford.

FRIDAY
Dinner and costume Halloweenjj,

cW m VVlncV 'fhiglcy'and Tam es' ^  J»- Q 5
Useless 1 h>' lho Officer's Wives Club. Cock-1 T

A community tea to be held tail* from 5^ P r iz e ^ a n d  dance 1
November 10, from 3 to 5 p. m , 
to welcome newcomers, wa* plan' 
ned Wednesday night. Commit 
tee* an<l hostesses will be annuunc- 
cd later.

Osteen School Will 
Have Carnival

Osteen. A Halloween Carnival 
will be heht at Osteen School Fri
day evening, October 25. at 6:00 
P. M.

A aupper will not ho served 
this year, but hamburger*, hot- 
dogs, pie, cake, doughnuts, ice 
cream, coffee and cold drinks will 
b* sold.

A costume contest will start 
promptly at 6:00 p m. Prizes will 
be given to a pre-school contest
ant, and contestants in first, sec
ond and third grades. |

The booths will Include a fish 
pond, white elephant table, string 
puli booth, food barrel and horse
back riding. In charge of food 
will be Mra. John Helm* Mrs.

U kr Monroe Halloween Carni
val at the school.

The Norman DcVcre Howard i 
Chapter of the U. D. C. will hold 1 
a meeting at 3:00 P. M. with Mrs.
F. E. Roumillat.

"Evening of Fun” , sponsored by 
the Friendship League of the Con
gregational Christian Chureh. Fel
lowship Hall at 2tth and Park 
7:30 p. ni. Admission 75c, includes 
refreshments,

VAII-9 cocktail party and buffet 
at the it. (). Q.. 6:30 p. m.

The Ganiinn Omega Chapter of 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha sorority will 
hold a bake sale starting at 9 
a. m. In the downtown area. Cakes, 
pie*, brownies, cookies and candy 
will be offered.

BABY noY BALSBAUGII, wm 
of Mr. and Mr*. Karl llatsbaugh, 
Sanford, Horn Ort. 19.

(Photo by Hergslrom)

f ic A A o n a lA

Campfire Chatter

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Horton Sr. 
and Air. and Airs. J. L. Horton 
Jr., and son Jimmy, hav* returned 

„ „  . . .  . | from Gainesville, where they spent
Sam Brooke. Mr*. Nolan Osteen, I y , ,  wcekend at the University of
(r*. Duk Jonc* Mrs Mary j Florid* for homecoming.

I Moore, and Airs. Robert Williams.' Mrs Ha|ph Sr. |penl
. rs. Frank George is miking t|,c wcrkPni| |„ Gainesville with 

poster*. Junior Vrtno will have |ler ajji.jp law and daughter, Air.

Queen Averages 
Three Changes 
Day On Visit

NEW YORK (m— Queen Eliza 
beth II averaged close to three 
changes of costume* a day In her 
visit to the United States and 
Canada. By comparison, husband 
Philip brought a sparse wardrobe. 
H* even showed up twice In the 
same necktie.

Ther* were no "repeal!" for 
the queen, who wore 27 costume* 
In her 10 day visit — most of 
them designs of her favorite dress- 

j | makers, Norman Hartnell and 
Hardy Amies.

The total Included eight full- 
length formal gowns, pjus the 
fabulously J e w e II c l  coronation 
gown in whito satin which sho 
wor* for the opening o f the Ca
nadian Parliament O c t .'l l .

Cmdr. Richard Colville, the 
Queen's presa officer, said getting 

- 1 th* royil couple’* clothes to the 
right place at the right time was 
a breeze. All of it went along hy 
plane from Ottawa, then In Wash
ington. None of it had been shipp
ed ahead, with the exception of 
what she wore in Williamsburg. 
Va.

A few clothe* were shipped

Bill Crawford.
Since Bill (Vision wa* awey m  

th* Saratoga, and Flora In 4 *  
hospital, her birthday would have 
been a thing of bloom except fat 
some kind friend*. The faupli*! 
baked a cake for her, and then 
Betty Haxlett arrived with another,
brautlfhS? deferred .

Durirg visiting hours Sunday, a 
parade of VAH-9 wive* dropped 
in to wish Flora a happy birth
day. Included were Betty Hazlett, 
Skip Horrcil, Jean Fowler, Mary 
Nelson, Alarcia Cousins, Tent Wa
ters, Shirley R on, Leta Peterson, 
Alary Mahoney. Sue Kennedy, and 
Mrs. Violet Wigton, BUI mother, 

Work is growing In the High 
Fever FolVf«, Betty McCracken 
has a problem on her hand*, aa 
head of the make-up committee. 
She would like to contact any 
beauty operators who would Uka 
to help make up the east—or at 
least fix their hair. All equipment 
will be furnished. Th* knowhow 
is th* thing ihe is looking far.

Any Interested operatora may 
rail Betty at FA l-467g. Beat time 
is after six. This would be a 
much appreciated way in wMeh 
our beauticians could help ia the 
hoipital cause.

We really rolled out the red 
carpet for Jackie Crawford leak 
night, at th* Sanford Womaa’a 
Golf Association board meeting. 
As she entered (bare-footed, be
cause Crcla Higginbotham la auch 
a good housekeeper and doesn’t 
want her ruga muddled,) ah* wak* 
ed across a red velvet carpet. 
Board members—eleven of them, 
portrayed thcmselvee before her 
as they chanted "Hail, queen wf 
aces."

This of eourte was brought m  
by Jackie'* recent hole-ln-one ea 
the golr course. She seemed pro
perly astounded.

Fall Fabrics Have 
Texture Interest

Rustle fabrics for daytime 
sumptuoui ones for craning are 
rye catcher* for fall, aayi Myrtle 
Wilson, Ho me  Demonatratiee
Agent.

The rough touch Is especially 
emphasized In Shetlanda and wool* 
with the addition of reindeer hair, 
which come bi plain, check, *r 
black—and color herringbone s

Home Demonstration Agent. Plant 
breeders arc now working on dwarf 
petunia* and snapdragons which 
hold much promise for Florida 
gardeners

The annuals listed arc only a 
few of the many which can be 
planted In the fall. Actually there 
are nearly 10O that will d0 well 
now. Others Include balsam, cal

and aided by the organization. Joiner recommends starting
The schcwl was one of the first i small-seeded annuals in pots or

tn receive aid from the DAR, ac
cording to Air*. Groves, after 
founder Martha Berry made a re
quest in 1904. The institution was 
opened as a boarding school for 
girls with encouragement from 
President Theodore Roosevelt and 
a number of organizations.

Church
Calendar

Wednesday Oct. 23—
Prayer .Meeting will be held at 

the First Baptist Church at 7:30 
P.AI. and at 8:15 t)ie Sunday 
School Cabinet mceta.
Thursday Oct. 2t—

At 10:00 A M. th# BaptUt W.M.- 
U. Fall Rally will be held at Os
teen.

A Group Training Sunday School 
will be held'at the First Baptist 
Church for Sanford and DeLand at
7;30 P.M.

Happy Birthday
Etiaabeth Ann Sweeney 
W. J. David 
M n. H. B. Owena

small wooden flat* and transplant 
Ing to the outdoor bed* when the 
seedling* reach a reasonable 
height.

The outdoor beds should be in 
an area where the plants will re
ceive at least five hours of full 
sunlight per day. which is neces
sary for full color development. 
He suggests that the beds have 
a green background to make the 
flower colors more vivid.

his horse available for rides and Mr*. Johnny Rivers. They at-
Chairmen for the booths arri I tpm,ed homecoming at the Uni , 

fi*h pond, Mrs. Robert flirt, string v e r s ( t y  „f Florida, where Johnny 
pull, Mrs. Marvin Rigg*. sslillo |$ a Junior this year 
elephant table. Airs. J. S. Trier-

RADY HOY liOGKAJLS, son of 
Mr. and Mr*. Grnrgr llograjl*, 
Sanford. Born Ort. 19.

(Photo hy Hrrgslrnm)

son, tickets. Air*. P. T. Piety, 
decorations, Alra. .Margaret H.dnn, 
food harrel, Airs. Curtis Vincent, 
ire cream, Mr*. Frank

last weekend camping out at 
Camp Tiroehee Making the ex
pedition were Louis and Atarge 
ifoop. Doc and Betts Linker, Jim 
and Lit Rurklrr, Don and Jane 
Flrtehir, and Harold and .Marie
Mitchell. It was a fine npportunl- . ,  ... . , ,  ,,
ly to put Into rrartlr. the know- f ° 'd drl?k'  (',«r*ld
ledge gained from th* Camping wl" " ‘l
Training Course which the.e girls ' E: P“ er,on- **• T- and The Wilson school In Taola U
attended recently. trank GforK<-

Wilson School P-TA  
2 5  Hopes To Purchase

| Judge* for (ha costume* w«ri!Drinking Fountain

Last Thursday the girl* of Brow
nie Troop 299’ of the AH Soul* 
School fourth grade appeared on 
Uncle Walt's television *hnw from 
WDBO TV in Orlando. Their lead
ers Atr*. Hilton and Airs. Rogero, 
appeared with them and told

Presbyterian

h iving a P. T. A. sponaored Hal
loween carnival Friday, October 
25, at 5:30 P. M. The proceed* 
will be used to purchase a drink
ing fountain. Many booth* with 
game* and food will be availabla 
for fun and food. There will also 
b« a movie.

CHURCH CALENDAR 
Supper Alceting.

. . .. . ,, .WEDNESDAY
u VlT h” '1Ifr|aft ',r0gram, , on ! 3:30 P.M. _  Girl Seoul Troop

' u t c T r l  *ru r 0T.,in,i No- 1,9 ~  Youth Building. Daniel Defoe, creator of "Rob-
f rJ  * -'Jl Souls Chureh Festival B:0() p y  —  Senior High F«l inacn Cruioe," write *om* 30 
in . o emtier. ilowahip supper. hooks in th# last fouf years of

^  Q‘ rl Troop; 6 l0V  M. -  Youth Choir Re- hi* life.243 underMhe leadership of Atarge : hcarsal
Hoop anil Mari# Mitchell are hav- 7:30 „  „  -  . ... . _  ,
ing a troop birthday party at j— t, ' *

Preparation of the bed* should which they will als0 eelehrale the 7 „  v  1 n,* .
Include addition of organic matter i birthday of Julia Lowe. Their — Blble
auch as gras* clippings compost1 gueita for the occasion are the! ,.,A  „  w ... . , „
or animal manure*. Add to it five! girls of Troop 310 led by Virginia • h , '** ~~ t' naDCN c,VHr “ * 
pounds of superphosphate per 100| Allen and Betty Places i '
square feet of bed area.

T

m
)irSOYS

put TtSllD

arrot
SHOtS fOUj'aOTS AND <31*16

for • one-day stop.
Most of the queen'* clothes were 

packed in ordinary luggage, with 
tho exception of the formal gown*. 
Each of these was packed In a 
separate trunk nearly six feet long 
—enough length to enfold the "oc
casion" gowns without any entitl
ing.

Philip, a natty dresser who looks 
more like Aladison Avenue than 
Bond Street, utually wore dark 
grey or navy buiineii suits—dou- 
blo-breasted. His one "civilian" 
list was a snap hrini grown felt. 
On a few occasions, out came the 
military uniforms.

After the seedlings are establish- : 
cd apply a complete fertilizer such 
as t e e  at the rat* of three 
pounds per 100 square feet. Freq
uently a second application is 
necessary prior to flowering.

Flower lovers are urged to try 
annual* now, a* winter is on* of 
the best gardening seasons of the 
year in Florida.

Davy Jones is the popular name { 
o f sailor* for an eyil sea spirit 
or the dev it generally.

For
Service 
Call—

IJK.VNETTS T.V.
T V - CENTER
rETTS T.V. 407 W. L____

“Em erson
r r t i T f t  t r  « * / * « * * •  m  ■ »

FA 3-2021

407 W. FIRST ST.

TRULY MOBILE 21 
V A L U E - - -  f 028
£ r , . p. " r  $ 2 8 8 - - . s a v e  $100

Wa Will Take Anything In Trade

W A N TED
• Scrap Iron
• Hr;u*n • Copper
• llatterie* • Radiator*
• Junk Care
• Junk Trucks

ZUCKERMAN
SALVAGE YARD

1 Mile Weet o f  .Monroe P.O. 
On Orange Illvd. 

Phone FA 2-2691 or 
Write P. O. Box 223 

Lake .Monroe

SHOES FOR BUYS a GlRLf.

Poll-Parrot* Inner Feature* 
are *n Imourtant for your 
rhild's comfort and protection. 
Ileraus* Poll-Parrots are Pre- 
Trvtrrf, f xtraordinary ilraln 
and wear are revealed and at 
these vital point* are re in- 
forrrd! Poll-Parrot- have snugly 
lilting counter* and age corn- 
forming heel*, to prtvant slip
ping and rubbing which may 
cause torrnr**. Poll-Parrot 
shoe* not only havF these inner 
feature* which are so Import
ant, they have style, good 
wearing qualities and perfe.i 
fit AVe take pride in fitting 
children'* shoe* correctly!

I V E Y S
Exdsmtxre Footwear
SANFO.lt), FLORIDA

H E
H E

It's a
BANK
LO A N

You’ll Sav« Money With A Low-Rate 
Bank Loan When Buying A Ne^r Car/

Let u.4 finance your pur- 
cha-ie of a car with a low- 
interact bank loan. Our 
convenient installment plan 
make* it easy on your 
budget. See u* before you 
buy I s

SA N
A t l a n t ic

LORD
"BANK.

W U M V U k T h 'A  

Member Federal Deposit Insurance

■Ion. Also intereating are heavy* 
ntibbed tweed*, mixing two *r 
three color*, such a* white with 
beige or with black and 
brown. Itlack with gray and 1 
apppeara for an open-wear# tweed 
with loose hand-loomed aipeet. 
Black alto looks good with farm*? 
green In light, lootely woven fab
ric made of Shetland yarn*.

Tweed* -rid bosket w-avei with 
I owe • tn»p! • treatment* recalling 
knitted tricot-like effect! continue 
(heir career In plaint at well M  
Mg checked patterns.

Mohair and ca*hmere appear In 
successful fabrics. Cashmere Jer
seys with printed paisley patterns 
are u-ed for blousei. Cashmera 
with wool, silk or Orion nukes 
soft and lovely wool velour* for 
coating. Crepes and all wool and 

there separately because "it didn't! coachman type broadcloth* 
maku sense t„ haul everything in ln supple wool and tlBc combina

tions will he seen.
Chiffon* and satins, supple or 

stiff, will continue to appear.
Winter 1937-1958 brings back 

faille and give a bigger place to 
moire than it hat for several sea* 
sons. Ribs are shown ln grosgrtla 
and ottoman*, widely-spaced In Um  
latter.

This I* a big season for velvet. 
The range of rich evening fabrics 
is big and could make ■ whole 
chapter, from the raatelasses in 
bright color* tuch as rsd to the 
most sumptuous lames and bre* 
cades.
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/s Back 
On Top In Ratings

9 ,  m c a i  n u m  
Mi N n  Im ii Writer

te — BUI McDonald, 
toteraatioual aportsman 

item! Roach, fi*.. fear dla- 
ttet on hit rstum U the 

it weak In  would 
tala step* to obtala •• Intone- 

'l l  I l i r ~  fraacteM In Brook-
(M

"lateral UeoaJ Lu i m  officials 
contacted «•  Jo»t kafora I teft to 
m M i UN UtemtliMl Trophy 
M i Canada Coy golf matches In 
M i a  dtla waakaad.” McDonald 
sovaalad. "I eta *ay that ( am 
defloltely laterated."

Everything would dopaad, ho 
■old, oa whothar ha could mako 
• daal with Walter O’Malley of 
tte Loa Aagalaa Dodgan, who still 
Midi a twoyesr lease on Ebbet*

SEC
Backfield
Stars

.. ■

afe;1-

■l ** 4,]

I t  I l i t  a fraaehlae, which I 
quite certain that I caa, and 

If I can make a soaaibla daal with 
(matter, than win ha baseball 
In Brooklyn aaat iprlnf,”  McDon
ald assarted. “ But l am not going 
lain this thing to use or bo usod 
as a dab f'. Id up somebody fin- 
aariaUy." . JL'I •r'.‘

ffti Brasllra It—  
McDonald, who owns tbs Ta^pa 

team la tha Florida fiats League, 
.said that If his pita want through 
M probably would Mrs "one of 
tha old Brooklyn heroes" as man 
agar. It gars rise to speculation 
that be might make an offer to 
Jackie Robinson, who at Brooklyn 
became the first Negro to play In 
organised baseball.

McDonald, who has made a tre- 
B  meadows fortune In mobile hous 

lug, said that he was prepared to 
finance the whole venture himself.

"I don't need any financial sup- 
f«ri but, even If I did, there are 
g number of people with whom I 
have talked who would Ilka to take 
baseball hack Into Brooklyn," Mc
Donald announced. "But 1 »«nt to 
da this thing myself."

McDonald asserted frankly that 
tha mala question in his nilml was 
whether the people of Brooklyn 
would support a major league 
team.

Beal Available
"The only thing I could tell 

them Is that this la the beat minor 
league ball available, that the In
ternational Laague plays fine base
ball and actually la only one step 
from the majora and that I would 
give them a winner If money will 
produce one," ho said. "Then, too, 
who knows wkat might happen In 
the future."

Tbere always would ba a possi
bility that Brooklyn might move 
bask Into tha major laagues, ha 
Intimated, In any futura realign* 
mant or tho possible expansion of 
the major Isa guts.

">qt right now," McDonald 
••Id, "it looks as if thsra may bo 
a gtaersl realignment In tho min
or teaguoa and Brooklyn could ba 
•M af tha strongest spots of all. 
I  am ready U taka a chance with 
my msoey if O'M allay will go 
alaag with me.”

That put It aquarely In tha lap 
of tho min who left Brooklyn 
stranded oa tha basepatha and 
made U a possibility that tha bast 
ball tree which ones grew In 
Brooklyn may flourish again ssit 
spring.

WILLIAMS IN TV FIGHT 
NBW YOU* te -  Ernla Sonny 

Boy Williams of Washington, D 
C., has replaced Paolo Roal of 
Italy as aa opponent for .’ >hnny 
Suace la neat Friday night's TV 
bout at Madison Square Cardan. 
Mas! withdraw because of flu.

By tflOTED FBBBB 
Monday, tha day whan attention 

switches from last waakaad to 
next, alia was a day far talk of 
SoutboaaUrn Conference backfteld 
stars, and how they run.

Kentucky Athletic Dimeter Bar* 
ale Shively, for example, had 
something nice to say about Billy 
Cannon of LIU, whoso booming 
helped hand Kentucky Its fifth 
straight loss Saturday. "Ha la 
wltheut a doubt the fastest back 
in the conference.”  Shively earn* 
nested.

Coach Bob Woodruff of Florida, 
who finds nut this weekend what
it'a Ilka to ungte with tha bayou 
Tiger, mentioned soother LSU 
ball-toter—young quarterback Win 
Turner. "The moat undorated sig
nal caller In the SBC," la Wood
ruffs feeling.

Om  of Woodruffs own boys, 
Gator halfback Jimmy Rountree 
was honored la horn# territory, 
the Florida Sports writers Alan, 
chooiing him as "back of tho 
week" for Ms perform anet In a 
losing cause against Mississippi 
State.

Laly Day
On the practice Geld, mean' 

while, there was little activity. 
Monday, Tulano’a Grecnita wort 
tha only players to got a full-scale 
workout. Tha time wai divided 
evenly between offense and da 
fanso aa tha Grata Wave pre
pared for lla find homo came of 
the season against Gaorgia Tech 
Saturday.

It waa a lasy day for tho first 
two Man» *1 Georgia Tech, but 
tha reserves battled It out In 
serlmmage. Sophomore quarter* 
back Walter Howard was back In 
action after a kneo operation.

Vanderbilt, Idle until th- LSU 
ernteit Nov. >. took tho day off 
and Coach Art Guepe said he 
plana to take It eaay on Ms boys 
tha rast of this weak.

Mississippi State's vanity ran 
In sweat elothes while tho third 
and fourth squada scrimmaged 
against the redihlrts and fresh 
men. Coact Wads Walker announc 
ed heavy contact wr.-rk today.

Rough Weekend 
Alabama, tha Maroon*' Target 

Saturday, held a light practice 
and heard Coach J. B. Whitworth 
warn that Mlsalailppi State la tho 
toughtst outfit tho Crimson Tide 
will meet this aeaaan.

Heavy knocking resumed at Au 
burn today following aa axtra 
day's rest. Coach Ralph Jordan 
told his unbeaten crew that tha 
University of Houston will maka 
It "anothar rough weekend.'

Coach Bowden Wyatt waa sir- 
minded Monday, drilling tho Ton- 
ntsaoo ends and backs In a long 
passing session. Ha said Mary 
land, next on tho Vol schedule 
“ la plenty big and wt’U have to 
spread them with passes to give 
mir back* an opportunity to run.'

Mlsalailppi had a fairly stron 
uoua session, concentrating on of 
fans#. Tha Robola art working this 
weok on Arkansas formations and 
with tho thought in mind? 
Raiorback on tho comabtek 
mors dangerous than • Raiorback 
undaftatod.

Georgia, Louisiana State, Kan 
tucky and Ftarida got back into 
full awing today after light sta
tions Monday ta kttp limber.

By FEANT LIVBKY 
United Prate Bgortq Writer 

NEW YOU  m — The Okla
homa loaners, wheat second team 
may ba batter thaa tho flrat, have 
climbod back to the top ta tha 
college football ratiags of the Ual- 
tad Proai Board of Ceechea.

After a wthand af u poets which 
cut down four member* of tite top 
IB and remitted In Uw biggest abuf- 

, OhUhamsfte af the mum, Oklahoma waa 
rated flrat by »  af the M lead
ing teaches who make up the 
board. Mlchlgaa State, which drop
ped Oklahoma t® second place last 

d lima inweak for only tha second
twn yonn ,  fell all tho way 
aeveath.

Mlchlgaa State, Miaaoaete, Ora 
gag State aad Arkansas suffered 
the major upoote and an but Mich 
gan State faU from Uw (op IB 
BopUciag tho ether beatea teams 
ware Army, Mlaslxslppl and Ohio 
State.

Behind tha gooaara In tho latest 
ratiaga came five other unbeaten 
and uatied team*, all surviving 
tho upset wave to move up. Iowa 
advanced from flftla to second with 

points; Texas A A M from 
feurth to third with MS; Duka 
from xixth to fourth with SM; idle 
Notre Dame from tlghtk to fifth 
with lgg; and Auburn from 10th 
to sixth with 1U.

Michigan State, n 30-11 victim 
of a Purdue team which hadn 
won previously this fall, was aav 
•nth with 111 point*. Than came 
tho throe newcomara — Army la 
eighth place with St point*, MU- 
aislppl Math with 13 and Ohio 
State 10th with 37.

Minnesota dropped from third to 
a llth placc tic and Oragon State 
•lipped from aovonth to a tie for 
13th. Arkansas, ninth (ait week, 
failed to receive oven one point 
thU time after absorbing o 110 
drubbing from Texas.

Phillies To Keep 
Working Plan 
With Miami In ’58

MIAMI W -  The Philadelphia 
Phillies major leagua baseball 
club will continue its working 
agreement with tho Miami Mar
lins af tho International Leaguo in 
IMS.

Bov Harney, general manager 
of tho Phillies, notified Marlin 
genaral manager Joe Ryan Mon
day that tha working agreement 
had been okayed.

Ryan la axpected to confer with 
Pklltla official* »o«n about a team 
manager to auccaad Don Osborn, 
who was released Saturday.

r.wa/m

'rogram Underway
LONDON m — Bad China’* 

giant. Ruiaian-tarpirad program 
fed tite development of sports la 
producing Its first fruit.

Thin year, for the flrat time 
•Inca the Communists grab* 
power. Red Chinese athletes have 
performed creditably, if their pro
gress continues on the same Baas, 
Rod China might ho a major pow
er in sports by the last Olympics 

Ironically, It la an American 
.tort In which tha lad Chinese 
m e aide tit* Uggtal Impression 
this year — basketball.

A Communist Chinese basketball 
team. uader-Mie, but cat-quick 
and perfect ball-handlers, made 
Its first appearance In the West 
In the recent Paris World UMvsr- 
tity games. It breeicd past a num
ber of highly regarded European 
teams before its players—appar
ently unaccustomed to tight Wsst- 
am tournament schedules— tired 
and faltered hi final-round piny.

In athletics, weight-lifting, swim
ming, gymnastics and socear the 
Chinese hare also approached top 
International standards this year. 

Good Parfarteorn 
International Olympic Commit

tee President Avery Bruadagq, af
ter watching a group of Bod Chi- 
note athletes perform la tho re
cent International Track and Field 
Championships of Romania at 
Bucharest, laid: "They have made 
very good performaoeeo.-1 can 
ate a vary great daal of progress 
la a short timo."

Star of the group was 30-ytar- 
old Pricing University student, 
Mias Tien Fu Yung, who Hotrod 
S fsst. tvt Inches 1.74 meters In 
tho high Jump—only throo-quar- 
tars of an ineh 0.02 meters lass 
than tha world record of Amori- 
ca's Olympic winner Mildred Me 
Dsnlsl.

Chinese sports, according to 
Communiat sports msgstlnoa 
reaching hero, is patterned entire 
ly on tho Russian setup. TV* build
up began in 1343 whoa in "All- 
Chinese Council for Physical Cul
ture and Sport" was crested by 
the CommuMst regime aad given 
almost unlimited funds, vast pow 
•rs and ordara to make sports 
popular In China.

Trained By Rateiaao
During the first years, tho coun

cil's main activity was to build up 
an army of coaches and Instate 
tori. According t« Communist re 
ports, thousands were sent to the 
Soviet Union to learn from‘ the 
Russians. Supreme direction was 
then taken over by the "Research 
Committee of Sports Scientists,' 
all of them Russian-trained, am 
some of them possibly even Rus 
•lana.

According to tho CommuMat 
aourcoi, Red Chinese athletes have 
set 13 national records In track 
and field alone this year. Here are 
tome of the records, and, in brae 
keta, tha place It would hnvo earn
ed the athlete In last Olympics at 
Melbourne.

Men—High Jump I ft. Pi In. 3 
meters by Ma Using Lung (4th 
place); pole vault 14 ft. 2H In. 
4.33 meter* by CaaJ I Shu (Slh). 
long Jump 2t ft. 3 in. 1 M  mturs 
by Mae Shu Kual 3th; hop, step 
by Hao Shu Kual (SthJ; bop, atap 
ters by U Chun Ho (12th).

Women— 30 meters hurdles; Liu 
Yu Yung, 1IJ seconds (3th); 100 
metera; Chen Ji Min 13.1 second* 
—; 200 metera; Mias Chao 34.3 
—; high Jump; Miss Taen 3 ft. 
S* In. (2nd.

WEBERN I fas* ̂  .

tha many

Graham, Rountrao 
Ara Outstanding 
Players Of Waak

ST. PETERSBURG. FLA. IB — I f f S *  * * *  * *  * * * * *

It wte 
Gerald Jq 
M right q ■at ftr bite np la

at turn tew
It la

that Gerald raravan sao* aad Is 
back hi than flgbtteg with tha 
rote of (tie teammates aa 
as paaattla. Gerald will ba misted 
irately hi tha pas* racteriog dm 
partmtn’ as ba proved wry cap* 
Mo ta this job when tha Bemiaeie’s

u t e r  lealwd vary wol fas tha 
JV caatete -late wof

paa that ha win ba 
h far ARh  . _____
TMtny, w baahala»te teteram-
lag tha flu. baa boms d B t i  b  
and hi aa
tide

Floods m o m  isrUa Jerry M u a  
and Ftarida halfback Jimmy Boon- 
tree hive boon selected Florida’* 
outstanding players of tb* waak 
by tha state's aporte writer*.

Tha Florida 8porta writers Asia, 
•elected Graham •• Tlaeuaxa of 
the weak" because of his two 
fumble recoveries sod outstanding 
defensive play when FSU downed 
Abilene Christian 34-7 Saturday.

Rountree was named far his 
spectacular eateb that scersd eon 
fte Florida Saturday against Mis
sissippi State and bis run that ate 
up tha second Florida touchdown.

Tha poll la conducted each Mon
day by aporta editor BUI Rack of 
tha St Petersburg Times.

Apopka
To this paint of the 

posaPUitica of Qaai 
beiag out fte this caotei 
probable. However. Ma>b*nd la 
Mating very rapidly aad it la 
hoped that ba will be able to tea 
limited action. U ha la ahla to play, 
his chances of receiving peases 
an practkly out because af tha 
ex teat of tha hand Injury.

Tha and problem la further 
plagued by tha fact that Allen 
Swain was tbs late member of 
the squad t* shake tha flu"bug." 
Allea will ba able to play soma 
but ba la itill very waak and it 
will be at least another week be
fore ha will ba able ta go full

tha M  at  tha waak whan k waa
learned that fuBbadt Bob Johnaw 
hod fatten late some gtem rad »•  
eetvod • vary bod rat. It took X* 

to dean fha nteAd. Da-

da now, tha and prab- 
oaty patten* one aad 
that aa extra good de

bate shifted to fntibaek n d  should 
ha ahla te prove very capable.

_ ha ready fte the 
•gotete Rbvr Smyrna

As it stai 
lam is tha 
it is hoped that 
fenaiva game will overcome this 
handicap. Billy Tyre. Tammy 
Brown, David Hooter* Tsddy Wal
ker, aad Jack Stteaky seam to 
have shaken tho flu and art in 
coodition agate. They have looted 
good throughout tha weak and will 
bo ahla to go •  mlnutaa If called 
upon ta do te.

Tha offensive backs csgtiiwa to

m  ||f| ami ikiv t ilt  tktf trtit’l  . 
gteag to tet aaytblaf apjat tha 
- ■ g "epptecart". Eddie Bar- 

Jehony Taackle, aad Quar- 
taihaek Ctefl DaOdridga b*va ; 
worted bard so tte pasaiac game •
S d S .  kapteit. etek la thl. :
gepartaent urban they coma 
■gainst the Wildest*.

Despite the things that havaf 
maned tte seono at f lS  tte pea- ; 
■manat an still 30-30 for a vie- * 
tory. T?w spirit remain* good and * 
tte  t e r  Vf* dotorwbmd te  win 
to it should be a tap-notch ball ; 
ttma. Flan to be around this Frt-. 
gay Bight when tte Fighting Semi-; 
Brin play their OBC game . 
of tte season. Lus maka this
eas number 41 '• __  m ^

RENFRO HAT PLAT f
CLEVELAND IB — Fle*» half- ; 

back Ray Rsnfro, who suffered a ‘ 
Gager injury in lunday’s game 
with tte Philadelphia Eaglet, msy; 
te able ta play for the C'woland . 
Browns oast Sunday against t t e ! 
Chicago Cardinals, aecordlag to 
turn phytieiM Dr. vie Ippolit*, 
IppeUto said Renfro's Unger wss . 
dUlocated and net broken as ori-; 
finally feared. ^

"Hart* la tte Ruropean term fat • 
a fully-grown mala deer.

1957

JANE PARKER DELICIOUS

Strawberry or Blueberry

PIES ™
98'ANNIVERSARY

JANE PARKER

Whole Wheat Bread
JANE PARKER

Gold Pound Cake *

lb. loaf 15c 

25c

PISTONS RELEASE TWO 
DETROIT W — Rooklea John

ny Kiln* of Wayno State and Bill 
■odours of Prstt Initltuto have 
boon rolaaiod by Hbo Detroit Pla
tons In order to get down to tho 
U-pliycr National Baikatball As
sociation limit.

"SUPER-RIGHT" HEAVY WESTERN Excesive Waata Removed

STEAKS T-Bone
Sirloin

"SUPER-RIGHT' CORN FED FRESH

Pork Hams
**su

Bacon
"SUI

Beef Liver

Half or Whole
‘ •SUPER-RIGHT’ SUGAR CURED SLAB

"SUPER-RIGHT* TENDER

lb. 95c
lb. 89c
lb. 49c
lb. 39c
ib. 29c

ANN PAGE PURE FRUIT STRAWBERRY

Cuckoo* place thoir eggs in tho 
neata of othar bird*, Grit throwing 
out tho contents belonging to the 
rightful owner.

* * * * * * * * *
Far aa/ayahfa reading

Daa'f Airs*

'  1 • I 1 h|| I II \rr.ttn it* \

PNavtm hafara 
• noma far yaur 
;  m an  a y  l a t e r  

tea a anna day I 
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awn rapgy moot
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IN C .

SAJrioa l ^ k l t

Oat ready 
towards your poo 11
• Your savings score wGI mount up 

mors by saving aoch pay day
• Earn oatra points of profit* with our 

obovo-avorago rotuma
• Enjoy safety and aacurity you've 

savor known before!
H trt’i  fAo (toy lo uui . .  . to rt  aaumy 
daring National Tknjt Weak!

Gita T® Tha UNITED FUND

f 8TAYNAN— WINE8AP

PRESERVES
2 LB.

JAR 59
"SUPER-RIGHT*

TRESH GREEN

Beans 2 lbs. 29c
EASTERN WHITE

Potatoes lb. 3c

Apples 4  lb. Bag 35c
* POCTO RICAN

Swt Potatoes 3 25cm—
Kttehou Charm
3*0 ft.

Wax Paper 19c
Msrvtl Dinner

NAPKIN
Mxrrsl Paetel
Napkinsr

M areal Fadtl
Hankies
Cashmoru 
3 Bath Bars

1 boxes
25c

Bouquet 27c
 ̂̂  Dslorgost 

3 for l«a. Pkg. 3e off
2Sc Surf 28c

^ f o o d  $ t o r .

29c

39c

Deterge at 
lg. Pkg-
AD
Dotergost

WISK
Plllabury

FLOUR 53c
Now Compholl’o
Turkey Noodle 
S te p . r» 35c

100% Pure Yefetabla Shortening

dexo
79.S Lb. Tin

ANN PAGE ELBOW 
MACARONI OR

Spaghetti 
lb. pkg 15c

Canadian Style 
Bacon coc

8 o r . P k g . S l l .  J V * ’

P ie c e  L b .  98*
AAP FANCY SLICED

BEETS
2 1-lb cans 21c

,-V



SECOND ADDITION

How  Did They Know Just What
»

I Wanted In M y Home?
The reason Is very simple. . .  Odham and Tudor's job is building homes. . .  homes for peo
ple who enjoy the finer things of life and want to make a sound investment in their future 
•.. Odham and Tudor have had many years experience in the business of building homes in 
Sanford. . .  In FACT THEY HAVE BUILT WITH SANFORD and they know what you want 
and what you need in a house to make it a home. . .  Therefore every home they build is built 
with you and your personal needs and desires in mind. Why don’t you drive out today 
and see these homes for yourself. On any uncompleted home you may choose both your in
terior and exterior color scheme.

OUR AIM Is to btiild for ybu the buyer the very best home we can at a price 
yon can afford.

OUR POLICY is to guarantee the workmanship and .material used in the 
homes we build for a jjgripfl of one year. You must be Satisfied orw e will 
return your money/

BUILDERS OF FINER FLORIDA HOMES

Modem Florida Homes

P R I C E D  F R O M - -  
$13,500.

TO

$18,000.
FINANCING: FHA IN SERVICS 
down payment and closing cost 
$1,300. Monthly payments cheaper 
than rent.

FHA down payment and closing coat 
91,500. Monthly payments cheaper 
than rent.
Wa can qualify you for ona o f our 
Financing Plana In only 30 minutes.

CHECK THESE OUTSTANDING FEATURES: Curb* 
paved streets, city sewers, city water, good drainage 
system, luxury homes at moderate prices, intelligent 
zoning regulations to insure the value of your invest
ment.

WE HAVE A HOME FOR YOU

KITCHEN Equipped By HOTPOINT

ODHAM & TUDOR Inc.
Soles Office Corner 27th St. and 17-92 Highway

Brailey Odham, President
Phone FA 2-1501
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MAXWELL HOUSEGo. or Fla. Grade A- D. & D.
w h o l e

Economy Sliced

m jK , (Limit One With $5.00
SHOP WADES 01 More Purcha“ -

SAVE MORE ^
k Lean Fresh Ga,

Atomic Enei 
Pnrls, Er*n< 
mander. Wil 
Congrtaamai

Quantity
Rights

Reserved
jr  Chase & ^ 1
Sanborn INSTANT

Tlauf di&ah Jhi&! Lean Brisket

Lykes Sugar Creek'
12 OR*

W i f i n f i f s  pkt.JACKT FENWICK
for now people are aware of Just 

Follies" are, and thoie
Thla la another one of thoie 

days when I have waited all day 
for SOMEONE to call with lome 
kind of newi, but all my waiting 
waa In vain! I lEvtdently we are 
living la a town where no one doea 
anything but alt home and twiddle 
their thumbal .

Marge Hill, In charge of the tic* 
kcta for The High Fever Folllei, 
hai been organizing her teami 
ia than come nest January, thlnga 
will be ready to “ roll", and all 
the preliminary work will be fin* 
lihed. La it year, people weren't 
aura what the “ Follies" were all 
about, and many people didn't 
think far enough ahead to pur* 
chaae their ticket! before they 
were all gone, 1 think the story 
will be a little different this year,

what the 
who attended last year will surely 
want to do so agrfln this year, 
and those who were unfortunate | 
enough to miss out last year will 
be sure not to let the same thing 
happen this yearl

This really will he a short col* 
umn. because I can't even think | 
of some tople to stretch this wlthl 
I can usually manage to dig up 
something out of this poor feeble 
brain of mine, even if it bores 
most of youl But If the old ma
chinery won't work . . It just 
won’t work!

Margaret Milton came over for | 
a cup of coffee, and as she waa 
going out the door, Jimi (Sold walk
ed in. So nothing would do but 
that I sit down and have another 
cup!

Guess I'll give In and admit de
feat. This rambling isn't getting 
me anyplace, and nothing has oc
curred to me since I started it. 
Do wish some of you people sitting 
at home reading th|^ would take

, By RUTHERFORD BOATS 
United Press Staff Correspondent

j WASHINGTON W — la Sputnik 
J W l

Amerleat. scientists didn't think 
■o at first. Now some of them are 

( not sure. ComstockA pile of tape-recordings of the 
Russian satellite's coded massages BIG

SAVINGS
'an  i  A tw cfs err a  b is
A P P tm t  WHIN MOM

pCt«  dcuciooc fooo from

rWUL,WMBM W 
W S I  (XTMV. 
vexma APPY!

J THAT'S v
APPETITE!

•* sjoerg*,
ORPINS THE WORD
n APPrrrr l i y

> are piling up in the U. S. Naval 
■ Rasesrch Laboratory and other 
< radio-monitoring stations.
> So far they areSo fer they are “ Juat a mean

ingless collection of squlggles on 
tape,”  said one official of Project 
Vanguard, tha U. 8. satellite pro
gram.

Speculation has ranged orer the 
possibility that Spunk may be 
an eye-ln-the-»ky, recording coast
lines and even islands and lakes 
through photographic or Infra-red

UPREX MKT
THE TABLE!J

EVERY
DEPT.

Water May Be Top 
Internal Problem 
Within Few Years

CHICAGO IW — Interior Secre
tary Fred A. Seaton has predicted 
that by 1972 some cities and In
dustries will be meeting their 
mounting wator demands by con
verting sea water to fresh water 
at a price they “ can afford to 
pay."

Seaton, who spoke at the open
ing seslon of the Indland Dally 
Press Assn, annual meeting, warn
ed that within a relatively few 
yeari water enuld he America's 
ton Internal problem.

lie outlined a number of the 
Elsenhower administration's pro
grams for trapping ami consent* 
Ing rain water, which now runs 
largely to the »oa unused.

Among these Is the Upper Colo
rado River storage project which 
should he completed In the 1960s 
and will provide Irrigation for 
lUH.SOfl arid acres and 1,200,000 
kilowatts of generating capacity 
for residents of Arizona, Colorado, 
Wyoming, Utah and New Mexico.

Hut he said even these “ mas
sive efforts”  will not be enough 
to meet the water needs of the 
future.

“ We must go to the sea Itself 
and bring back from It fresti water 
to make life possible ou the land," 
Seaton said.

He said private research, con
ducted under contract with the 
Interior Department, has brought

devices and radioing the Informs- 
’ tlon back to Moscow.

Accurate Mapping 
I f  ao, It could be a military 

. tool*o( vart Importance. If such 
methods pfodueed a clear defini
tion «VM of continental coastlines 

, SputiiMk would give Russia a far 
mora accurate map of the world 
than anyone now hai. Thla could 
mean the difference between hit- 

: ting and missing a U. S. elty with 
a Russian mlasllse.

A spokesman for Project Van
guard said its scientists doubt 
Sputnik

FAN CY FROZEN FOOD
Frosty Acres 8 For ^  +

FAN CY FRESH PRODUCE
U.S. No. 1 1A lVva _  _

Vermont Maid
pity on me and think of something 
that's printable, and give me a j 
call about it.

W ell.. .if I didn't almost forget 
the one thing 1 did want to re
member to put in today! Sonny 
Haskins, a former neighbor of 
mine, has found a class-ring that 
some unfortunate person lost. It 
IS NOT a Seminole High School 
ring, and for obvious reasons I 
can't tell you what school it is 
from. It was found a week ago 
last Sunday at Crow's Fishing 
Camp, and the Haskins have been 
watching the papor in hopes that 
some one would advertise that they 
had lost such an item. The owner 
can have the ring by calling FAIr- 
fax 2 6163 and Identifying it. The 
school name Is on It, an woll as 
the year and I believe some en
graving, though about that 1 am 
not certain. Perhaps you know of 
someone who has recently lost 
such a ring, so you could he a 
GOOD Samaritan and pass un this 
information.

Well, this is It . , ami no two

12 oz. 
BottleBirdseye 4 Pkgs. for

Strawberries 9 9
Birdseye—10 oz. Pkg.

Green Peas2or3 5 (
Birdseye 12 oz. pkg. ^

C D I M A f l l  2  f o r

SHUR FINE

Peanut Butter
contalni instruments 

which could have any practical 
value In revising maps.

“ This is only an opinion, how- 
ever. We don't know," he added. 
“ We do know that it Is sending 
coded signals of some kind. We 
don't know what it is sending.”  

These unexplained signals, the 
great weight of the sphere and 
Russia's secrecy about Sputnik's 
Instruments and reports have left 
the question In duuht.

Information Eachange 
Why don't we ask the Russians 

what Instruments Sputnik is carry
ing and what it Is reporting?

The official position is Hint Rus
sia has promised to furnish Infor
mation 0n IGY experiments ami Is 
expected to do so. The Russian 
dels nation voted for a resolution 
at the rockets and satellite con
ference here Oct. 3, the mominr 

. after Sputnfk shocked the world, 
calling for full exchange of satel
lite findings and plans.

It was announced Monday that 
American and Russian scientists 
have agreed to exchange Informa
tion gathered on Sputnik. But the 
announcement appeared to limit 
the exchange to observations of 
tha Red Moon'a progress through 
the sky rather than any data ob
tained from signals.

Russian, scientists bava Implied 
Sputnik's reports may not be dis
closed. They laid It was not 
launched as part of tha IGY ex
ploration at the earth's upper at
mosphere.

Yellow

Tender

p 11 oz. Jar - - 
' HEINZ HAMBURGER 
And HOT DOG RELISH 

Both L O .

ALASKA 
tall can

SURFINE
rURE VEGETABLE Shurfresh

interest to write about.

Easy Off 8 oz. Btl 
OVEN #  O  

CLEANER O ^ f
the cost of converting salt to 
fresh water down to 60 cents per 
thousand gallons. The rost is ex
pected to drop even further "in 
the near future."

“ Where the msstcrv of this pro
blem will ultimately lead—world
wide—has almost limitless possl-
hilit la»« Qiiltnn ...nf Imi.a.I

NOW SHOWING 
NOT RK-t'O.MMENDED FOR 
CHILDREN - THEY Wil l, NOT 
UNDERSTAND OR APPRECI
ATE ns
SIXTY 0I0K Of ACID 
IN EVIRY MINUTE■
1k,aktoM Ho., t i l l ,  c* m Ii u ,

PILLSBURY
SMCTUff
LYKES

Seaton continued.

River delta* are so called be 
cause their triangular shape re 
scmhlcs the Greek letter. Delta.

all flavors
The State Crown of England 

contains 6,170 diamonds, Including 
one at *4 carats.

Low Cost
PERMANENT

Steel Buildings HCCHT.Mll.UMASTn^

LANCASTER • CURTIS

t s f s m
• REG. 1.00 SIZE 
Woodberry Lotionrs ii aui&afeea Cl'ATOM

ENGINEERED
To Selva Year Space Problem.

Lowell EL Ozier
CEN’L CONTRACTOR 

FA 13 311
SM 8. OrUada Drive

FEATURE—H:3<
“ CHILDREN UNDER IS 

ADMITTED FREE" flllOWN. 1:33-3:31 -7:23 -» :t|
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SIRLOIN ^

S T E A K
—or---

BONELESS ALL MEAT

Florida Crystal

S U G A R

ItOSEDALE c r e a m  s t y l e  
. a.  9  T *

Mister Ilar-B-Que—14 os. Jar

Sauce 19c

t r u e -f l a v o r

PLANTATION
M eal' sib.

-FER/TO^
r n e d

K -

•«*4 .

i Raceway Hanes
•Officers, Directors
* •

At Amnual Meet

To Wont Rocket 
Program Pushed

•r you  nelson
United Preen tteff CWrn pendrnt

WASHINGTON W — If the De- 
fenao Department’* null Is aay 
cine, AmeHean tu p ttn t  want 
the netion’t  racket progress push
ed vigorously retnrdlees of cost.

Twr HtteesS, *? the de
fense money iqueete, oven have 
gone to far as to send Defense 
Secretary Neil H. McElroy small 
cash contributions to hole finance 
mtsilte and satellite work.

The Pentagon haa received more 
than m  letters, earth and tale- 
grama from private citlaene on 
the suecettful Raialan satellite 
launchinr Oct. 4. With few ex- 
captions they urged MeKlroy not 
to spore the horaeo hi the missile 
(told.

Reversal Of Tread
That la a complete swtu* from 

a month ago — before Sputnik. 
Then the bulk of Pontagoe mall 
applauded economy atom by Con- 
greet and Chariot I .  Wilton, Me- 
Elroy's predecessor.'

"To hell with Uiea,”  wrote a 
Danbury, Conn., couple. "Give ua 
the moon."

A Charlotte, N. C., man sent a 
It money order to hole organize 
etub* to stimulate thinning about 
■ate 111 tee. From Oakland, Calif., 
came a SS check to help ateure 
that the United State* la flrat with 
a apace platform and "ultimately, 
to tho moon."

.................. „ ’ - V , ' ’ -

VT.nwrv a J  ■
^ 0 - - . we

Stockholders of Seminole Park 
Raceway voted to emend • chart
er providing for UauatM of SIM,- 
MO In additional 1  stock at their 
annual mevtin* this week. 

h A, general outline of the pro fret* 
Fof the track was mad* and o new 
Beard of Directors and officer* 
elected which Include Karl Hig
ginbotham, director and treasur
er; Randolph Y. Matheny, Orlan
do attorney, director and eocre- 
tary; Harold Scott, director and 
vice proaldont; Glean Norman. 
Longweod, director and vice presi
dent; and W. 1. Kemp, Mlrvetor 
and pnaldaijt

I.
u  
r  
1
fo (I

The meeting received enthuslea 
, Uc response and enthusiasm from 

stockholders that were present.
Announcement was male that 

the ehibhouse will be known la 
the future aa the Turf and Pad- 
dock Club, with Tom Mcfamla of 
Miami new manager and operator. 
The club will have It.i formal open
ing about sNov. l 

; Kemp revealed that many hortei 
for the training season are earn 

'Wing in now and that rceervatlena 
have been made for all stalls a- 
vallable for tho coming season.

He concluded that It it hoped 
"that the litigation which has re- 
tardod the development ef tho 

• -regular racing season will be re
solved at an early date and the 
racing with pari-mutuel could be 
looked forward to very shortly.1'

t;t,
|«

DANIELS PLEADS QUILTY
NEW YORK UN— Singer Billy 

Daniels pleaded guilty Monday to 
illegal pollution of a pistol, he 
conviction stemmed from the 
shooting of boxing trainer James 
R. Jackson in as after-hours bottle 
club last year. Daniels, 42, was In
dicted for felonious assault In the 
shooting. A general sessions Judge 
set Dec. 3 for sentencing on the 
gun possession charge.

At Benefit. Bar- 
Saturday Evening

Members ef the lemhele High 
School Band will be pretest at 
the Bka Band Parent sponsored 
ehfckaa barbecue Saturday Oct. 
IS. They wifi furnish martial mu- 
tie b'ginning at 4:10 a. m. at 
which time serving will begin.

Order* for home delhrerv. may. 
be made by calling PA 4-3717 no 
later than Friday noon Oct. 23. 
Abo dinners will be prepared to 
be taken out and a separate line 
will be Ht up fer this purpose.

Ploy [tlF P n f f  E jS d P f l fWarta-Wur-Hftrar 
r-B-Q .  "  . F« in g  Problem

A man from Pierre, §. D., sent 
a poem about "Little Ivan Sput
nik" with these final verses.

He caused a great commotion, 
He’* really Juet a blur,
He travel* in one motion 
At 18,000 per.
Little Ivan Sputnik
la a lonesome little man,
But soon he’ll have a partner 
By the name of Uncle Sam.

LONG DAY AHEAP 
McMURDO SOUND. Antarctica 

Ut— Americans taking part In An
tarctic expedition Deep Freese III 
watched their last sunset until 
Feb. 20 Monday night. From now 
until Fab. 30 the tun will circle 
the horiton, rising higher and 
higher until midsummer when It 
starts its descent toward the long 
black winter night

t '..-iv. :\ ;■ 's& F ixr  r ,TV >3aK .k-ai. j n s n .

my new york
it fa a 'im  i T i i i p i l

M m m  Ik* 
"Subwag fee"

I^TEW YORK—la beginning hie new book, 
1 1 gubirey* Are /or Sleeping, Edmund tors 
mentlona the case ef the eevsn eld ladles who 
not long ego were found to have lived la tho 
Pennsylvania station rest noma for three month*. 
Love wonder* why everyone was so surprised. 
"It la not only possible,” he says, “but the ac
cepted way ef Ufa la certain social circle*. I know 
of two men who have boon living In Grand cen
tral Terminal for almost 10 year*. • • • Unlike 
the seven old todies, they have not been found.” 

Thus our men tips off the contents of his book 
—and a fascinating wad of contents It Is. Love 
la a Flusklng, Mich., man who onco Uught school 
In flint saw action aa a War department combat 
hiatortan la the Okinawa campaign and. a few 
years ago, ”w*a caught up In a whirlwind of my 
own." Ho explain* hi* whirlwind no further— 
but when it ended. Love waa watklng the street 

Of New York aa tho newest recruit to the small army of men and 
women who Ur* by their wits and on virtually no money In Man- 
hattea. It U of this way that he writes and writes well.• • • e

RE WRITES, FOB INSTANCE, of Henry Shelby. Shelby la a 
middle-aged, young-looking man, a University of Michigan graduate 
with a B uster's degree k» economics, who Is o bum. Love prefer* 
the term vagrant Occasionally Shelby work* for a day or two aa 
a diahwaaher or MOW-shoveUr hut h* never h*t enough money to 
sleep regularly ht eay. a hotel room-so ho sleepo la subway*. 
Ueualy the Eighth er Sixth Avenue eubwey. The other Unes, tho 
IRT and B-3ST, he describee aa teo noisy and tarrying “aa unde
sirable then tale.”

Shifting trains, Shelby w « ride from Manhattan to Queen* to 
Brooklyn and back agate, far from four and a half to flvo tad a 
half hour*. Ho dost this beginning at IS or 1 a. m. end, because 
he fan* asleep quickly—and awakens Juet aa quickly, to avoid being 
picked up by police—he gate four hours’ sleep. Ho also sleep# in 
Central perk or fraapect park te Brooklyn, la good weather, or te 
an occasional hotel lobby. All-alght movie houses, he avoid*. Tha 
picture* are too aolay for steep aad Shelby seat keep from watch
ing them te tea hew they turn out

Shelby la, thus, aa add aect ef maa to ho bumming around New 
York. “I don't know how long m  live this life,” ho told Leva after 
four yean of It "Maybe something win happen that wtn foroo an 
to change, one way or another.” When that something happen* 
Lor# adds, “h* will either go back Into the world from which ho 
came or teak out of sight te the morose ef alcoholism or despair 
that ha* engulfed other vagrant*.”• • • •

LOVE ALSO TELLS of Charts* Knutaea. aa Iowa maa aiming 
to be an opera (Ur, who live* In other people** apartment*. Not 
Illegally. Ho ha* a lUt ef *ome 80 friend* with whom he te te con
stant touch. At least eao of them always te out of town—so Charlie 
sleep* la his or her Set

A charming and gnetoue nun. Chart 1# sate fro# te tha earn* 
fish ion. He's invited to dinner every evening and ha* a long waiting 
tilt of people who want to Invite him to dinner. Ho know* seven 
different penny Kate* around town where ho earn weigh himself 
free. Charlie will work at a >ak and frequently doe* but If the tne 
Isn't cloa# enough te his newest home, he’a apt te quit U airily.

There's Ernie Clay, a Phi Bats Kappa from Oregon State and a 
Onetime Chicago detective, who spends his time challenging orator* 
In Union Square. “He Is,” Lov* declare*, “a bum by preference. Al
though he drinks and has gotten drunk on occasion, he is no alco
holic. 1 Juet want to bo froo to Uv*, my, aad do tho things 2 want 
to,* ho aaye. 'Aa tong so tm  doing what I’m doing now, Tv* got 
that freedom.' Ernie makes a little moaay shining shoes end one# 
la a while paints a portrait

"This,” Lov* concludes, “Is e book without ea end. Who can eay 
—certainly not I—wh#ro my frtende will bo, what they wUl bo doing 
tomorrow T They auy gtvo up their twilight society and live what 
convention desert bee no •normal' hvoe. They may not But of one 
thing I am euro. They win change, aa ail people must as long aa 
they have life.” lubuaye Are /er Sleep*** 1* the story of Love’s 
.lUange and wonderful friend*. You should know them.

LONG FLAY snd 45’s
All The Latest Hits

3 - SPEED RECORD 
PLAYERS from $19.95

WINN TV

To Reach $10,000 
Mark By Friday

Although tho United Fuad la 
fat short of tho tntrk anticipated 
for this period of the campaign,

1 #uwi£ii{»lic&* - i  rC*.~f i  J—i-W.'ifc
ported by Roy F. Mann, fund trea
surer this morning are >s follows: 
Mrs. H. M. Papworth, 423; George 

. . . .  . A. Speer Jr.. 433; Virginia and
The tak#^t Bim*wM ta^raened’at Hearjr Moor*' John 1  Krid ’ ™  -  -  . 1-  , ^  ' *r- Uuppiementary iub»eriptlon)

. . . .  . .  .'330; Seminote County Laundry,On the menu will be barbecued guo. •

Hospital Notes
i». • .—

chicken, aiavr, celery, baked beans, 
bread aad drinks. Earl Toney 1* 
barbecue chairman and proceeds
* “  i * — - e f o * - - *  i « ~ ; . k r i r u d ; ; ; r tM in ra i  f "  “ • "  Uou a *  pta!— , tt U npMUd.

will reach 410,000 by Friday,

Tha first report of tho house- 
tohouao eanvaaa of tho Woman’s 
Division showed return* nf 4330,

keti may be purchased from band 
members, bank parents, er at the 

Ins line.serving!

Agriculture Dept 
Recommends Cut 
In Potato Acreage

Washington w — n *  Agri.
culture Department bee recom
mended euts up to IS por cent In 
acreage of spring crap potatoes 
in lias-

The department, in an acreage- 
marketing guide report, recom
mended the acreage reduction be 
confined to Florida, North Caro
lina, Arizona and California for 
early spring and late spring po
tatoes. There te no c6mpul«*on for 
producers to follow the recom
mendations.

Florida producers were urged 
to cut acreage of early ipring po
tatoes by 15 per cent. Florida pro
duce* practically all of the early 
spring crop. The Florida acreage 
this year was 41,TOO acres.

The recomended cut waa • par 
cent in North Carolina.

Former Finds Bull 
Asleep In Bedroom

AVINGIIAM, England Ol -  
Farmer William Bowers climbed 
upstairs, went into his bedroom, 
yawned — and did a quick double 
take.
y There was an ll-month-old Frlc 
sftn bull in his room.

Apparently it had nosed open 
the freneh windows of the farm 
house, climbed the stain, and tat
tled down bippily to sleep.

Bowers celled In neighbors. 
They couldn't budge the animal 

An hour later, it stood up, 
sighed, lumbered down the stairs, 
and relumed to the cold farm-
m

IN a
Margarat la bar now and
shorter halrda. The picture 
was taken when aha attended 
memorial tervteaa te* King 
Haakon ef Norway at gt. 
Jam**’ Chapel te 
wee her trot public 
mot hot  return
vacation te Scotland. The new 
hair style drew adverse erill- 

i from one

HEREFORD
DISPERSAL

SALE
Selling At Auction

150 LOTS
iadudbg the retire registered 
bard* i f  E  & Ilarrell, Lee*- 
berg aad Harries richer ef 
Melbourne.

Sal* ttarts at II iMa at The 
Ureatark FavUisa.

WEBSTER
SAT., OCT. 26

Far In/orantlu# reetect Ralph 
Albtfdtaf, Sato Mgr.

A statute, Florida 
phone ML Iters EV 2 7111

Mann hoped.
The goal eat by the United Fund 

for its October campaign te 4*3,- 
000. Volunteer civic leaden con
tributing their time te the cam
paign art striving to wind up their 
solicitation this month.

M. Van Brackle, 90 
Succumbs Monday

MUlspaugh Van Brackle, 42, 
passed away Monday at hit home, 
Ml Colomba Road, DeBary.

He we* bom in Middletown, N. J. 
and had resided in DeBary for the 
past three years, Mr. Van Brackle 
»as a member of the Keyport 
Dutch Reform Church In Keyport,
N. J. and tha Royal Arcanum 
Fraternal Order. He we* a re
tired freight agent for the New 
York and Long Branch Railroad.

Survivors include the widow, 
Sire. Ceta 11. Van Brackle; two 
nieces and a nephew.

Services and burial trill be held 
at the Helndel Cemetery in Mo- 
mouth Couaty, N. J. tiramkow 
Funeral Home la In charge of ar
rangements.

World War II veterans holding 
term OI Ufa insurance might de 
well te ponder the experience of 
neatly 14,000 veterans of World 
War 1 who didn’t convert their 
tent policies te permanent GI la 
sumac*.

That's the advice of Benjamin 
S. Beach. Officer In Charge of the 
Veteran#' Administration office in 
Central Florida.

Having carried their term GI 
policies through a> many ae seven 
renewals, that* 30,000 World War 
I veterans now face an almost In
soluble problem, Beach said. 

Averaging 44 years ot age, with 
their earning* generally declining 
they are finding tha renewal cost 
of thtlr term poUetea to high that 
many of them are being forced to 
drop their GI insurance. Kven 
those who can afford te renew 
currently may net he able to do ao

a another five years. Beach point- 
out

He said that World War It vet
eran* can avoid the dilemma of 
thtlr older comrades by converting 
te permanent GI Insurance. The In
itial eoat of permanent insurance 
la higher than tana, but tha pre
mium rates do not increase.

In addition, Beach explained, 
permanent GI Insurance has a 
cash surrender, extended Insur
ance, paid up insuranet and lean 
value. Term insurance haa m m  ef 
thee*

OCT. 21

Audubon Society 
Convenes Monday

The October meeting of the 
Seminole Audubon Society will be 
held Monday at 7:30 p. m. In the 
Educational Bldg, of the First 
Presbyterian Church In Sanford.

Mrs. Helen E.. Arendt, well 
known authority on Marine Sheila 
will be the guest speaker.

A spokesman for the local so
ciety said the “public is invited 
to attend thli meeting.”

Baptist Deacons 
Elect Officers

At a recent meeting the beard 
of deacons of the First Baptist 
Chureh elected officiate fer tho 
church ytar of 1437-1434.

Thom elected art; K. C. Harper, 
chairman; Ray Slaton, vict-chair* 
man; Homar L. Osborne, secre
tary; and R. T. Thornes, treasur
er of tha board.

Tha First Baptist Church will 
have an old-fathlonod dinner on 
the ground Sunday after the fi 
o'clock worship earvle*.

The church closed He «hurch 
year with a membership of 1304 
and with an average Sunday 
School enrollment of 1341. The en
rollment ef the Training union

E. Jobanos (Sanford) 
Lewis J. Hoffman (DeBary) 

Births
Baby boy’U Mr. end Mrs. Robert

L. Rtyjr.v Viailord*,
Baby girl to Mr. and Mrs, John 

Woker (Sanford)
- Discharges

rroncee Anderscu tSanford! 
Helen Lockwood (DeBary) 
Ellsiah Chester (Orlando)

G, L  Pop* and haby bop (Sanford) 
Alice Fauver (Sanford)

Ann Karnes (Sanford)
Photo Mae Bethel (DeLand) 
Edna Jean Eaton (Sanford) 
Laura Klelman (Sanford) 

Doris Clay (Mima)
Bamtee Garvin (Lake Monroe) 
Jove* Harriet Reich (Sanofnl) 

OCT. 41 
Admissions 

Carl Yost (Sanford)
Edith Bishop (Sanford)

Jora tea Hauertpergcr (Sanford) 
Anna Mari* Purdy (Sanford) 

Discharges
Qustavua RJckctson (Sanford) 

John liouk (Sanford)
OCT. 22 

Admissions
Hester Mullins (Sanford 
Harry Huff (Sanford)
Anna Meyers (Sanford) 
Joanna Si jo (Sanford)

Births
Baby bey to LI. and Mrs. A. D. 

Hauertpergcr (Sanford) 
Discharges

Francis klullU (Sanford)
Carol Swaggerty (Chuluota) 

Velva Howell (Sanford)
OCT. 23 

Admissions 
Sue Rlcco (Sanford) 

Mildred Black (Sanford)
Betty May Boons (Osteen) 

Births
Baby boy to Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 

Black (Sanford) 
Dlichargea

Roy L. Howell (Lake Mary)

reparations offer
TOKYO SB— Japan haa decided 

to propose an 400-mllilon dollar 
plan to settle the long-standing 
World War II reparations issue

No Lower Prices Anywhere l

McSwain Ends 
Course In Advance 
Auto Servicing

Hubert E. McSwain, a member 
ot the service staff of Holler Mo
tors Sales, Sanford, haa success
fully completed an Intensive 
court* In advanced Oidsmoblie 
icrvicing and maintenance tech
niques at the General Motors 
Training Center In JeeluonvUle, It 
wta announced today bv W. J. 
Button, Oidsmoblie Division. Gen
eral Service Manager.

“ McSwain te one of thousands 
of Oldsmobiie dealer eervlce em
ployes who have taken Instruction 
under highly-skilled instructors 
trained at the Oidsmoblie factory’ ’ , 
Buxton said. “Their training it 
part of a vast program to main
tain Oidsmoblie dealer service de
partments at the higheit possible 
teveL”

“Today'* automobile engineer
ing Is Uo complex end improve
ment too rapid for any eatual ap
proach to service” , Buxton said.

Thirty GoMral Motors Training 
Centers throughout the U. 8. help 
keep service .employee of GM car 
and truek dealership familiar with 
new mechanical feature!.

Oidsmoblie d e a l e r  personnel

with Indonesia, it was reported
here today, a cabinet meeting late

' ““ ' T  Monday decided to offer 200 mU-waa 246 end the Womans Mission- Uon g  „ pure„  r, pnrtl|onit 200.
million In long-term loan* and 400- 
million in the form of technical 
cooperation schemes, tho reports 
•eld. Indonesia authorities have 
laid there was no possibility of a 
change in their demand for 4D0- 
million dollars In “ pure" repara
tions.

ary Union 204 and Brotherhood <0. 
The total erpendltura was 4*3,-
833.23.

T h r e e
(Cowtteafd from Pag* 1)

ther er not to approve a 4IVk 
million school construction fund 
bond lstuo.

Tho election of Nov. 3 U open 
to all qualified voters of Seminole 
County and the election of Nov. 
19 It limited to freeholders In 
Seminole County.

In both Instances, polls will be 
open for voting from 7 a. m. to 
7 p. m. In all precincts.

Milk Is pasteuriicd by heating 
to 140 degrees or more, than cool
ing very quickly.

completing the training course re
ceive year round on-the-job train
ing through the Oidsmoblie Ser- 
vico Guild sponsored by the Olds- 
mobile Division Service Depart
ment. ,

We expertly repair all types of 
watches using only genuine 
parts. We stand behind our 
work so that yoii will have 
complete satisfaction. Bring in 
your watch today and let us

Xut it in top running rondition.
II watches are timed electron

ically on the Watchmaatcr. Let 
us repair your 400 day clock 
also.

Wert Jewelry
STORE

242 K. lai FA 2 0181
“ Gift# of Distinction arr 
Jewelry Store Gifts."

J*
V .F .W .

Post 3282 Sanford 
Music By “Ashley’s Quintet”

SATURDAY. OCTOI1ER 26th 
LOCATED ON HI-WAY 17-92

«rt Y O U R  D e a l e r 's  NOW!

SunnUand
*  T u n e d  t e  M e t *  r e 's  M e e d s *

PU N T FOOD 
FCRTILIZEH 
CHEMICALS 
GARDEN • 

SUPPLIES

D« tog want to know something spcciol about joH — Florida 
•oil? A»k for FREE booklet, "W hof You Should Know about the 
caro and feeding of Florida lawns, trees, ihrubt, flowers and 
f o r d e i n r

G R O W A B I L i T Y
Every bog of Sunnilarvl w ill produce o beautiful 
"eor*-free" lawn and garden. Now you can 

foate-tempfing" v*vegetables and prise- 
Winning bloom*! Sunniland it packed full ot
•njoy 
srinnii 
'Growobility1

Th is
to keep Florida soil in balance.

meant rich In m inerals ond essential 
nutrients. Use Ih i* time-proven Plant Food. 
Grow: cri»p and tasty vegetable*; colorful, 
iweefer-tm elling flower*; healthier plants; 
select, king-size oranges! Sunnilond w ill moke 

lawn "velvet-green"!
- T ry  it! Hove gardening fun

See your dee ter TOMMY/
CHASE AND COM PANY, SANFORD. FLORIDA

Fla. Gr. A. DAD

HENS
c

t e  Gr. A  DAD
V.

SAVE MORE — EAT BETTER



warn "the Russians are In Pssa- 
dtna" or to the promoters hint.

Dr. Corrigan is aware of the so- 
dal Implications of Precon. He 
says "there Is a definite need for 
monitoring and controlling it by 
responsible authorities.'* 

Nevertheless, it gives one a

Cyclone winds have been 
to whirl at a rate of 200 
miles per hour.

to a spoonful o f
Pixie Crystals
and all quick energy I
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Comments
• Kdfters PfeCe: November It 
wtO he aatlenal election day la 
the Philipp tees. The main at- 
traction b  the contest for the 

presidency. In the following dis
patch. United Pres* Correspond- 

M. P. Barmletito gives a 
picture of the latest develop- 
matte on the Philippine. PoUU- 
eal sense.

Running for president are in 
cumbent Carlos P. Garcia, and
Jose Yulo, Oaro M. Recto, Man- 

Qulrlno,

By X. P. 9ARMIENTO 
United Press Staff Correspondent

MANILA (UP) — The Philip
pines* 71 million qualified voters 
go to the polls Nov. 12 t« pick 
the msn to run the 11-Tear-old 
republic for the next four years.

But the voters will have a dif
ficult task in making the choiee. 
For never in the Philippines post
war history have they been called 
upon. to exercise their right to vote 
amidst such confusion as exists 
in the current political campaign

In addition to seven candidates 
for the presidency, the voters witl 
have to pick a vice president from 
among five candidates, and eight 
senators from 4S esndldats put up 
by six political parties—for a total 
of 60 aspirants for national offices 
—plus the entire membership of 
the 104-seat House of Representa
tives.

ual P. Manahan, Antonio 
Valentin De Los Santo* and Fer
nando U. Gonxalea. The last two, 
however, are completely unknown 
to the people and probably can be 
written off.

For the r u l i n g  Nationalists 
Party (Np). tne standard bearer 
is 61-ycar-0ld Garcia, who succeed
ed to the presidency after the 
death of President Ramon Mag- 
sa>*ay In a plane crash on a Cebu

Mountain peak b id  Marth^lT. ^

t o m  tell Oil WWAU Of A MMi Governor Genaral of Canada 
Vincent Massey (left) loins Queen Elizabeth II and Prtnca Philip 
in a hearty laugh over a giant sturgwn presented them at Oov- 
•mmtnt House Us Ottawa. Under an o ’ i  law, all sturgeon and 
■eversl ol|er varieties of ftsh automatically belong to the crown 
once they are hooked. The amusement came when the visiting 
monarch was actually present to claim her fish. ffaterMtioeol)

Follow UJ. Form 
The Philippines hart modelled 

their, governmental system after 
that of tht United Statei. But 
there is one big difference. In the 
Philippines, candidates for the 
presidency and the vice presi
dency run separately. Hence, a 
president may have a political 
enemy as his No. 2 man.

Smitty's Snappiri Turtle 
10th Anniversary Sale

• j N* It

'? V  • ■:

CHANNEL 
SPRAY 
GRASS 
CHUTE 

• Perfect

The Mg 20-Inch cut, 4 cycle, 2'/i HP
S N A  P P E R  T W E N T Y

■i"  ; < iV 'i> • &

Cut
• No 

Clumps
• No 

Windrows

Regularly C1A7 DURING <£ #  A  Q  C  
Listed A t SALE Y

The 18-Inch, 2 HP. 4 cycle
SNAPPER EIGHTEEN

Reg. fg 5 -7 5  DURING

LOOK FOR THE BIG SIGN-

FREE— Sprinkler Garden Hose with 
the purchase of either of above Lawn 
Mowers IF THIS AD IS PRESENTED

Smitty's Snappin' Turtle
EASY TERMS

South o f Sanford 
on Orlando Highway

for your name in

Iiu> Sanford
t o l d

CLASSIFIED ADS
You May Have A

J j m f t a M  T«ti.

• Ritz Theatre

Movieland Ride-In

■ ■
• i ■ •• J  • f  * w - -*7.  » «  e

Isr vocalist from Tampa, la 
among the enUlea la the Taa- 
gerlne Queen Contest being hetd 
it Cypress Gardena on Nov. t.

PROFISSOt Peter Kapitsa
(above) Is credited with being 
the scientist behind the Rus
sian earth satellite. According 
to London reports, he was 
trained at Cambridge Uni
versity after coming to Britain 
In 1021 to study atomic and 
thermo-nuclear work. He left 
in 1935 to visit Soviet Russia.

trh day (he names of 4 people will be 
published in The Herald Classified 

tlumna for FREE tickets to the Movie- 
*nnd Rlde-In and the Ritz theatres. If 
our name appears, clip (he ad, It la 

your free ticket— you pay only a small 
service and tax charge on passes.

■  Present your Claselfied Ad Free Pass 
*i to (he box office of the theatre named. 

Make sure you have your driver's li
cense, social security card or other per
sonal Identification with you.

Representing aa he doe* 
ministration majority party, Gar 
da has an'the-advantages.

Pledge Magseysay Pniky
Basically, the NP claim* to have 

been chosen to carry os where 
Magiayiay left off. It alto claims 
the Filipino* never had it so good, 
with bigger employment, peace 
and order, low prices, lend for the 
landless, booming Industries, co
operatives, p r o d u c e r  inccn 
tlvet and higher food production.

Economically, the NP saya the 
country is strong, the peso is stable 
and trade U being developed out
side the U.8. market.

It adds that roads are being 
built everywhere, especially Bar
rio (village) roads, and artesian 
wella, a pet project of the late 
Magsayaay, are sprouting every
where.

St root ly Oppose Comamnlsa
Cards himself, like Msgsay- 

say. believes in the regeneration 
of the masses at the "true salva
tion" of the Philippines from the 
elutehes of Communism. Under 
his administration, (he Philippine 
Congress spproved s law outlaw
ing ths communist party of the 
Philippines.

The former vice president and 
foreign' secretary pledges closer 
cooperation with the non-commu
nist world, particularly ths United 
States.
He was tha Philippine delegate to 

the founding session of the Unit
ed Nations in San Francisco in 
IMS.

His battle cry is simple and 
direct: elect Gareta President in 
November and assure yourselves 
of tha solution of urgent problem! 
facing the nation today.

e 's *  If *

t m i - N i t  envy.lnaf. tear, faugh-Tmepy fW fingta.tawwftit Ae

Are Coming
* By VERNON SCOTT 

HOLLYWOOD Ol — Take cover, 
men, the “ feellea" are eorolng: 

"Fteltea” are a new kind of 
moviea with an sdde.t dimension. 
You not only hear and see them.

Imagine what would happen ’if 
flashed “ Love Thy Neigh-

you also feel ’em 
This is accomplished by beam

ing message, to tee .ubconaddui
mind vU a process called Precon I ^® co.?nt5* **  broke,

preconsdous. First expert-1 FecI,ei couW ---------------

they
bor." A customer might steal a 
kis* from the blonde siUlog next 
to him. It could start e first class 
riot.

ZBch by A LaadaMe
Or consider the reactions in a 

political situation If the message 
“ vote for Zilch”  was working on 
the aubconseioua. ZUcb would-win 
in a landslide.
-How ibout-MiJoa!t- pay taxes?”

for even cause a
,v. . .  ...hitminai ■ mast evacuation. It would not take ....... .......-----------------. ..... —"r •«¥*•»• -  !?»“ £* “ •“S S iE  *25

all aorta of treoblea for an indi
vidual without his knowing it.

Just think whaf -might happen 
if precon exhorted audiences to 
go Jump in a lake. Then what?

•• .v * • i
NEEDS IDEAS

VIENNA NR— Caechoalavakia’a 
Communist, government appealed 
to all eirireni today to come for
ward with Ideas for "improving 
the . eouotry's .Uviag standard,'*. 
First Deputy Premier Jaromir Do- 
!an*ky said measure* to Improve 
living conditions would include

(estlona
vhere management flashed signs 
pushing popcorn — and popcorn 
sales zoomed.

The messages are invisible' on 
the screen because they are beam
ed too fait for the eonsclmis eye 
to see. But they register on the 
subconscious.

Shivering Audience
For example, should the char

acters in a picture experience 
severe cold, precon could flash on 
and off with "you're freering to 
death,”  and audiences would liter
ally be shivering in the aisles.

First movie to be made using 
the "feeile”  technique Is "ESP” 
extra — sensory perception which 
goes before the camera* this 
month at Wettin — Rush produc
tion*.

C W. Wjwtm, president of the. 
outfit, ttys the ptetura will be a 
scientifically controlled project, 
under the supervision of Rr. Rob
ert E. Corrigan, inventor of Pre- 
eon.

It’s a good thtng, too No telling 
what might happen if Precon got 
out of control

Company spokesmen say any 
emotion can be emked by the pro-

Hollywood by using Prccon to 
"the Russian* are in Past- 
or so the promoters hint.

In Industry , transportation and 
building, Increasing the number of 
collective farms and their out* 
put, and decentralizing the na« 
tion'a economy.

known 
to 300

YOUH NEXT PLYMOUTH JUST
TAMED THE TOUGHEST

TEST TRACK ON EARTH!

Note the date printed at (he bottom 
of the ad. Your Pans must be used be
fore this expiration da tew

FIND Y O U R
N A M E !

SEE THE M O V IES
J ’A ee!

Th a t’s the "track’’  scrawled across the map: 58,000 miles. . .  more than

twice around the world. Six years of driving crammed into 58 days by a 
brand-new 1958 Plymouth. Read below, see how it affects your future.

When you step Into an auto showroom and plunk 
down hard-earned cash for a new car, you’ve got 
a right to more than Just surface beauty. You’ve 
got a right to a car that’s going to atand up under 
the punishment of day in, day out driving. A car 
that can go on delivering new-car comfort and 
economy season after season.

We designed the 1958 Plymouth to do Just 
that. But we didn’t settle for endurance in theory. 
We wanted proof.

See that route outlined above? It spells out 
"Plymouth ’58" across 37 states. We ran a new 
Plymouth-one of the first stock production models 
to roll off the lines—across the route three times 
to roll up 58,000 miles in Just 58 days. That's 
1000 miles a day!

Hers are Just a few of the results. And even 
experienced automotive editors who were there

when the Plymouth braked to the final halt i
impressed by the results of this extraordinary test.

• Total mil** traveled; 51,000 
e Total days elapsed: SB
* Number of brake applications: 57,551
e Number ef wheel rev elutions: 47,731,000 
e Number ef engine tune-up*; 4

And for ail its punishment, the test Plymouth 
still rode, handled and looked like new. The figure* 
above are just a few of the hundreds collected 
during this trip. Your Plymouth dealer will b* 
glad to furnish you with lots more details.

You'll be able to see and drive this amazing 
new Plymouth in a very few days. Wait for it  It’s 
going to show you how much you can expect in a 
low-pnce car. And you can expect it only in 
Plymouth for ’581

Coming November /.. for '58
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CLASSIFIED IN'D EX -u n i ,  rstatt: row sale  5— r e a l  esta te  . for sale

CARD ot THA.>H>
1 LOST *  FOUM>
2 FOR RENT
#  BEACH RENTALS I
4 WANTED U RENT
5— REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
6— FA RMS. ACRLAOF^ (.RO\ ES
I  REAL ESTATE WANTED
• MISCELLANEOUS
•—FLOWERS. PLANTS,

SHRUBS
10 OFFICE EQUIPMENTII AUTOMOBILES-TRAILKRS
12 BOAT* * MOTORS 
U FARM SUPPLIES *  JSAtHIN-

pBV
^ 4  PBTMJVE8T0CE4CPPLIM 

I Poultry)
IS ARTICLE* WANTED
11 PLACES *• EAT
jt BEAUT* P A R L 0E 5__
U FEMALE HELP WAVTID 
II MALE HELP WANTED 
to MALE «  FEMALE
22 BUMNESS OPPORTUMTtE* 
m i  MONEY to LOAN 

J t  SPECIAL SERVICE*
'llA  ROOFING A PLUM BIN*
U  PIANO SBAVICE*25 ELECTRICAL-CONTRA C l 01S

• 31 MmCES-PKRS°^AJ*
S S S S f f i ^ K - e i »

I (1ST- Mixed colored twilled P'**J

• T i & t t J S E a s f e
c . s r J S f ' - A w i r i u . w

KENNEFH E. SLACK 
REG. REAL ESTATE BROKER 

11009 E. 2nd Phono FA 2-0221

S . j J ~ R ~ K  C - r i

A. B. PETERSOM _ 
Broker A u o d itu : A- B- 

ton Jr., P. J. Chtltorton, Gar- 
fluid WUlitU. tnd R. W. Wll- 
litmi. Boh Edwardt A. C. Doud- 
ncy. Land Surveyor.

11* 4*. t i t *  A«t. rauna FA H u l
New a Bedroom ------

$700.00 Down
Feiturea eleetrle kitchens. terrai- 

to floors, and choice residential 
locations.

A. K. SHOEMAKER, JR. 
Fhont FA 2-3105

Reward
6.4.112.

RAYMOND M. BALL 
REALTOR

204 S- Tark Ave. Ph. FA  2-8641

CHOICE
Three bedroom. 2 bath home, lake 

privileges, built-in kUchea, lire 
place, double carport*, large 
corner lot. Now under construe* 
lion. *17,500.— 13,000. Done
ROSA L. PAYTON

Registered Real Estate Broker 
Assoc. Alberta J. Hill A 

William E. Hcrtthel 
rh FA 2-1301—17-92 at Hiawatha

3 lots 10’xltS' each. Near PU*.
e m u  FA 2-3377.

i ncT in Mavfair Section, black
h it * « “ rfclw». WhUet'Pnn tall. Terrler-MongrelL Ans;

wer» to the nama of '** M o wers 
FA 2-0432

:PoR  RENT

HOMESICK OWNER 
wants to return North makes this 
3 BR. home available now.

Stand at your front door, aee 
jour children enter schoola fronV 
door.
Nice large back yard for child

rens play m fair weather, screen
ed back poreh when It rains.

Total price less than you would 
expect In pay, with very reason
able down payment.
FARMER’S AGENCY, REALTOR 

S. Gayle Osborne, Aaaoclate 
111 S. French Ph. Offiee 

FA 2-8221 nr FA 2-261*
2 bedroom concrete block, jtnrch,

auipp.
ed. *9.2*8.00. Osier Reaitv Co., 
2101 Orlando Dr. FA 2-5813.

WKLAKA APARTMENTS: m g  
g  private baths. 114 W. FlrU 81

EFFICIENCY apartmanU *uH> 
able for couple or atnfle P***“®- 
Private bath A abower. IdseUy 
loesUd across from Post Ottlee. 
Inquire Jacobson D*?*- Start.

W X .r ®  A S o ” ;
FA 2-8347. _________  --

Furn. Apt. 800 Park Ave.
Furn. Apt. 2300 MtllonvUle.

^C om m ercia l building rent «  
tale. 405 Wr. First. Phone l  A
2-6037. ___ __________

Private entrance, modern furnish
ed bedroom. Ph. t  A  »-3610.

6 room- furnished apartment. 310 
Magnolia. Available now-. A. 
K. Rossetter, Florist. Th FA

carnorte, and storage. Nicely 
landscaped lot. Kitchen e '

3 RR block; S10.S80.no. low at 
ll.noo.on down, balance to suit, 
2007 Adams Ave.

2 BEDROOM Walters Construct
ed home. 2 lots each 50x180 
1180 cash, take up payments, 
Balance around SleOO. Call FA 
2-8983.

2 BEDROOM."~/ull tUe hath.’ kite, 
equipped. Venetian blinds, glas 
ill. porch, cone. blk. Lg. weL 
landscaped cor lot. tlOOO. Down 
362.82 mth. Includes InL, Tax 
es. Ini. 1225 Cresent St. San- 
ford.

3 BR CR Kitchen equipped, air 
conditioned. Low payments. FA 
2-1330 Ext. 226. C. R. Bone.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Raymond Lundqalsl, Assoc.

FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank BMr

It-AUTOMOBILES—TRAILERS 23—SPECIAL VERTICES

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
HOMER LITTLE 

1012 Sanford Avenue

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Contractors, Draglines; Geneva 

2232. Ph FA 2-3276 Sanford

To-Day's Special 
1914 Cadillac Convertible 1295.

AUTO MART
201 S. Sanford Ave. FA 2-6455
1951 Jaguar NK-120. Engine ex

cellent. Can he seen after 5.30. 
2209 Magnolia.

ONLY 3 
Homes Left 

in Little Venice

Homei have been toll se 
act now while these homes are 
under construction.

Now Undir Conitroetlon.

3 bedroom, 1 bath 
1-3 bedroom. 2 bath
4 bedroom, 2 bath

All of these beautiful homes are 
located on Lake Front Lota.

Choose your choice 
of Financing Plana: 

VA. FHA, In Serric* and 
Conventional «

Wellborn Phillips Jr.

For more Information call the 
Sales office; Comer W. Cry
stal Drive a Lake Mary block, 
telephone FA 2-4891 or FA 2-3013

Robert's Outboard Meter Sale
All 1957 Evinrudfs on sale, 

lowest prices in central Florida
Also many used motor* over

hauled and prtrrd to sell.
Package deals on boats, motors 

and trailers. Sample prices 
31100. Zimmel outfit 

New 31195.00
Also used picksge outfits on 

sale.
Trade now for specks, shad, and 

hunting seasons hosting.
lou r Evtnrude Dealer 

ROBSON SPORTING GOODS
304 E. l i t  Phona FA 2-8961

PUMPS — SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS

All types and sizes, installed 
"Do It Yourscli'

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE . S T I N E  
Machine and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Th. FA 2-6432

Chrysler Airtcmp
• Air Conditioning and Heating 

C. H. STAFFORD »
216 Oak Avenue FA 2-4731

23 A-BU ILDIN G—RETAIRS— 
PAINTING
For Painting call Mr. Taakar, Ph. 

FA 2-6159 anyiima.

Remodeling — Raroofin* — Re- 
siding — Materials — Csntrae-. 
tors -  Financing.

IMPERIAL DECORATORS 
Painting and Papering 

Th. FA 2-3716 after 6

For Tainting and Repairing

Mt e thw K taL - , i i : “K  « .  J s a r e " R  =-»»•
TCdii report., — Collections 
Credit Bureau Of bsnford
u 403-01 San. All. Nat'l. BeRm. 

Bldg Th. FA 2-1151
Bank

JOHNSON MOTORS 
SEMINOLE SPORTING GOODS 
21*4 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-1592

Oliver End o f  Seasoa Sale
S'l HP W ll 9177.91 Now *1*1.95
6 HP S22B.no 1205.00

15 HP * 3299.50 3269.80
16 HP *369.00 $332.00

WESTERN AUTO STORE
215 E. First St. Sanford

15' BOAT. 2a H. P. Johnvon— 
eleett 1, start Th. FA 2-1286 or 
FA 2-400*.

ROD & REEL REPAIRS
t 412 Sanford Avenue

FIBERGLASS SUPPLIES

McRANEVSMITH PAINTS 
2515 Park Ave. FA 2-6461

»—FARMS. A ^ M A O E  GROVES

2-1851.
Room and Board. Private Home. 

^ Hlwiy It -02* Call i* A
Morris Furn. Apia. 201'i WT. 1st
3 ROOM furnished house with 

bath *  doset. Gav refrigerator, 
etove A beater. Ph. FA ---10L

iriTTAGE. 2 room* ready to 
move fit All utilities. Adults. 
2 XU Park Ave._______________

LARGE upstairs Apt., furnished 
or unfurnished. Close In. JfiO-M 
per. 701 Talmctto. Th. FA -• 

4  2916 after 3 pm.
FURNISHED cottage located on 

17492. Th. FA 2-1467._________
FURN. bedroom in 

with con. bath. Ph. FA »-3195.
5 Room furnished apartment 330. 

month 203 F.. 21 St Robert A. 
’ William J. FA 2-5951.

REAL E&Filu F'&K saL£
-  BUTLDER k  CONTRACTOR 
9  L E. BATTEN

110 S. French Ave. — FA 2-3711

LAKE COUNTY w 
49 acres, 30 dear high 
land — adjacent to Hl- 
way 41, 18 minutes from 
Fanford. A Real Buy at
49,000.00. Cash.____

W. u. ••BILL" STEMPER 
Realtor A loaurar 

As she. Guy Allen. GreUhen Hall. 
Arlette Price. Ererelt Harper 

♦rhons FA 2-4991 112 N. Park
Cherry Real Satate Ag«*ry

Dial FA 2-9929—Notary 
1219 W. 13 S t Rear-Barber Shop

John R. Alexander
Real Estate - Insurance

107 Magnolia FA 2-0233
FOR SALE by owner. 5 rooms 

modern near a e h o o l ,  *500 
down. Balance easy. FA 20728.
1F~1T IS REAL ESTATE-  
ask Crumiry 4  Monteilh 

at 117 South Park Ph. FA 2-1693
21'. feet of lake front property. 

New modern 2 bedroom home 
with Florida room and double 
garage. FA 2-6132.

4 bedroom home. Large lot with 
fruit trees. Lake Mary. Ph. FA 
2-1511 or FA 2-6049.
Consult A REALTOR First
CULLEN AND HARKEV

110 N. Park Ave. Th. FA 2-2391
NEW 2 bedroom frame .Fla. 

room, wall furnace. **00 down. 
Balance monthly. FA 2-0728.

~R E A nE S T A T E - DRIVE-IN ~  
2544 French Ave.

J. W. IIALL, REALTOR
Johnny Walker, Associate 

•'Call Hall" Phone FA 2-3641

WE HAVE A HOME 
FOR YOU

HOMES—  3
1 * 2  baths.

bedrooms

Complain and ready fer iramodi- 
at« occupancy.

Locations
South Pmeerest — Sanford 
Whispering Oaks — Titumlle

FHA in tarries and FHA flaisi- 
iag available.

We can qualify you for ooa ef 
these homes in 30 minutes. You 
can start enjoying the home 
whil* we process tne papers.

Developed by
ODHAM & 

TUDOR, Inc.
Cor. Hwy. 17 *2 *  27tb S4. 

Thone FA 21591
BRAILEY ODHAM. Pro*.

4 BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom homes 
open for inspection. 27th St 
A Magnolia. 2 blocks from 
Pmeerest School. Look these 

cjj over before you Buy. Terms. 
Archie B. Smith, 2718 Palmetto 
Ave., Ph. FA 2-3377.

For Sale by owner, home In May- 
fair Section, l ' i  years old, with 
in block of Lake Monroe. Spa* 
c ion  7 rooms, utility room and 
screened In porch. Shuwn by ap
pointment only. Call FA 2 3429.

Stenstrom Realty
H. E- STENSTROM 

fy  Registered Broker
2427 Laurel — Phone FA 2-2429

DON’T MISS THIS BUY 
0«n er being transferred. Thi* 
large three bedroom 1 bath con
crete block home, less than 3 
months old, hav all the extras, 
large landscaped comer lot, ter
rains floors, .rrtened porch, car- 
porte and utility room. Pay own
er equity and take over monthly 
pavnventa. If jou're interested 
call FA 2-2*11 for an appoint
ment between 9:00 to 5:00.

12 ACRE grove, modern 2 be.l- 
room, all furnished house. Con
tact Joe Levy at FA 2-1223.

30 excellent building lots, 60x161* 
Routhside. Dry and wooded. 
Only 3728. per lot. John L. 
Thomas Co. — Phone Midway 
4-3316. write P. O. Box 7598, 
Orlando.

Boat. 1956. It ft.. Feather craft 
30 HP Big twin Evinrude. Elec 
trie starter, steering wheel, top, 
windshield. Utile Dud trader. 
Used lesa than 25 hrs. See at 
6006 —  Appian Way. Orlando 
Fla. Also have.twn 1157 Chev. 
rjlets, one 2-door, A on* 4-deor 
Station Wagon. No Dealers, 
riease.

CARTER HOME « LEANING 
SERVICE

Window k  Wall Washing 
Floor Waxing—NOrth S 1141 

133 Hiway 17 92 DeBary

GARRETT'S SEWING CENTER 
White—Necchi—Etna 

Repairs on all makes Machines 
323 East First &t. FA 2 5241

HEATING 
II. B. POPE CO.

200 S. Park------T\ 2 4214

A l a d d i n  converter hurricina 
lam pa, Aladdin Vacuum bottles, 
k  lunch kits.

ROLLINS HOBBY SHOP 
2617 S. French FA 2-1933

Let us build your docks, bulkheads 
ami sea walls. Water Front Con* 
struction Co. FA 2-4330.

u — pu ts . uvm m W -K .
BOXER pups .male 4b female. 

7 weeks old. A.K.C. registed- 
ed. Ph. FA 2-6517.

I/—ttKAOTt 1' a Ih .o h s

t— khAL m t a t k  w a n t e d "
SMALL garden Nursery. Give de

tails and price. Joe. Vandcrhoof, 
Apopka. Fla. Rt. 2. Box 168.

Wanted to lease, SMALLMOTEL 
in or near Sanford. Reply Box 
CHD, c /o  Sanford Herald.

Plaster S n E
Flower* — Plante — Shrub* 

BEN MONKOE MJRSURY 
Cilery Avenue FA 2-0522
PEAT COMPOST (Daetwelder's)

50c bu. bag
GRAPEVILLE NLRSI RY 

Go West on 1st St. or 20th SL 
tn Grapevtlle A rc. FA 2-0886.

Modern Alr-CondRloned Salon 
Soft Water Shampoo 

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
105 S. Oak Ave. FA 2-5742

H -FK IT a l P, HELP WANTED
COLORED weman for canvass

ing house to house. Must have 
car. Th. FA 2-1330.___________

Experienced sales clerk. Apply by- 
letter to Box LR, c.'o Sanford 
Herald.

*— MALE HP.L4* WANTED

Young boya to 
paper routes.

run established
Apply Ctrcula 

Don Department Sanford Her
ald.

White or Colored Saluman fur 
homo improvernenta. Wonderful 
remuneration. Phone FA 2-4350

GRAY SHADOW 
NURSERIES 

SOUTH SANFORD AVENUE 
NEAR LAKE JESSUP
VISIT BEAUTIFUL

CRYSTAL LAKE NURSERY. 
3 bike. West CC Bldg. Lake 
Mary.

DISH GARDENS: 200 N. Park 
Ave . Sanford- Phone FA 2-1822 
Sanford Flower Shop.

A. K. ROSSETTER, FLORIST 
rhoae FA 2-1851 

For dependable Service 
Member o f FlorUt 

Telegraphy Delivery Assn.
!i^~ o m c B  R U f R O I f
Haynea Office Sfachine Co., Type

writers. adding machines, Sates- 
Rentals, 314 Mag. FA 2-0152.

n ^ T lfTflH A U L M -n A ILBM
All kinds Automotive Repairs 

ELMERS ACTO REPAIR SHOP 
Osteen_______________ FA 2-J3M
'51 Chevrolet convertible. Power- 

glide. radio k  healer. *395. 
110 Willow Ave. Can be seen 
at Holler Motor Sales during 
the day. FA 2 0814.

LOCH ARBOR 
Texas Si:a House 
Texas Sit* Rooms 

Texas Size Lot 
Approx. 1475 Sq. Ft 

Plus Carport A Utility 
Minimum Down *2500

Th. OWNER — FA 2 9996

20 aert tile farm. 3 badroom heme. 
Easy terms. Cell Joe Levy at 
FA 3-L223.

FINANCE your new car with a 
loan from the Florida State 
Bank of Sanford.

DON'S COVER SHOP 
Automobile Interior Decorator 

Seat Covers —  Truck Seals 
At Willis ronjiac—301 W. 1st.

Need a good 2nd car? 
SEE RAY HERRON 
Your rontlac Salesman 

New and Used Cars 
Ph. FA 24)231 or after 6 p. m. 

FA 2-2485 . 301 West First St.
will pay YOU to je e  us before 
you buy. Open Evening* and
Sundays.

EASTS1DE TRAILER SALES 
Paiatke, Fla.

SLIGHTLY' used 12 ft. plywood 
boat Also 5 HP Johnsea motor. 
Se* M- H. Ragan, Marr.oe Har
bor. after 5 p.m.

Wanted 5 Men IMS
For Sanford and Surrounding area.
If you are looking for a career in 

a new busmesa that will otfer 
you an opportunity to esn  a 
good inccmt from *12900 t« 
3110.00 per wtek. according to 
your ability. Association with * 
world wide organiralion with no 
lay offs. See Mr. Robinson from 
10 till 12 noon, Thur. A Fri. In 
(he lobby of Florida Hotel. Park 
A 2nd St., Sanford.

10 months free servl:e on nr.w In- 
itrument purchase from us.

Bl KUR’S MUSIC SHOP 
2004 Cedar Avenue FA 2-0733

WELL DRILLING 
Faubaaka-Morie Pumps 
Repairs n  all makes 

HOWARD C. LONG 
207 E. Commercial Ave, 

Thone FA 2-2831

Letters Addressed — ’ rhoto V tG S X T ttCopies of important papers— -7— NOlILKs— i t-.KMi.NAL3
Credit report, — Collections. ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 

Beds. Day, Week or Slouih— 
Tel FA ‘2-3181, Furniture Center 

116 Weat First St

LaYerne School of Dance 
daises now forming in T a p - 

Acrobatic — Ballet. Also boys 
class A llny-tots class. Enroll j 
now . FA 2-5425.

This is a pas, to the Movielsnd 
Ride-ln for Mrs. Richard Cam
eron. Exp. date Nov. 1. 1957.

■>—AR flCLES FOR S .kTT
SELL US YOUR FURNITURE 

Cash for any amount Super
Trading Post. 1 mil* south of 
Sanford, rhona FA 2-067T.

—Factory to you— 
Aluminum 

Venetian niinda
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rati with plastic ends. Plastic 
nr rayon tapei.^Cotton or ny’.sn 
cords.

Senkarik Glass and Taint Co.
112 114 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2-4622

nted

TV Service

Automatic
2-5791.

washer, Cheap. FA

T Shirts 4i t .  —  Paint 52.50 gal. 
Camp Goods. Tarpaulins. Army- 
Navy Surplus—.110 Sanford Ave.
PIANOS. Three slightly u»ed 
spinets, two mahogany, one wal
nut, used in our teaching studios 
miy be purchased fer 325. down 
snd lew monthly payment. You 
-ave $100 to 3200. Famous name 

hrand anil live year guarantee. 
Call nr write Streep Music. 611 
N. Orange, Orlando — liArdcn

*2.50 par call plus parts. 9 years 
espcrienc# in TV Service on all 
makes and models. One year V-2lOlV
guaranteo on all parts. W* allot ~ ■---------- ----- ;— —
servica auto and home radios.! MAHOGANY Puncan TryCe din- 

Pictur* tubas repaired In yuur Ini? table with 4 chairs. 80S W.
home. *9.95. guaranteed, 1 year. I 1 Osh.

Phone K.V 2'1681, 9 a.m. to 5 p m. I , „  . .  i„ .t .

2<i| r»-t Commercial Mke_l h. 9_A_.-8.00.__________

28 A— PLUMBING 
ING

■ad ROOF-

CERAMIC TILE 
PAUL F. MULLER k  RON 
Huby Spears FA 2-1383

BouTUdl
Contracting k  Repairs 

1007 Sanford Ava. Ph. FA 2 654]

SHOP EARLY FOR 
XMAS LAYAWAY 

Tna.tera *15.00 In M7..V)
Irons 59 5° up
r.leitrlc jauiepms *19.95
Frypans *11.95 up
Electric Blankets 319 93 up

| Vacuum cleaners. Mix Masters.
Electric Shavers. Clocks, 

Rrco-nl Players 
RANDALL ELECTRIC 1 O.

112 Magnolia FA 20913

Plumbing —  KresVy Heating
M. (i. HODGES

Service on All Water Pumps— 
Wells Drilled — Tumps 

Taola Road Phono FA 2-6017

This is a pass to the Rut Theatre 
fnr Joe Gebheart. Exp. date 
Nov. 1. 1957.

Kk-M ALb or FEMALE
MAN or WOMAN with Truck 

Brokerage Of.'ica experience. 
Submit references *n.i experien" 
re to p. O. Box 2361. Orlando, 
Fla.

NO 21—WORK WANTED

FOR baby-sitting. Call FA  3 3751.
WOMAN want* housework. 608 

W. 22nd, or call FA 2 5699.
COLORED lady desires steady 

housework. 513 E. 5th St.
WANTED— part time job during 

d>:-. Ph. FA 2 6519.
Night watchmans job wanted. Call

W. J. KING 
Plj-nhing anil Supplies 

Kohler Plumbing 
Raim Water Heaters 

2JJ1 Orliiido Dr. FA 2 0185
Plumbing k  Heating. Free Esti

mates, All work guaranteed for 
one year, mil LaBree. Long- 
wood, Phone VAUcy 8-1281.

Norge 30 In. electric range, 1 top 
units, full oven. Used 6 months, 
new condition. *100.00, terms. 
FA M il l .

Modern furniture, good condition, 
reasonably priced. 1907 Summer
lin.

1 aisle upright piano, mahogany. 
Nice keyboard, plain. $100. Ph. 
FA 2 1371.

29— F IR N ir i RL and 
HOI BEHOLD GOODS

PLUMBING 
Contract and Repair Work 

Free Estimates 
R. L. IL8RVET

204 Sanford Ava. Phona FA 2 1363

“ C LA R K
Dumbing. Hratinr A Supply Co. 

Contracting A Repairs
2619 Orlando Dr. Ph. FA 2-2871 

Highway 17-92 South Sanford

aa—PIANO SERVICE

PIANO TUNING k  REPAIRING
W. L. HARMON

Ph. FA 2-4223 After 8;00 p. m. 
U — ELECTRIC

THE - HOLIDAY SPECIAL
Bookcase Bed
Mr. k  Mrs. Dresser Reg. 
Beveled Mirror 3179.00
Chest

Royal Comfort
Innrr-pring Matter.s Reg.
Matching Box Spring *113.00

Now .Vll For Only
$193.00

j Terms Terms
| FREE LAYAWAY TILL XMAS

1X11(11.3 BEDDING CO.
Cor. 2nd 4: Magnolia FA 2-6521 

"Bud" Bamberger. Mgr.
Free Delivery

'At. SERVICES

Leslie LaBarge at Touehton 1,2 ilagnoUa 
Drug or Palm Hotel.

28—SPECIAL SER* 1CBB

FR1GIDA1RE appliance*, sal* 
and s«rvice. G. 11. Huh. Oviedo 
Fla. Phono FO 6-3316 er San
ford FA 2*3883 after 6 p- m.

Electrical Contracting 
House Wiring anil Rcpatel 
RANDALL ELECTUIC CO.

Dial FA 2 0315

Yacuum Cleaner Repairs 
Repairs & parts for all makes of 

cleaners. Electrolux. Hoo.er, 
Kirby, Air-Way, G. E Replace
ment parti. YVork guaranteed 
Free pick up k  dauvary. Call 
FA 2-4788.

35 A— BUILD LNG-KEPA1RS- 
PAINTING

FfXOR aandiaig and finishing 
Cleaning, w a x i n g .  Serving 
Seminole County ainsi 1925.

H. M- Gleason. Lakp Mary

WOOIsSEY
Marine Finishes 
Far Your Boat 

Senkarik Glass snd Psint Co.
112-114 w. 2nd St ns PA 2 4*22

Ted Rumatt
for BETTER PAINTING 

2001 Lranview Phone FA ■2979

T R A D E - I N  N O W
Gel Ihe most for jour old 

furniture.
SSAVKS

Furniture and Appliances 
New A; Used

Mather of Sanford
703 09 East First FA 2-0993

This is ■ pass to the Movieland 
Ride-In for Lemsr Beall Exp. 
date Nov. 1. 1937.

ENVELOPES. Letterheads, state
ments, invoices, hand bills, and 
program*, e tc . Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-2'J51- 

493 West Ilia 5c

Rerrybill Painting Contractor i 
Licensed — Bonded — Union 
Free Estimate —  Compare our 
Prices FA 2-2237 after 8:00.

Hausen painted aa low as 3125. 
All work guaranteed. For free 
eatimate call FA 2-14/2.

This is a pass to the F.itr Theatre 
for Mrs. Harm.- EpUn. ZaV. 
date Nov. 1. 1937.

Used furniture, appliances, tools 
etc. Bough'.-sold. Larry’* Mart 
215 Sanford Ave. ph. FA 2-413*

'FURNITURE OF CHARACTER
Built By

Master Craftsmen In 
Style and ConstrucUon 

Th* sama as Thost
Prized Sine#

Colonial Days 
Finished For 

Florida Climate In 
Your Cholea ot Wood*

THE CARD OF THANKS 
Vary often a Card ot Thanks In The Sanford Herald menta • 
i which Is difficult to fill in any other way. Not only la It • 

gracious expression of gratitude to those who have sent floral 
tributes but also courteously acknowledges the services and kind
nesses of the many to whom a personal note of thanks cannot well 
be mailed.

Newspaper Cards of Thanks are accepted as socially correct. 
Emily Pest, tha noted authority on etiquette, feels they serve many 
good uses.

Thera is no proscribed form for a Card of Thanks. II can be as
br.;f or as detailed as vou desire. When the occasion comes you 
will find a sympathetically understanding member of our staff to 
assist you.

THE -IN MEMOR1UM” NOTICE
It is the custom of many families In this country lo commamw- 

rate a bereavement by an “ In Memorium" notice in newspaper 
classified rolumns. They find a real solace therein. Preparation or 
selection ef a suitable verse brings bark to them tender, pleasant 
recollections. Aa Eliza Cook, the English poet has so beautifully 
expressed it:

"How cruelly sweet era tha echoea 
that start • .

What memory plays an old tune 
on the heart.”

Most frequently an lu .Memorium Is Inserted on the anniver
sary of death. However, other dates, whb-h It Is fell are appro 
priate or meaningful are also selected. The birthday ef th* de
parted. the wedding anniversary. Memorial Day. even Christmas 
are among other significant occastont chosen.

If you are hesitant to express your tender thought* In poetle 
form, you may avail yourself of tha Herald's collection of original 
veries. These express In poetle beauty the emotion* of tha heart
strings. Among them are veries appropriate to any circumstance.

THE RATE
Cirds of Thanks and in Memorium notices, due to tha fact they 

may run to considerable length, are billed at *1.00 per column Inch.

D A ILY C R O S S W O R D
3. To fetter 23. Malt
6. Greet bever-
7. Gaelic age
*• Aromatic 26. Frag.

herb menta
9. European 27. Kind

herring 29. Rud*
II. About dwelling
IS. Ctualflers 30 Malt
17. Branch kilns
1*-Over (poet) 32. Examl-
21. Shield no.
22. Conduit tiena
23. Mathar o f S3. Below

Irlah inaut)
r»di 36. "Stiekum"

ACROSS 
J. Scorch
8. Head cook
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skating
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17. Pr**«nUy
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36. Friend
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31. Measure 
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32. Woody 

perennial
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39. Shalt not 
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Try and Slop Me
--------------By BENN ETT C ERF---------------

A BUS was bumping along a southern road. In one seat 1 
wupy old man sat, holding a bunch ot beautiful fall flow

ers. Across the aisle was a young girl whose eyes came back 
again and again to the flow
ers. The lime came for him 
lo get off. Impulsively he 
thrust the flowers into the 
girl's Up. 'T can see you 
love them,”  he explained.
“ and I think my wife would 
like you to have them. I'll 
tell her I gave them to 
you."

Th* girl gratefully ac
cepted the flowers, then 
watched the old man get 
off the but and walk slow
ly through the gate of a 
village cemetery. • • •

Urging tha nttd for greater co-op«(*tlon balwtcn competitors In 
th* book business, a publisher told a convention about th* littl* 
boy alone In a jard who wss asked by a neighbor. “Whcra'a your 
twin brother?"

"He'a weide." a aid th* bov, ‘ playing a duet on the piano I finished 
Bret.''

C IMT. Sr B«a*«U C*rf OietributeJ k> Kiag reilure* IradKala.

TIOTTBSTGr

I 'l  J 
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29—FURNITURE and 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

CLASMFICD DISPLAY

• RlCe VALUES FOR RENT
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS E. FIRST STREET

BILSON-.MA1ER STORE LOCATION
New and Uaad Furniture

311 E. First SL Ph FA 2-8623 Ph. FA 2-2991

t
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RIVER

Tender Cube

Present To Cashier - Good Only At Foodmart

SAVE ov BAC-SAVER  •
I .00 HANDY I A I I M n P V  A D

Good Only At Foodmart 
BLUE PLATE

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES

Void

Present To Cashier

ON
(  20-Oz.

Tumbler
L  Void Nov,
One Laundry Cart Coupon per Customer 3,1957

One Preserve Coupon per Customer Nov. 3,1957

Good Only At FoodmartPresent To Cashier
SAVE on
I C C 6 Bottle
1  Carton

p iu* 
Dtposiot

. . Void Nov.
One RC Cola Coupon per Customer 3̂  1957.

Present To Cashier - Good Only At Foodmart

o n  ARM O UR’S

Luncheon M eat

One Treet Coupon per Customer

Present To Cashier - Good Only At Foodmart
VESPER

MEATSFAIRVILLAORLANDO

m v W 'W m m

w w w m m M m m

' i i i S i i l l

DOLLARS ON YOUR FOOD BILL! 
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT!
EVERY DAY AT FOODMART!

n r  v .̂tt »*

ON
ONE
Lb.

Good Only At Foodmart 
TARNOW SMOKED

I r  r  ^  >« 7  5  r  1 11  j  ' 1  r  [  J y ' | |

Present To Cashier - Good Only At Foodmart
LYKES

o n e  PALM  BACON
Void

One Bacon Coupon per Customer Nov. 3,1957

MM

Present To Cashier - Good Only At Foodmart

SAVE o n  RED HEABT
CAT FO O D

T&  Maxwell House

COFFEE
VACUUM

CAN

’ c Y i  • i : iFi
Present To Cashier - G o o d  Only At Foodmart

SAVE o n  f / r y .  VANILLA

W Û-OtPkg. WAFERS
Void Nov.

One Wafer Coupon per Customer 3,1937

CANS

^  One Cat Food Coupon per Customer
Void 

Nov. 3, 1957

(Limit 1 Per ; 
Customer)customer; ^

U. S. Choice Heavy Western
C H U C K  . .ROAST .">•

7 9
Ga. or Fla. Grade A V* 2-« Lb. Avg.

EachFRYERS
Lean BonelessSTEW A  “

SBVvija>ia4a a ta k E U li_____

Present To Cashier - Good Only At Foodmart

SAVE ON QUEEN ANN

Lemon or Apple

One Pie Coupon per Customer Void Nov. 3, 1957

A

Present To Cashier - Good Only At Foodmart

s a v e  o k  V E I D A30*^  ICECREAM
Void Nov.

1 1

' Lykes Sugar Creek ^  \
PICNIC

HAMS
5 to 8 lb. Avg. 

LB.

(Limit 2 Please)
,\

One Vesper Coupon per Customer Nov. 3, 1957

musa
400 Count ■ ■  m AJAX

Birdseye 10 oz. Pkg.

CHOPPED l  
SPINACH
"EASY OFF"

O V E N

, Q i f l  f l f f l 'U  j

Present To Cashier - Good Only At Foodmart
SAVE o n

(  ONE 
CAN

Void Nov.
One Com Beef Hash Coupon per Customer 3, 1957

LYKES CORNBEEF HASH
CRISP PASCAL Birdseye Frozen

Strawberries

'  ■

8 oz. CELERYSize

10 oz.
P k f f .

Quart "33"

BLEACHO n ly y i t w t .
VEL

Box BEAUTY12*8c BO X c
withK0TEX reputation PARK AVINUt 

AT MTH STHIIT
SANFORD

2 7 C C le a n s e r  1 1
*  "  7  Keg- Size Mm

PALMOLIVE 0%

31 9SOAP
------- .•------------- • —  " ----------________________ t ; .
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By DONALD i .  GONZALES 
V i M  Pi n  Staff CamjarfM*

WASHINGTON (UP) —Talk* be
tween President Elsenhower and
Jlriiiih Prime Mlnlaier H a r o l d  

- MacmHlitf - fcaaacd - tsday- h  a 
possibly more hopeful mood due 
to a sudden burst of UJ. military 
achievements Including a 1,000- 
s.ooo-mile rocket shoot.

Diplomatic s o u r c e s  reported

meanwhile, that tha two leaders 
are considering asking other na
tions to join in pooling scientific 
military information t «  \ '.nm « 
card in the East-West race for nu- 
rlrcr 3rd syact rrrrri-^lr 

tisenhower and Macmillan be
gan talks Wednesday night on sci
entific unity. Their first conference 

j began at C p.m. e.d.t. and c«n- 
| eluded at 9:30 jtm. There was no

announcement o f what took place. 
Further talks were scheduled to
day.

Close attention is being paid to 
the war-jittery Middle East anil V 

I rareful review, of Soviet Intentions 
I around the gfobe, at well at the 

lisue of East-West military and 
1 scientific supremacy.

May Discuss Red Mute 
Russia's decision to send one of

r  * .**-

Talks Resumeln More Hopeful
Its top military commanders to 
take charge o f Soviet troope on 
the Ruislan-Turklih border, an
nounced Wednesday, was eonsld- 
tr*A V.Veiy to come up la the dis- 
caw iim  British diplomats wore 
renorted cravelv concerned about 
appoinUnont of Red Army Marshal 
Konstantin RokosWvtJry to what 
previously was deemed a minor 
herder post.

The dramatic firing of tho Air

Fort# rocket to 1,000-4,000 miles 
over the Paclfle eras almost cer
tain to croate a now surge o f op
timism In tho ability of the United 
States end the West to match or 
outstrip Russia In the race for 
spaco supremacy.

Added to this waa other an
nouncement* of new U. S. stridea 
In the modern weapona field. 
These Included the *tieee«fu! test
ing of a lAOO-mtle Jupiter missile, i

disclosure o f  an atom!* depth > 
charge for combatting Soviet sub
marines and tho test firing of a 
Vanguard missile which eventually 
will carry a U S. satellite Into 
spaco.

Weighing l e t M i
Britain and tae (Jotted States 

are weighing methods e f  stepolng 
up their exchange e f scientific- 
military Information and resources 
to combat Soviet advances.

Administration officials said El
senhower la emphasizing two baslo 
points concerning closer scientific 
cooperation:

1. Russia’!  advances In the sci
entific Held require greater efforts 
In the same field by tha free
woria.

3. The administration will a s k 
Congress next session to revise the 
closer scientific cooperation on nu-

[ IMS Atomic Energy Act to permit

char matfen with Brittle get
other nations.

Both Elsenhower and Maetill. 
Ian, diplomats said, attach high 
Importance to exchanging view! 
on possible Soviet diplomat!! 
moves. This review was Included 
t c c r a t  e? *.!r«
achievement In launching Sputnik, 
the earth satellite, and the subse
quent Soviet sabre-rattling In the 
Middle Beat.

*  Weather
Partly eleedy tbranch Friday with 
a few widely Mattered showers. § > m x fn v h  l im t f t
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Collins Says Assessors 
Must U p Property Va lues

ORLANDO Ot— Gov. LcRoy 
Collins told tax assessors in no 
uncertain terms today (hat they 
music for neglecting their const!- 
their home counties or face the 
music for Deflecting their consti
tutional duty.

Colllni did not say he would 
.anspeod tax ssMsaors who tail to 
'•lake “ realistic" assessments of 
property values tor local tax pur
poses. But'he told the annual con
vention of county tax officials that 
he has a sworn duty to see that 
the laws art carried out and 
“ while 1 do nAt wish to giye tha 
Impression of a threat, I do intend 
to fulfill my constitutional obliga
tion to the fullest."

"Navy Men Invited 
To Join Chorus

The nest rehearsal of the Male 
Chorus will be held Monday night 
at S o'clock at tho First Metho
dist Church, corner Park Ave. and 
Fifth St., It was announced this 
morning br Harry M. Weir, dir
ector of the group.

Men of tho Sanford Naval Air 
Wtation aro particularly Invited to 

join, tha only requirement being 
that of singing on pitch.

Tha group that has been prac
ticing each week has enjoyed the 
rehaarsals, Weir said and assures 
newcomers of a cordial welcome 
and a profitable singing exper
ience..

“ I do not «ay this in any spirit i per cent, 
o f antagonism,’ ’ he added, but “ I , Collins told the assessors that 
am examining what each of you unlcsi counties m a k e  property
has done this year, and I am 
anxiously watching your plans for 
next year."

The Constitution requires that 
proparty be assessed at full value, 
but rceent surveys show that only 
about three counties are assessing

contribute more to the tax coffers, 
particularly for school*, there Is 
going to be pressure fi* state 
taxes In 1939 in addition to the 
100 million dollars put on the 
books by the last session.

I am definitely opposed to this
at 100 per cent value and some , but we will find It difficult to avoid 
are assessing at as little aa 3 to 20 ; Increase unless the counties put

themselves In a position to flnaneo 
their own reasonable needa with
out having to turn to tho atato to 
do their tax collecting for them," 
he said.

He said increased asiesamens 
will not mean an unnecessarily 
high burden on the property own
er becauio it would be geared to 
“ downward revisions of mlllagei" 
to Insure that no one is wrongly 
penalised.

VAH-9 Returns To Home 
Base From Deployment

Heavy Attack Squadron Nine re
turned to NAS Sanford Tuesday 
following a deployment on board 
the USS Saratoga. Cdr. W. R. 
Harlett, USN commanding officer, 
led a formation of nine A3D Sky- 
warriors over Sanford at 10:43 a. 
m. aa the advance guard returned.

Since boarding the giant aircraft 
carrier on Aug. 9 the squadron, 
Jja* participated in numerous fleet 
exercises Including NATO opera

forces. Many of the simulated 
combat strikes of VAH-9 were 
flown -from the frigid waters north 
of the Arctic Circle.

Tha USS Saratoga visited parts 
In Scotland, England and France, 
permitting squadron personnel to 
visit such places as Edinburgh, 
Glasgow. London, Portsmouth and 
Paris

Lcdr, 
acting

ford along with the other squadron 
personnel. He has been named 
OMNI the AMNI potent Owl and 
made an honorary naval aviator in 
view of hla excellent over-water 
navigation and ability to land on 
an aircraft carrier with a mini
mum of experience.

He demonstrated a x c e 11 a a t 
Judgement In choosing Heavy At-

.1 -9 rr. ,

.  *^K#« Bfl •twTW V,_ - f
k •- * •-* • * hast 4

“ i r *  r  ■ "
1—W * Jgt i, Jttv v  ■-Fv  i

f e  - M i P  i «  .m  f  mTIE* jA  l l v  - .tit Nc
* * i) /ai ^

f J* A

. Richard E- rowler. USN, f tho « ^ ? a d ^  ’
operations officer of VAH-9 “ * *  '  i
what appeared to be the llulgnl‘  con,Uu of *"  ° * Llion* “ Sea,pray", "Strlkeback", I voiced

and “ Pipedown". O p e r 1 1 1 o n t  (unicnsui of aquadron opinion I '"  *»-■»—• *•*«
Strlkeback was the largest peace- when he stated ‘There were many f l l m S  I O DS O nO W II Altamonte Spring* and Fern Park

Herlong To Address 
Joint Civic Club 
Luncheon Nov. 5

Congressman A. S. "Syd" Her- 
long Jr. will ipeak in Sanford at 
a joint civic club luncheon Tuesday 
Nov. s.

The luncheon Is being ipomored 
by the Seminole County Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, according 
to an announcement in a recant 
Issue of the “ Jayeee Journal."

AU civic eiubv, said the an
nouncement, are Invited to attend 
and reservations should bo made 
by Thursday Oct. 31.

Congressman Herlong win he In 
the Sanford area on Nov. 3 for 
hla annual visit. Ha will bring with 
him hla new trailer-office which 
will be parked in a downtown lo
cation where visitor* can drop la 
to talk with the Congressman.

■Oa^lMpftrtfServinZ At Bond 
S l ' t e . - t t l ' u ' L '  Assn. Barbecue
in Longwood, Oviedo, Lake

PLANNING THE NEXT MOVE In efforts to assist the Salvation Army In locating 
new site and building is the Support of Churches Commutes o f the Sanford Kiwania 
Club. (Left to right) committee members a ret Arthur Greer, Dr. R. E. Rutland, O. K, 
Goff, Chairman Irving Pryor, Hnrvey Hale and Fred >Vllson. (Staff Photo)

Motorists Warned 
To Obey Speed Laws

Sheriff Luther Hobby today, areas marked plainly for 2S, 93, 
sternly warned molorista that they ' 40, and 43 mllei per hour. “ Pto- 
mutt atay within the speed limits1 pie are simply taking advantage 
in “ reduced speed" areas. I o f these areaa and not observing

Sheriff Hobby said this morning the potted speeds, 
that motorists art flagrantly vlo-1 "We art going to do something 
latlng the speed limits in the about these violations," Sheriff

time naval manuever ever held. 
Included were Canadian, English, 
French, Norwegian, and Danish

rn'paTk Starts A t 6:30
beautiful and educational sights 
In London, Paris and other Euro
pean cities we visited, but by far

*Lifelong Resident, 
Dr. J. Tolar, Dies

unita as well as the American | the most welcome sight of the
cruise was seeing Laka Monroe

Association, an active member of 
the American 3tedlcal Association 
and a member of the Florida 
P«acc Officers Association.

At Booster Club  
Gathering Tonight

\V. W. Tyre, president of the 
Seminole Rooster* Club, has an

on the following day, Wednesday, The Seminole Band Association 
Nov. a and on the same day will i milU flnal pUni for th,  coming County Sheriff said.

Dr. J. N. Tolar. 97. a lifelong 
resident of Sanford, passed away 
at Orange Memorial Hospital yes
terday at 12:30 p. m. following a 
short illness.

Dr. Tolar was born July 1, 1890---------- -------  -----------, ____ ___  ______ _____—  ___________
Green Cove Springs and had Ralph Tolar of Jacksonville; two to have undertaken such a long-

lived In Sanford for tha past 83 brothen, Hamel E. Tolar, Winter over-water flight culminated by a
years. Ha made his home at 207 Haven and R. Ernest Tolar of carrier landing. The new squad-
East 10th St. I Sanford; one aister. Mrs. T. A. ron'a member enlistment was ac-

After attending the University Brotherson, 3!t. Dora; and three cepted by VAH-9 Executive Offi-
o f North Carolina and graduating grandchildren, Gregory, Cynthia, cer Cdr. E. It. Horrell who atith

and Sanford Tuesday.
As preparations were m*d* 10 j nounced that there will be a meet- 

fly off the USS Saratoga Tues- , tonight a t »  o'clock In the High 
day a new recruit volunteered and I Schoo, , U(1„ „ rtum.
was accepted as a member of the All members are urged to attend 
squadron. | #J futurt, pi*n,  will lx- discussed

As James D. Otte, AN, USN, j for the betterment of the organl-
tatlon. Plans for tomorrow night’s 
activities will also be mapped out

take hla tra ler to Seminote High barbecue at It* regular monthly 
School to visit with the student | nseetlnsf. Tuesday. The barbecue 
body there. will b« held at the Elks ground*

Prior to arriving In Sanford Sat,ird, y „  t  M p.
Tuesday, Nuv. S, Congressman
Herlong will visit in DcBary.

Herlong, according to hi* itiner
ary, will close his office on Nov. 
13 and return to Washington on 
Nov. 16. Hearings begin in Wash- 

I ington on Mcnday, Nov. 18.began to preflight bis A3D air 
craft he found a younl  ow* perch
cd on the wing.. Since tha USSj A special treat'll In atore, for 5 c h i r O r d  H o i l S i n g
Saratoga was stilt some 83 miles! the Georgia Teach-Horid* „

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs. at sea it waa apparent thwt the and parts o f  the. Sanford-Apopka A t i f l i n r i R r  f t f f i r i n l  
J. N. Tolar, Sanford; one son ,' new recruit was well motivated game wilt be shown on film. |“ U I I l U r i i y  V y l U t l U l

Th* Booster* Club ha* been of

Earl Toney Is general chairman 
for the barbecue and those who 
will prepare the barheeue Include: 
Cotton Brown, Earl Toney, Peter 
Rukur, Johnny Cameron, Clayton 
Smith, and Carl Rrumbaugh. Serv
ing on th* purchasing and food 
preparation art: Mrs. Benham, 
Mrs. Rrumbaugh, Mrs. Toney. 
Mrs. Jennings, Mr*. Fclnberg, and 
Mrs. Wallace will work on tha 
serving lines.

Seminole Band members will be

from the Jefferson Medical School; and Douglas Nolley Tolar, all of 
o f Philadelphia, Penn., Dr. Tolar, Jacksonville.
bad practiced medicine here since 
1915.

Ha was physician for th* city of 
Banford and for the Atlantic Coast 

' Tine Railroad for over 30 years.
Dr. Tolar was a member of th* 

First Presbyterian Church, a mem
ber of th* Sanford I-ndge 83 FA

Funeral services for Dr. Tolar 
will be conducted at 10:30 a. m. 
Friday at the First Presbyterian 
Church with Rev. A. G. Mclnnts 
officiating.

Intermant will be In Evergreen 
Cemetery.

Britson Funeral Home la In
AM, a member of th# Monroe j charge.
Chapter Tyler Commandery. and | Pallbearer* will be: F. F.. Roum- 
was a life member of the, illat, Ed Lane. Gordon Bradley, 
Morroceo Temple. Randall Chase, C. W. Brown, end

He wea a charter member and Dr. A. W. Epps Sr. 
a past president of the Seirlnole The Seminole County Medical 
County Medical A'soclatlan, a life Society will serve ss honorary 

^pember of the Florida Stedlcal pallbearers.

orDcd his transportation to San-

TALLAHASSEE W — J o h n
great help to th* Seminole High! Schlrard Jr of Sanford was ap- present at 6:30 to furnish martial
School athletic program this year.: pointed by Gov. LcRoy Collins music. All proceed* will ka used
All sport* fant who are Interested I Wednesday as commissioner of to purchase new uniform*.
In becoming members are Invited! the Seminole County Housing Au-1 n ,e Seminole High Sehoel Band 
to attend ami get acquainted with, thority, succeeding J. D. Wright Association amended its const]- 
this organisation. I Jr. | mtion to include parents of mem

bers In tha Sanford Junior High 
School Band. Th« association 
changed It* name to “ Seminole 
Band Association" and the new or- 

i ganiiation of tho association i* 
A contract was awarded to a , the low bidder, Carroll Daniel Boy A. Thompson A Son*. Lee»- set up to assist both the high

Sanford construction firm fcrr new i Construction Company o f Sanford b-irg; and United Builders, Or
s c h o o l  facilities at Plnecrast' - „
School and Goldsboro School this |ror »l3O OT0-

Of the total amount of the bid

Benefit Variety 
Show To Feature 
13 Entertainers

By Mr*. Raymeetd Monte
CASSELBERRY —  Four mora 

talented performers have been 
booked by produce^ Joe Welmer 
for th* second annpifl Casselberry* 
lions Chib benefit v w W  **°*  
scheduled for Not. T, at Lyman 
School auditorium. Curtain tlm# 
will be S p. m. for the 13-aet ehow. 

Co-chairman C- K. (Bud) Fisher,

ahmui ftn.i .hlfMa with vinist. sponsa ha* *on# ahead of expects.
tuns. Tickets for the benefit af
fair are flfty-centa each or a book 
of twelve for five dollars. Net 
proceeds will be u*ed to supply 
glasses for needy children, eye ex
aminations and general welfara 
work.

Hobby remarked, 

raven
■topped and charged with violat
ing (he state's speed regulation*.

"We are going to enforce these 
reduced speed area regulatiuna 
right down the line." th* Seminole

Local Firm Gets School Contract

morning. .
The Seminole County Board of whlch was ,or ,h* combined pro

school and junior high school 
Undo, i bands.

Sixteen representatives of th* All parent* who hav# students 
various construction companies at-} tb* Junior or senior high achool 
tended this morning's hid opening bands arci eligible for membership.Education this morning onened J*«ta, *107.213 is allocated to Pine- tenge* Uls morning * DM opening memocranq..

“  L  a crest School and 10  773 to the In tha office of the Super nUndent Mrs. Chisolm waa appointed as a
Gold,bore fchJol of Public Inaiuctio.. chairman to contact the pro.pec-

Onlers went out to th* entire 
staff of the Seminole County 
Sherlff’ i  office to clamp d"wn on 
motorist* not ebaervlng the re- 
(lured speeds In any atctlon of tha 
county. Deputy Sharlffs patroling 
th* entire county, aald Sheriff 
Hobby, will be on the lookout for 
the violations that can easily turn 
Into fatal accidents.

Sheriff Hobby stated that the 
federal and state highways as well 
aa th* county roads, throughout 
Seminole County, ' are plainly 
marked. And there are many 
places where It la dangeroui to 
operate a car over reduced ipeeda 
patted In many areas.

“ This Is a warning," the Sheriff 
tald, "to all motorists that we are

m

■J

Harrington tho Magician, famed 
USO entertainer who was starred 
In the movie “ This I* Th# Army" 
will open the a how with a half 
hour of fun and mystery. Jackie 
McClain, a student of th* Royal 
.School of Dance, of Winter Park, 
will perform in a serious of acro
batic dance routine*. The nine- 
year old dancer Is th* daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. McClain, 231 
E. Lake Triplet Dr. These twe 
performers were among those se
lected in early auditions by Weim- 
or.

Talent more recently booked for 
tho show la a baton twirling ex
pert, a youthful pantomlmlat, 
well known In Central Florida; a

clamping down tight on speed young tap-dancer already an ad- 
regulations throughout the conn- vanced student In the art and a 
ty." I (Continued M  Pag* I)

Membership Drive 
Teams Report Monday

additional classrooms at Plnecrast 
School and five additional class
rooms at Goldsboro School.

The contract was

Gold,boro School.
The two project* will be com

>|
awarded to| specifications for construction. 1 It was said thb morning that 

Bidders others thart Carroll Dan- construction of the additional 
1*1 Construction Company are:
Geneva Builders, Orlando; Mann 
Construction Company, Orlando;
McAnulty Construction Company,
Bradenton: Morton Schiff Co , Or- 
Undo; Henry Stephens, Orlando;

6 ( fPEWNTKNDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION IL T. .Milwe* (old KlwanU Club 
m in b cri ywteidijr “ If the school bond election faibi we will suffer became o f lark 

^ f  facilities which will cause double seonlon*,9’  (Left to ri*ht) are: Milwee. Klwanln 
S J «*  Prartkal Ed ShiobolMr and secretary Ralph A . Smith. (Staff Pholo)

______ ________ _____ John Burton IV It tho architect
pitted in 210 day* according ta the! f"r t*1® project*.

classroom facilities will get under
way immediately.

Tha addition to Plnecreat School

live Junior high parent,.

Banner Days' Set 
Here On Nov. 1-2

GWdiborn Elementary School.

Milwee Explains Need 
For Schoo Bond Issue

Cards were mailed yetterday by 
is the first addition to facilitle* j  the Seminole County Chamber of 
there; it i* tha fourth addition to i Commerce requesting merchant* \ vitlng

of Sanford to participate In the 
“ Banner Days" event which will 
be stared Nov. t-2 here.

“ Bsnner Days" la one of San
ford’s hlggost annual events stag
ed each year during tho fall sea
son.

Samlnole County's Superintend
ent of Public Instruction gave the 
Sanford Kiwanls Club a complete 
rundown of detail* concerning the 
$2tfc million school bond construc
tion fund.

Leading In to hi* discussion, R. 
T. Milwee aald “ School construc
tion now going on in Sanford ln- 
c'udes a 10-room addition to Pine- 
cre t  School and a five-room addi
tion to th* Goldsboro School."

In November or December, said 
Milwee, we will ask for 10 addi
tional classrooms at Seminuli 
High School and eight classrooms 
and heating plant for Crooxs 
Academy.

Fund* for th# first project came 
from tha federal government 
through Public Law IU  plea 125,000

local funds. Fundi for th* pro
jects* in November or December 
will be from matching funds with 
1118,000 from tha federal govern
ment with equal local moniea.

Explaining th* necessity for tha 
school bond ij*u* h* said the 
Seminole County school system is 
in good shape financially at the 
present time but “ it is imposs
ible for ua to operate on a pay- 
a,-you-go-ba,ls because w* need 
entire new plants.

“ It is predicted that schwl en
rollment will increase at a greater 
pace during the next five year* 
than it ha* In the past," said 3111- 
wee. “ 1 hope you get out there 
and vote for tb# bond Issue on 
Noy. 12."

A meeting o f the Membership 
Drive Committee of the Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce 
ha* been called for Monday at 4 
p. m. by J. Bralley Odham, chair
man of the committee.

Purpose o f the .nesting said Od
ium Is to hear report* from team 
captains and member* of each 
team on the “ telephone campaign" 
for members during the period 
during which letters wera mailed 
to more than 700 business and pro
fessional people of the county in- 

them to participate in 
Chamber of Commerce activities.

Odium said this morning that 
from the 700 or more letters 
mailed there are 83 member* al
ready signed up for the new year.

Of the 83 memhrrs subscribing 
to tha Seminole County Chamber

of Commerce, 1 ! are new; 16 have 
increased their membership; It 
increased by 100 per cent; one In
creased by 130 per cent; and oa* 
member increased by 400 per 
cent.

There are five team captain* on 
the membership drive committee 
and 24 members of the various 
teams.

Tha third phase o f the member
ship drive will possibly get under
way following next klonday'e 
meeting, according to ptans outlin
ed by Odham at a meeting held 
raveral week* ago.

A goal of more than flO.OOO baa 
been act by the Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce t j  match 
fund* appropriated by tha City of 
Sanford and Seminole County.

Hammarskjold May Go To Mid-East
By BRUCE W. MUNN ' | 

United Presa Staff Correspondent
UNtTED NATIONS, N.Y. (UP) 

—Plan* to tend Secretary General I 
Dag Hammarskjold to the Middle 
East to Investigate the crisis be
tween Turkey and Syria rapidly 
gained support in th* United Na
tion* today.

Although no delegation had offi
cially sponsored such a move up 
to today, it was reported that 
some delegation might propose it 
formally Friday when the General 
Assembly resumes the Mi>*«t de
bate.

The assembly adjourneJ Its de- 
i beta Tuesday uatU Friday to give

King Saud of Saudi Arabia a 
rhanre to mediate th* Turco-Syri- 
in  crisis.

Turkey accepted Ssud's offer. 
Syria, prodded by the Soviet Un
ion, hat resisted it, somewhat to 
th* dismay of tome of th* other 
Arab delegation*.

The auggestlon to senJ Ham- 
uianfcjold to the 3lldea,t first was 
mad* Monday by Adram Hourani, 
speaker of the Syrian Parliament. 
In an Interview In Damascus with 
United Press correspondent Peter 
Webb.

U. 8. sources would not say 
their delegation was ready tq aup- 
puct tha “ send Hammarikjold"

proposal although U was discuss- 
by the United States with othea 
delegations Wednesday. Tha Syri
ans, Russian* and their supporters 
also discussed it privately.

Some diplomats Uiought Saudi 
Arabia might ask for more time 
to let Sami try to mediate the Syrl- 
an-TurkUh dispute.

If so, the General Assembly 
probably would vote for another 
and longer postponement of it* de
bate when l: meets Friday, thus 
putting e ff any formal move to 
send Hammarskjold to the Middle 
East Immediately-
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